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Committee Clerk Si •mtturc 

Mlnutcs:Bep. Weisz - Chu!rmun opened thu hcnring on Hl3 Bill 1 J 73; A BILL for un Act to 

umend and rccnuct section 39-08-1.3 of the North Dukotu Century Code, re luting to driving undcl' 

the influence of lntoxicuting liquor repent offenders. 

Keith Magnusson, Director, Office of Driver und Vehicle Serviccst North Dukotu Department of 

Transportation appeared to explain and to speak for HB 11731 a DOT sponsored bill. A copy of 

Mr. Magnuson's written testimony is attached. 

Rep. Weisz - Chairman ( 1245) If the court orders impoundment arc they still rt:ciuircd to install 

this devke after impoundment? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes, the court may want to order all of these sanctions. 

~Kelsch: I don1t understand the difference between these devices -- the National and the 

Guardian say to breathe into them -- and then they mention codes to be entered into it, what is 

there to stop them from telling someone else how to do it? Obviously, you1ve got family 

members who know how to use it. 
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Keith Mugnusson: Thut is why wn urc trying to get th\.'lll in is to ~xpluln nnd to dcmonstrnh: this 

cquipm<.lnt. WIJ huvo their br<lchurcs und there urc other compunlcs besides these who 

mnnufhcture this type of equipment. 

Rl,!1), KQ1H<r:b, ( 1450) My concern with this is the mnyhc it will give people u folsc sense of 

security bccuusc thcso device~; urc instullcd yet thcsn drivers will work 11round these <ll·viccs uml 

still bo driving on the our rouds, 

l~clth Mugnusson: Yoll nrc correct thut these devices muy give u sense ot'u cure ull. There is no 

mugic bullet for some of' these repent offenders. l lowcvcr we muy help thos~ who me not so 

hmdcncd us repent o ffondcrs. 

Rep, PollQrt - Vice Chnfrtnuni ( 1605 ) Whut ubout the sccnurlo of u business or n formcl' who 

hns un employee who hns an interlock device on his pcrsonnl vehicle and gets u ride to work. At 

work he then drives the business or the formers other vehicles, Is there u liubility question there 

for the business or the farmer? 

Keith Magnusson: In those situations, I don't think it would be any different thut now -- if an 

employee had his license suspended and he drove the company vehicle -- I am sure that the 

company insurer would want to know who is driving those vehicles. They would be concerned to 

know what kind of driving record those employees have. There wouldn't have to be an interlock 

on that company vehicle, 

Rep. Carlson: ( 1709) You speak to the cost to being $2 - $3 per day, which would be in the 

range of $60 to $90 per month per vehicle. I think the experience has been that the type of people 

involved in repeat offense are those who don't have any extra money. So if he decides after 

several months he decides not pay and drives -- do we take it out of his car? 
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Keith Mugnusson: I don't think th'-' compuny is going to instull these thing without one months 

deposit up front, Also If you notice they huvc lo come buck pcrlodlcully to huvc these d1.1vlccs 

checked bccuus<.• these ls u computer thing In thcso thut cnn be rcud. It will tell whether the dcvlcu 

hus been tampered with or If there wus some wrong, I wish thut we hud rcprcscntntivci-: of these 

compunlcs here to dcscribo this u lot better. 

BQ12, Cnrls2n: Once ugnin the Fcdcrnl government holds us hostugc over this issue um! they will 

tnkc uwuy your money If you don't do it. Do you huvc uny statistics, und I think you do, thnt no 

mutter whnt wo do to these repent offondcrs, urc going to end up in some type of vehicle und 

driving. 

Keith Magnusson: J know we don't huvc unything for North Dukotu. I don't know whut there is 

nutlonully, I know thut one of the things they nrc hoping ls that this will help wunt to get their 

lic~nses buck. It is on tool thut muy help some people go straight. Yes, it is a Fc<lcrul mundutc 

and that is why we are here. However, I would ask that you ulso look at the sltfoty nspccts of this. 

Rep, Weisz - Chaimrnn ( l 98S ) If someone just decides not to get the interlock device for six 

months or a year, does the requirement go beyond thnt then? Or if he docs install ut six months, 

what happens then? 

Keith Magnusson: Obviously he won't get his license back and we will inform the court. He 

could be held in contempt of court, The court could extend that -- it would be up to the court. 

The courts have to work with us on this -- they have the authority to do this now, If they were 

doing this alJ across the country we wouldn't have this mandate. 

Rep. Dosch: ( 20S8) Do we: know at what level of alcohol limit these are set at? Above or below 

breathalyzer limits? 
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KcUh MUQDYtiSPIJ! These cun be set u dllforcnt levels, so I don't sec u problem for th"• courts or 

whcro they uro sc.,t. I don't think nny jud~c would scl u l1Jvcl or thut we should huvc n stutcwidc 

stnndurd bccuJsc W\.l would wunt It set ut u much lower lovol thun lcgul intoxicutlon. Most of 

those offenders as ordered by tho court not to drink nt nil. 

Rel), ()0~9h: ( 2223 ) As for the seizure und subsequent sulc of the vehicle, is there uny other 

guidelines ... cnn n vehicle ho sold nt\cr the s,icond offonso'l I low docs thut work, urc there nny 

guidelines? 

Keith Mugnusson: Tlrnt Is the luw right naw, The Judge cun huvc u vehicle st:izc<l, impounded, 

kept for awhile to mnybc holp this person keep from drinking nn<l driving, They cun order it sold, 

Thut luw hus been there u long time, 

R9p. Mahoney: ( 2332) I, too was wondering ubout the tolcrun1;c levels, is there nothing in the 

federal law that requires n ,02 or .04 tolemnc1! level '? 

Keith Magnusson: No and they didn't put any 111 th1..' regs. They left that up to the Stutes. We 

could that in the law, our regs or lcnvc it up the courts. 

Rep, Mahon~y; It is not in this bill, ure you ussuming that you would do that administratively'? 

Keith Magnusson: I would think we would look to the judges and see what they suy. If they 

would like to have the discretioil. I would like to sec it that way. They could workc<l it on an 

individual case by case basis. If they don't want it, then I think we would do it administratively. 

Rep. Mahoney: When this applies to the vehicles with their names on --how about the snow 

mobile out there-• or other vehicles you might have in a corporate name .. - they would not apply'? 

So if a person had their vehicles in their business' name or your company' name, they could pretty 

much circumvent this law? 
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Keith Mu1;tnusson: Thut ls correct. The Feds d< 1 u,kJrcss this in their comments on the final regs. 

The ConyrcsH, whcr, they wrote the lnw did not lcuvc vc1')' much room for th~• rules writers th~•>' 

were very specific, Thoy were very clcur thut this low did not npply to commcrciul vehicles. So I 

hcllcvc thnt n sole proprietorship collld ttlmlify usu business entity und not come under this luw, 

Rcgululors sny thut ls the Stutes wnnt to chungc thnl they could be more stringent. In this bill 

drun we put in the minumum 1hc fodcrnl required, 

B.cp, Cuclsoni ( 2565) You mentioned tlrnt these fund hnvc trnnsforrcd into the sut'cty fund -

could you cxpluln how thut works'? Whut the sufoty Hmd yo~1 nrc tulking ubout is? 

Keith Magnusson: l huvc Judy Froscth here who cun give you more <lctulls ubout thut than I i:un 

but the safoty fond is buslcully truffk snfoty. Those urc moneys we normnlly get from NTSA. 

Congress appropriates und cnch stutcs gets so much uccording to what their luws urc. whnt ,w 

have complied with1 and gouls we hnvc met, etc. Gcncrnlly those funds muy come from different 

pots of Federal money O some muy be used on alcohol prngrams, some muy be just on scat belts 

or some general. In this instance they have suid it will come out of construction funds, In this 

case it can be used for drunk driving, DUI programs, etc, but it can also be used to mitigutc 

highway hazards. 

Rep, Mqhoney: How much is that 7 

Judy Froseth: ( 2770) I am the Safety Program Director for the DOT. •:'he amount that wus 

transferred was about $ 1.8 million and there are certain restrictions on that. How thut works is 

the Governors safety representative in the state and the Director of Transportation, which in 

North Dakota is one and the same person then has the responsibility to detem1ine what per cent 

goes into the alcohol program and what per cent goes into the hazard mitigation. This past year 
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uhout 85% W1Jnt into tho hnzurd cllmlnntlon program uml 15 per cent or uhout $2n w~nt into the 

nkohol count1Jr mousuros, We urc contcmplutlng un ukohol nssci,;mcnt where we II pl111111ing 

something for in cur video cumorus fol' luw cnforcomont und then we hnvc given the opportunity 

to the Highwuy Putrol to purchusc some cumcrns for u pilot project this ycur. 

Hep, MnhonQ)'i An how ls thnt nccount In totul In u biennium? llow rnuny dlillurs do you huvc to 

wol'k with? 

Judy Froscth: Wo huvo Just over $1 mill loll of' 1·cgulm·s 402 Truffle Suf'cty prnjccts; but there.• 

urc other lncontlvc progrums thnt we cun upply for -- for cxnmplc we huvc Just undl.!r $300 

thousund in ulcohol incentive progrnms; we lrnvc unothcr section 157 funding which we r~ccivc 

ubout $500 thousun<l tbr snfoty belt cnforccrnl.}11t und public intbrmution, 

R~~p. Mahoney: How much In sufoty l\inds did you hnvc in the Inst biennium? 

Judy Froscth: fi'or the combined total, somewhere ubout $3 million. If you ,,,ould like we could 

get you a more ref1ncd figure. 

Rep. Weisz - Chrum ( 3070) To follow up a little bit on Rep, Mahoney's question us just 

what type of vehicles fall under this, if a vehicle is jointly registered in two names that vehicle 

would still need an Interlock device? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes it would as long as the offenders name is on it. 

Rep, Weisz - Chairman and it is your feeling that farm vehicles would be exempt? 

Keith Magnusson: We are hoping that farm vehicles would be exempted as commercial 

vehicles. 
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R~n. Kuhy; ( 3220) lt is shown In the luw thut the courts cun ulrcudy require this wl11.•n th'-')' dc'-'m 

n1:ccssm·y, Why don't they run some kind of test to sec if this works so thut when It is mu11d11tcd 

llkc we would know thut It works? 

Keith Mugmrnson: I don't know why they huvc hccuusc they huvc hud lhcsl.l luws for ycnrs, \VE 

lrnvc cncourugcd the judges to use them. 

Ren, Cucls'l.1t ( 3358 ) Cun we just verify thut thu 85% cun go to lmznr<ls Is thnt stututory'? Is that 

written In the luw by the Feds? Is thut money we cun pull buck out ~- is thut u hunt und fast 

number'? 

Keith Mngnusson: No, the Feds encourngc you to use ns much us you cun on the ulcohol counlct· 

mcnsuros so we did some; but no you could trnnsfor 100% but to huzur<l climinntions. If you cun 

Identify the projects thut will quulil}1
, I do want to be up front on that. 

Rep, Schmidt: Is there is un ultcrnnti vc? 

Keith Mugnusson: We don't loose any funds but unless you cun go Congress und chungc lt there 

is no way around this, 

Rep, Schmidt: Do all the Stutes have to do this? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes and as of October 1st about hnlf of the States have done. 

There were no others appearing in support of BB 1173: 

APPEARING IN OPPOSITION TO HB 1173: 

Steve Rahn: a private citizen from Mandan, ND, I am a recovering alcoholic. Apparently the 

court system already has action in place. Has the committee even thought of we arc going to 

loose $3 million. U. S. constitution garantees us freedom from unreasonable search and seizure, 
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Thut Is nol only plnccd on you, Mr. Weisz .... (but) your wife, bccuusc >'OU gol u l>lJI. When.· 

docs this monuy go for thu rcntuls'l To the munufocturcr of the l!cvlcc or docs It go to the Stuh.!',' 

There ure so muny hidden things golnu on in this bill. These items shoul<l be nddrcsscd llrst 

before this Is upprovcd, Thut is ull l have. 

There being no further testimony for or ugulnst HB 1173, Chnirmun \Vclsz closed the hearing on 

testimony. 
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Mlnutcs·Ren, Weisz - Chnlrmun opened tht.• discussion for uctlon on HB I 073. 

Rep. Weisz·· Choirmon : This ls ou1· 1•i11tcrlock11 bill. 

Rep. Thorne; I move n • Do not Puss', 

Motion died for lack of u second. 

Rep, Thorpe: ( 1073 ) The reason I made that motion is thut I don't think un<l people I huvc 

visited with don't think that this is rcttlly going to do anything in the way of DU rs. The people 

who are habitual will drive anyway•· they always do, 

Rep. Weisz - Chairman (l 142) I don't want to disagree with yot1 but there are $3 million of 

highway construction funds from the Fed's nt stake here. 

Looking at my notes here it appears that we were supposed to be in compJinnce last October. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 1220) They arc taken from the highway construction funds and put into safety 

programs, 
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While you uro not lhrillc<l with this hill neither um I but if people nrc not sold the idcu tllut this is 

the 1cnd-ull' solution to the drinking/driving problem It might he unothcr sufoty tool. 

J think thcnJ uro too muny wuys people cun get uroun<l this to be the Ihm! solutLm. 

Mnrslrn Lcmbko: ( 1482) I am Director ofTrnfl1c Sulcty Progrnms fol' the DOT. She nnswcrcd 

qucstloni; nnd furnished rnthcr extensive dis,~usslon of the funding und sulcty progrums of the 

Fcc.lcrul government und tlm offocls on thl.! stutc DOT co1rntruc:tion und sufcty progrums, She did 

point out thut working with the engineers some of the trunsf'crrcd comilntcllon funds son11.: sufoty 

pl'Ogrum f\1nd were used to mukc some highwuy construction corrections which were deemed 

sufoty huznrds such us guul'd ruil uml signing projects. She u!Ho expluincd some uspccts of the 

interlock devh,c und the lensing ntTungemcnts with the companies who furnish them. She ulso 

attempted to unswcr some questions us to whether they hud to be on nil vehicles owned by the 

offenders, the compunics they worked for or owned nnd wlv~thcr they hud to be on ull fomily 

member cars, She also answered questions regarding lnsurunce, DUI counseling. und whether 

the stutc would be held liable if they adopted the use of the interlock nnd some one some how 

caused an uccldent while the ordel' for use was still in effect. Some of these things arc not dcnr 

and the offenders were really under the jurisdiction of the court not the DOT. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 3430) I move that we amended the bill to require thut any vehicle the offender 

would own or operate would have to h1.: fitted with the interlock devise. 

Rep, Jensen: I second the motion. 

Rep, Jensen: ( 4002) I move a 'Do Pass as Amended for HB t 173. 

Rep. Price: I second the motion. 

On a roll caH vote motion carried: 12 yeas 2 nays 0 absent. 
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8~11, t>olli.m • YJ<.r\: ~~'huirmun wus dcsignutcd to i.:urr; 11 B 1173 on the floor. 

. EN Dnl> ( 4198 ) 
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Adopted by the Transportation Committee } \~)o) 

February 1 s. 2001 ;2 , 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1173 HOUSE Trn 2-16-01 

Page 1, line 131 remove "s!L.Qf", overstrike "the person's 11 and Insert Immediately thereafter 
"ant, and remove the overstrike over '\1ohlele" 

Page 1. line 14, replace "vehicles" with "owned or operated by the person" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 
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Roll Call Vote#: f / 7 j 
2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 

House Transportation Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Mnde By 
-') 

Seconded By ~ LI'~ 
() 

Representatives Yes No Repr,,)scn ,~ tives Yes, No 
Robin Weisz• Chairman V., Howard Grumbo , 

Chet Polle.rt .. Vice Chairman V~L, John Mahoney v,, 
Al Carlson v.,, Ario E, Schmidt V V 
Mark A. Dosch v/ Elwood Thon,e J/ 
Kathv Hawken v/ 
Roxanne Jensen v/ 

, 

RaeAnn G. Ktlsch V/ 
Clara Sue Price V / 
Dan Rub).: 

I V / 

Laurel Thoreson V 

Total (Yes) / ,Y- No --~-----

Absent () 

Floor Assignment :: 

lf the vote ls on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 11 :20 a.m. 

Module No: HR-29·3639 
Carrier: Pollert 

Insert LC: 18252.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1173: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(12 YEAS1 2 NAYS1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1173 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1 , line ·13, remove "all oJ", overstrike "the persor11s" and Insert Immediately thereafter 
"s!.O.t, and remove the overstrike over \ 1ehlele" 

Page 1, line 14, replace "vehicles" with "owned or operated by the person" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 
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~ 

Minutes: 118 l 173 relates to driving under the influence of intoxicating liquor rc1>cat 

offenders. 

---~--

Keith Magnusson: (Direcior of Driver und Vehicle Services; Supports) Sec attached testimony. 

There can be a financial hardship provision udded. 

Senator Stenehjem: What's the charge for the interlock device'? 

Keith Magnusson: It varies, npproximutcly $20- $50 per month. 

Senator Stenehjem: Where is the fiscal note- everyone is going to have to get another drivers 

license'? 

Keith Magnusson: No one asked for one. The impact for our department. is very slight. 

Senator Stenehjem: In my opinion, we could require the judge to take license plates uwuy from 

people and comply with federal regulations. 

Senator Mutch: If someone Is working for you thnt hns u citation on his cur und h~ is going to 

drive my vehicle, would an Interlock device be required on my vehicle'/ 
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Keith Magnusson: You arc correct, under the House version. Under the original bill, it would 

not be this wuy. 

Senator Trenbeath: This $20-$ 50 per month, docs it include installation and <lc•installation'? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes, that is all figured in, including reporting process. 

Senator Trenbeath: In my mca of the country, the neurcst certified dct1lcr/installcr will be 40-80 

miles away. How arc they going to get their vehicle there'? 

Keith Magnusson: The impact of this will not thoroughly hit until a year after this law goes into 

effect because they will be on suspension for a ycur. 

Scantor Espcgard: I do not think that this cun be legislated. When you say "ull" vehicles, he/she 

can still drive someone else's vehicle. 

Keith Magnusson: The ones thut wa11t to beat the system will find a wuy. Hopefully this will 

help those that want to be helped. 

Senator Mutch: Presently, arc we snnctioncd now- arc feds taking money away now'? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes, since October l, 2000, There wns npproximntcly $2 million that wus 

transferred, not tukcn nway, 

Senator Bercier: How much money Is in the fund'? 

Keith Magnusson: On October I, 2000, there wus ubout $2 million that was trnnsforrcd, We 

have attempted to get us much us possible buck on the roads to different things like Highway 

Patrol, alcohol nsscss111ent1 und different huznrd climinution. Next October, it wlll be about $2 

million. After that it will double. 

Senator Stenchjcnu lf you spend thut on safety cnhnnccmcnts, do we need to come up with n 

federal match? 

Keith Magnusson: No, this is I 00% money. 
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Senator Stenehjem: How much money on the state level arc we spending on snfcty enhanced 

programs that would qualify for the $2 million'? 

Kctth Magnusson: I um not sure, most of that is built into highway projects. Because we have 

these funds, we arc trying to think of innovative ways to use this. 

John Olson: (Statc•s Attorney; ND Peace Officer'!-; Association: Neutral) Sec alt,1chcd 

tcsthno11y/handout. (e-mail bctwcc,. Judge Glenn Dill und Andrew Moraghan) 

Senator Espcgard: Docs everyone have to use the interlock device in order to use the cur? 

Keith Magnusson: Correct, the vehicle will not start unli:ss someone blows into the device. 

Senator Espcgard: So really the whole family is penalized. It also says all "ow111.xlH vchi<.:lcs, 

Docs ~his mean there would have to be u device on every single vehicle rcgistcl'cd to him'? 

Keith Magnusson: Yes ull vehicles arc required to have a device. 

Senator Trenbeath : What is the charge for the sober person blowing into the device and lets the 

drunk person drive'? 

Keith Magnusson: I'm not sure. ftts very difficult f'or someone who is not truincd 011 the device 

to get the car sturtcd. 

Senator Bercier: What's the dependability rntc and nrc commcrcinl vehicles exempt'? 

Keith Magnusson: I believe commercial vehicles nrc exempt. Ask nt the dcmonstrution, the new 

ones ure better thun the old ones. 

Senator Stenehjem: Whut happens if the $2 million is not spc11t? 

Keith Magnusson: We have until September 30th to spend the funds. They nrc ull allocated und 

not golng to waste. 

John Olson: I want to raise a polnt. Where docs "own" get you nnyplncc, Docsn•t "opcrutc 11 get 

you as far ns you want to go? 
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Keith Magnusson: "Owncdn is in there because thut is what federal law and rcgulatior1s 

specifics. 

Hearing closed. 

3-15-01 Interlock Device Demonstration held. All Senate T1a11sportation committee members 

were present. 

Mike Rust from South Dakota was the demonstrator, He showed a Power point demonstration, a 

videotape demonstration, awl interlock device product demonstration. 

He gives us statistics us follows: 

1999 Drunk Driving Statistics. ND::::: 119 deaths, 56 caused by drunk drivers, which equals 471¾1, 

USA= 16,000 deaths, 38% of those were cuuscd by drunk drivers. 

In 2000, there were 52% alcohol related deaths, so percentage is rising, ,., 

MADD supports this. 

The churge for installution varies. It ranges from $25-$80. Then $2 per day, All costs arc picked 

up by offender. They range in price from $6QQ .. $1000, They cun be installed on any typl~ of 

vehicle. The machine will tt:11 on you if you decide ~o hot-wire the cur, etc,. hccuusc you huvc to 

bring the device in to reculibrnte. These urc very udjustublc uccording to circumstlrnccs. Such as 

hum tone, we even put one on u motorcycle. South Dukotu hns u one ycur requirement for the 

device. The alternative is to pull plates. 

Demonstration closed. 

Committee reopened on 3-22-01. 

Senator Trenbeath motions to Do Not Pass. Seconded by Scnntor Esi.,cgurd. Roll cull taken. 

5 .. 0.1, Floor carrier Is Si.nator Espegard. 

Committee closed, 
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or D Conference Committee 
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Senators 
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Senator Trenbeath. Vice-Chair 
Senator Mutch 
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Floor Assignment 
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No Senators 
Senator O'Connell 
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tnsert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1173, as engrossed: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (5 YEAS, O NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1173 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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HOUSE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
January 18, 2001 

North Dakota Department of Transportation 
Keith Magnusson. Director. Office or Driver and Vehicle Services 

HD 1173 

The North Dakota Department of Transportation proriled HB 1173 as an agency bill. This bill concerns 
repeat DUI offenders who operate a vehicle while under the influence of drugs or alcohol. It is intended 
to conform North Dakota law to the Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century (TEA-21) 
Restoration Act. That new law and subsequent federal regulations mandate certain sanctions for repeat 
offenders. The mandate applies onJy to convictions and not to administrative proceedings. 

As some of you may remember, last session you considered HB 113 1 on this same topic. All of the 
federally mandated provisions were added to North Dakota law except for mandatory impoundment, 
immobilization, or interlocks. At that time, we disagreed with the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration is interpretation of those mandatory provisions. Wltile we continue to disagree, we have 
not won and the final federal regulations, a copy of which I have furnished to the committee chair, make 
it clear that we are "wrong,, on this issue. Sen. Byron Dorgan tried to help when we asked, but was 
unable to change the regulations. On October 1, 2000, the transfer penalty took place. 

As long as North Dakota law does not conform to the federal law and regulations on repeat offenders, 
A certain highway funds will be transferred to safety (drinking and driving) programs and may not be used 
- for road construction or maintenance (except for hazard elimination). On October 1, 20001 there was a 

transfer of 1. S percent of several categories of federal funds, amounting to about $2 million, and there 
will be a like transfer on October 1, 2001, of about 
$2 million. On October 1, 2002, the transfer penalty will increase to three percent, and amount to about 
$4 million. This three-percent transfer penalty would apply to every year thereafter, until we conform 
our state law to federal mandates. 

With trus federal sanction in mind, we propose the following change to conform to the federal law and 
regulations. The amendment found in HB J 173 would require that the judge order the installation of an 
ignition interlock system on all of the person's verucles for a period of time that the court deems 
appropriate after the conclusion of a suspension or revocation. The court has always had the discretion 
to do this; now it would be mandatory. This would comply with the federal law. In the past, we have 
considered. immobilization or impoundment, but this is a burden on law enforcement as well as other 
family members who need to drive. Law enforcement would not have to be involved in the interlock 
situation and other family members could drive as long as they had not been drinking. This seems to be 
the least onerous of the mandatory aJtematives. There would be a cost to the driver for the systems or 
devices. The department would work with the companies providing these interlocks to receive 
assurances that they had been Installed so we could get th'3 license back to the driver. 

Unlike with some other sanctions, the state of North Dakota does not lose federal money by not 
complying with the repeat offender sanctions. However, federal highway funds are transferred to the 
safety account and it is cumbersom(I, at best, to flnd ways to get as much as possible back into the 
highways and still comply with the transfer law, 



What is an Ignition Interlock? 

An Ignition Interlock is a bre2th analyzer installed 
into a vehicle to prevent a person from starting 

, engine after ~nsuming alcohol. The driver 
.. ,ust blow into the device before the vehicle will 
start. The Jnter1ock will allow normal vehicle 
opewtion unless it registers a breath alcohol 
reading above the allowed limit The device has 
internal memory. It records numerous activities 
including alcohol levels of the individual when 
the vehide is started and at random intervals 
while it is running_ tgnition Interlocks are a form 
of electronic probation. 

How is it installed? 

The Ignition Interlock is wired into the electrical 
system of the vehicle. The vehicle's eiectrical 
system must be in good working order before 
having the Interlock installed. At the time of 
installation. the program participant is given 
extensive training to use the Interlock and the 
·do's and don'ts" of the Ignition lnterlock 
Program. National Interlock strives to assist 
participants in the successful completion of their 
Interlock Program. Installation and training is 
accomplished in about 2 hours. 

How is the Program enforced? 

After installation. Program participants must 
have the device serviced every 30 to 60 days. 
These monitoring appointments last about 20 
minutes. The device records every use of the 
vehide and the results of all breath tests. 
National Interlock reports the logged 
information to the authorities for review. 

Why choose National Interlock? 

National Interlock has been approved by a 
number of states to offer Ignition lnterlor-k 
services. We are a dedicated provider of lgr 
Interlock services. This is our only busin .... __ 
which assures the highest level of service to the 
client and jurisdiction_ The company is staffed 
by experienced employees trained in the 
installation and servicing of Ignition Interlock 
devices. 

Toe principals of National Interlock have been 
involved in the Ignition Interlock industry since its 
inception in the mid-1980's. They are dedicated 
to the advancement of Interlock Programs and 
technology as a means to advance public safety. 
allow revoked drivers to maintain gainful 
employment, and assist those individuals who 
desire to address a drinking problem. 

LJfeSafer 
sc,oo ll1ler1oc:k 

National Interlock uses the 
LifeSafer Interlock. This is 
the first Ignition lntenock to 
pass the rigorous standards 
set by the National Highway 
T raffle Safety Administration. 
Thousands of the LJfeSafer 
lnteriock are in use throl'· 
out the United States. f., 

UfeSafer Interlocks are being 
installed every day than an 
other lnterlocks combined! 

The LifeSater Interlock is comfortable. 
lightweight, and eaS'j and safe to use. There are 
no buttons to press. The unit turns itself on and 
is ready for a test within a matter of seconds. 

Ignition Interlock 
The Logical Alternative 

National lnteriock Systems. Inc. 
3538 Peoria Street, Suite 506 

Aurora. Colorado 80010 
Telephone: 303 366 59n 
Facsimile: 303 366 5996 
Toll Free: 800 475 5490 



':" :; , i "i 1uo~~ lynition lutet io.,;.k to 
control drunk driving offenders? 

T radffional mettiods of controlling alcohol 
impaired driving offenders - license suspens'" 
and revocation - are not working. Here is wh...._ 
the experts say: 

• ·Between 60% and 80% of drivers with 
si1spended licenses continue to drive: -
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 

• ·Toe social implications from this study are 
that this high-risk population cannot be relied 
upon to make appropriate judgments to 
abstain from driving when legaJly 
intoxicated.· - AAA Foundation for Traffic Safety 

• •14% of an intoxicated drivers in fatal 
crashes have a current suspended or 
revoked license.· • National Highway Tmfflc Safety 
.Administration 

• ·Half of all convicted drunken drive~ who 
lose licenses don't reapply when they 
become eligible: - National Public Service 
Ri,$8arr;h JnstituttJ 

• "Atthough they often claimed that the 
revocation interfered with work. many of the 
DUI offenders admitted that they continue 
drive. Many (two-thirds of repeat offende. 
in California) said that it was Ver'J Jikely that 
they would drive without a license.· - Nslior..at 
Highway Tralfic Safel}' Administratior> 

The fact is: vehicies are an integral part of the 
economic and social needs of families. Mass 
transit or other transportation alternatives are 
often unavailab1e or not viable options. 
Individuals often decide to drive illegally. without 
a license and without insurance. Many of these 
individuals are alcohol dependent - dr.ving 
outside societies system of controls - driving 
drunk. 

What groups supporl Jynifion 
Interlock? 

A number of orgar.izations that study and follow 
hol-impaired driving issues have officially 

-- .Jorsed :gnition interlocks .as an effective toe! 
in the fight against drinking and drivlng_ l-iere 
are just a few quotations: 

• -These results seem to indicate that if you 
provide ti1ese more serious DUI offenders 
with a legal way to drive (e.g. sober and only 
in a vehicie with an operational Interlock). 
most will obey the law. thus protecting the 
public safety and themselves. In contrast, 
under license suspension. many or most of 
the same fypes of serious DUI offenders 
(with no legal way to drive) wm continue to 
drive and frequently will do so intoxicated ... -
AAA FoundaVon for ... ,aff'k Safety 

• "MAOO supports J~-s that would require that 
offenders install these devices (Ignition 
1ntejjocks) on their vehic!es during 
probationary period5 and as a prerequisite to 
being issued a limited driving permit. a work 
permit or a pt!>bationary or restricted license. 
where such permi1S are permitted by 1aw_· -
Mot'1ers Agamst Drunk Driving 

"'Each and every first offender should be 
assessed for alcohol probJems and 
dependency. and sentencing alternatives 
such as legitimate treatment programs and 
Ignition Interlock technology should be 
availabJe to the courts.· - Narional Comm~ 
Against Drunk Driving 

Organizations fighting the battle against drunk 
dnving have recognized Ignition Interlocks as a 
vital tool in developing reaflStic measures to 
protect public safety. punish alcohol driving 
offenders. and provide remedial support to 
prevent repeat drunk driving offenses_ 

Are Ignition Interlocks effective tools 
in controlling drinking and driving? 

A common. albeit too simple. question. First 
remember that without Ignition lnteJloc!'{S m 
alcohol impaired driving offenders will dr■• 
anyway - without any control mechanism in 1heir 
vehicle. Second. we need to define the goal of 
an lntertock Program 

The primary goal is to protect public safety_ This 
is accomplishec by having the driver" pass c 
breath alcohol test before s1arting their vehicle. 
T oday·s technology makes it virtually impossible 
to t,d or foot the Interlock. the device wie 
prevent !he vehicle from starting unless an 
acccr,table breath sample is provided_ Studies 
indicate that less than 2% of offender.; are 
rearrested for alcohoHJTip&Ted driving while on 
the Interlock Program. In nearly every case eJe 
offender was driving a vehicle without an 
lnter1ock. 

A second goal is to prevent recidivism. the 
rearrest of an offender who has completed the 
lntenoc.k Program and regained an unrestricted 
driving privtlege_ Recent studies indicate that 
90% of Interlock graduates successfuly drive 
without a further dtin~ offense. This 
compares vuy favorably with 65% to 80°/4 - -
offe.lders who have not ~ in • 
interlock Program_ 

What do they cost? 

AJJ costs associated wilh ftle Ignition INedock 
Program are paid by the offender. Typically. 
costs average $2 to $3 per day. less than a 
cocktail or a beer or two at the tavern. 

What is the next steJ., 7 

Call National Interlock. today! 



"guosdon &, Answer 

lijnltlon Interlock S)'ltCttlf 

Question & Answer 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8, 
9. 

\\'hut Is the G~ardl_qn lnterl9ck S)'stemZ 
).Y_~at Js tJ1~J!H.l'dJan lnJcrlock 1!£.mo~,lJl.bJe Drln~r Pl'ogl'llnJ1 
IJLtlu~S.u10rd~J!n lnterJo~k.!tlffu:ult to ust'l 
Whnt f someone else wants to d1·h·e m,· cu.-? 
\Vl I the Guardian Interlock s,·stem work In m,· car? 
Can ft n(fe~i ml' £at? 
Can I c(teut the system? 
~Vhat Is the rolllng retest and wllLJt shut off mv ciu-? ff the Interlock alcohol specific? 

ow long does the pro*ram last and how much does It cost'? 
Do you offer i'inancfng. 

Pase I of 4 

10. 
IL 
12. 
13. 
14, 

Wm IJlY c@r start If I have been drlnklng1 
\Vhat If I cannot get my cnr started? 
\Vh@t are the benefits of partlc"lpatlng in the Guardlnn Jntc1·lock Responsible Drh1er 
Program? 

.......... ........_ ......... _......_ _____ ............. -...,, . ...,_. ... ..._ .. , , __ ,. ·~· ...... , "--"-'' ........... ---...:.......:..." '...:..•· '-"-" ........... , --· '--' .................. , ___.,, ....... , ·---=· -;.:..:· ''-""-'-'' '---'-"· ........ ~ .................... :.:..,..:;. ........... ,· ..... -- ...... ~ ......... ___,_, 

What is the Guardian Interlock system? 

The Guardian Interlock system is an alcohol detection device that is connected to your vehicle's 
ignition system. Each time you start your car you must first blow into the handset so that it can test 
for alcohol on your breath, If you pass the test, you can start the car. If you do not pass the test your 
car wil] not c;tart. 

pack to Ton 

What is the Guardian Interlock Responsible Driver Program? 

The Guardian Interlock Responsible Driver Program can help you become a more responsible driver 
and keeps the court infonned of your progress. Usually, part1c1pating in the program is a condition of 
your probation or a requirement to get your license back. To enroll in the program you must usualJy 
foUow these steps: 

• You are notified by eithrr the court or the state that you are required to have an interlock 
installed on your vehicle. 

• Next, you call the Guardian Interlock Service Center nearest you to make an appointment. 
Installation can be done at a time convenient to you during our business hours. 

http://www.guardianinterlock.com/Q&A.htm 12/20/2000 



(}u<:stlon & Answer Pase 2 of 4 "' 

, At the time of installadon, a Guardian Jnterlock service technician teaches you how to use the 
system properly. 

, finally, you are required to report to the Guardian Interlock Service Center at speciflc times so t 
that the unit can be inspected and your progress reported to the court or the itate, 

JJ..ttkJq__'f QP 

----·------------------------------
Is the Guardian Interlock dffflcult to use? 

Leamin~ to use the Guardian Interlock is not difficult. At your installation appointment you \Vill be 
fully trained by the service technician and will have the opportunity to practice on a demonstrator 
unit and your own unit. After a few davs, using the system will become second nature, no more 
inconvenient than buckling your seat belt. · 

.....__ ___________ ..,..._ _____________________ _, 

What If someone else waats to drive my car? 

Any family member who uses your car should come with you when the system is first installed. They 
will be instructed on the use of the interlock, Jf it is more convenient, family members can make an 
appointment for training at a later date. 

ill the Guardian Interlock system work in my car? 

The system is designed to work in all cars and trucks. As an additional service, your vehicle's 
electrical srstem is tested to ensure that it works properly. In the event that the electrical system 
needs repair, work must be completed before the system can be installed. 

Can it affect my car? 

No. The Guardian Interlock system is designed to interfere with your vehicle's operation as little as 
possible. Your vehicle will be returned to "normal" at the time the system is removed, 

Back to Top 

----------· -------"-----'-'---"-------~------'--------........... -.....,_;.;-c--......... __ __, 

Can I cheat the system? 

Not without being caught. Your system keeps a record of every transaction you have with your 
interlock along with the datet time and alcohol level. It can also be set to require a random retest after 

• 

ou start you car. If this retest is failed or refused or If the unit detects that the car is running and no 
eath test has been given it resets is internal calendar, requiring you to return to the service center • 
rly. This activity is then reported to the authorities and a reset fee is charged by the service center. 

http://www.guardianinterJock.com/Q&A.htm 12/20/2000 
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.,.,Question & Answer Page 3 of 4 

-·--------------------
What Is the rollJng retest and wUI It shut off my car? 

The roJUns retest 1s a device used to ensure that the driver of the car is not drinking and driving. It 
requires a random test as you drive down the road (afler the initial test is passed and the car is 
started). The Interlock cannot shut off r.our car, If this test is failed or refused it will cause your 
lights to flash and your horn to honk until you pull ovor and tum the car off. The interlock then resets 
its internal calendar requiring you to report back the service center early. 

fu!rJUQ_'( ini 

Is the Interlock alcohol specific? 

In order to offer you the lowest cost unit in the country we have chosen not to make the Guardian 
Interlock alcohol specific. Your service technician will cover the do's and don'ts of the system that 
will make it hassle free, 

Duk to,.,Ton 

How long does the program last and how much docs ft cost? 

e court or state detennines how long you must be in the program, however the minimum lease 
eriod is 6 months, The program cost less that $2.00 rer day. This charge covers the lease and all 

scheduled appointments. 

Do you offer flnanclng? 

h1ost Guardian Interlock Setvice Centers accept Master card and Visa. Prepaying your lease on your 
bank card could lower your payments to as little as $10-$20 per month. 

Back to To9. 

Will my car start if I have been drinking? 

When your system is installed, the service technician wiJJ explain to you the alcohol settings for your 
assigned system and the different conditions that can cause you to fail the breath test. 

hat if I cannot get my car started? 

http://www.guardian i nterJock.com/Q&A.htm 12/20/2000 



• Quos(ion & Answer Pa11e 4 of' 4 ' 

First review your operating guide that you will receive at the time of installJtion. If that does not 
clear up the problem, call you local service center. 

lll~~.HtlPP 

---------------· 
What are the benefits of participating In the Guardian Interlock Responsible Drh·cr 
Program'! 

Most participants in the program are on probation for one or more drinking and driving offenses. 
Offenders who want to help monitor themselves and who agree to participate in the Guardian 
Interlock Responsible Driver Program arc pcnnitted privileges that the court may not otherwise be 
incUned to grant. Officials are responding very positively to offenders who choose to participate in 
this program. They recognize that the Guardian Interlock Responsible Driver Program can help you 
to drive responsibly. It may even keep you from repeating your offense. 

l!tt.k fo 'J'qp, 

The Guardian /11terlock Respo11slble Driver Program Is an eco11on1/cal solution for 
retah,ing your driving prb1/leges. 

Ren,ember, 

f 

when you choose to participate in the Guardian /11terlock • 
Responsible Driver Progran,, you are given the opportunity to 
retain a privilege and to make wiser decisio11s about driving. 

rsheram. 
Copyright <O !Guardian Interlock Systems, lnc,J. All rights resen•ed, 
Revl1td: May 16, 2000, 

http://www.guardianinterlock.com/Q&A.htm 12/20/2000 
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SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
March I!, 200 I 

North Dakota Department or Transportation 
Ketch Ma1nu11on, Director, Office or Driver and Vehicle Services 

JIB 1173 

The North Dakota Department of Transportation profiled HB 1173 as an agency bill. This bill concerns 
repeat DUI offenders who operate a vehicle while under the influence of drugs or alcohol. It ls intended 
to conform North Dakota law to the Transportation Equity Act for the 2 t st Century (TEA-21) 
Restoration Act. That new law and subsequent federal regulations mandate certain sanctions for repeat 
offenders. The mandate applies only to convictions and not to administrative proceedings. 

As some of you may remember, last session you considered HB 113 t on this same topic. All of the 
federally mandated provision$ were added to North Dakota law except for mandatory impoundment, 
JmmobiJizadon, or interlocks. At that time, we di5agreed with the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration's interpretation of those, mandatory provisions. While we continue to disagree, we have 
not won and the final federal regulations, a copy of which I have furnished to the committee chair1 make 
it clear that we are "wrong" on this issue. Sen. Byron Dorgan tried to help when we asked, but was 
unable to change the regulations. On October 1, 2000, the transfer penalty took place. 

As long as North Dakota law does not conform to the federal law and regulations on repeat offenders, 
certain highway funds will be transferred to safety (drinking and driving) programs and may not be used 
for road construction or maintenance ( except for hazard elimination). On October 1, 2000, there was a 
transfer of t. 5 percent of several categories of federal funds, amounting to about $2 million, and there 
will be a like transfer on October 1, 2001, of about $2 million. On October 1, 2002, the transfer penalty 
will increase to three percent, and amount to about $4 million. This three .. percent transfer penalty 
would apply to every year thereafter, until we conform our state law to federal mandates. 

With this federal sanction in mind, we propose the following change to conform to the federal law and 
regulations. The amendment found in HB 1173 would require that the judge order the installation of an 
ignition interlock system on any vehicle owned or operated by the person for a period of time that the 
court deems appropriate after the conclusion of a suspension or revocation. The court has always had 
the discretion to do this; now it would be mandatory. This would comply with the federal law. In the 
past, we have considered immobilization or impoundment, but this is a burden on Jaw enforcement as 
well as other family members who need to drive. Law enforcement would not have to be involved in 
the interlock situation and other family members could drive as long as they had not been drinking. Thls 
seems to be the least onerous of the mandatory alternatives. There would be a cost to the driver for the 
systems or devices. The department would work with the companies providing these interlocks to 
receive assurances that they had been installed so we could get the license back to the driver. 

Unlike with some other sanctions, the state of North Dakota does not lose federal money by not 
complying with the repeat offender sanctions. However, federal highway funds are transferred to the 
safety account and it is cumbersome, at best, to find ways to get as much as possible back into the 
highways and stilt comply with the transfer law. 
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATiON 

National HJghway Traffic Safety 
Admlnl1tratlon 

Federal Highway Admlnl,tratlon 

23 CPR Part 1275 
(Docket No, NHT8A-98-4fj37J 

AIN 2127-AH47 

Repeat lntoxlc,ited Driver ltlw1 
AOEHOIES: Nnllonal Highway Traffic: 
Safety Admlni11tratton (NH'fSA) and 
Fodor1tl Hlghw1ty Administration 
(FHWA), Dopartmont of 'fronnponallon, 
ACTION: Final rulo, 

SUMMARY: This doc:umont adopts as R 
flnnl rulo, with flomo c:hanges, tho 

'

latlorrn that woru puullshod In nn 
Im final rule to Implement a now 
ram ostabllRhod bv the 

ra sportatlon Equlty'Act for tho 21st 
Century (TEA 21) Rastoration Ac:t. The 
final rule provides for a tran,;fer of 
Federal-aid highway construction funds 
authorized under 23 U.S.C. 104 to the 
State and Community Hlg1. way Safety 
Program under 23 U.S.C. 402 for any 
State that falls to onact and enforce a 
conforming "ropoat Intoxicated driver" 
law, 
PATES: This final rule becomes effective 
on October 4, 2000. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; In 
NHTSA: Mr. Glenn Karr, Office of State 
and Community Services, NSC--01, 
telephone (202} 366-2121: or Ms. Heidi 
L, Coleman, Office of Chief Counsel, 
NCC-30, telephone (202) 366-1834, 
National Highway Trafflc Safety 
Administration, 400 Seventh Street SW,, 
Washington, DC 20590. In FHWA: Mr, 
Byron E. Dover, Safety, HSA-1, 
telephone (202) 366-2161: or Mr. 
Raymond W. CupriU, Office of the Chief 
Counsel. HCC-20, telephone (202) 366-
0834, Federal Highway Administration, 
400 Seventh Street SW., Washington, 

590-0001, 
MENTARV INFORMATION: 
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J, Background 

Tho Tronsportatlon Equity Act fol' the 
21st Century (TEA 21), H.R. 2400, Pub, 
Law 105-178, was signed Into law on 
•June 9, 1998. On July 22, 1908, the TEA 
21 Restoration Act (the Act), Pub, Law 
105-206, was enacted to restore 
provisions that had been agreed to by 
the conferees on TEA 21, but were not 
included in the TEA 21 conference 
report. Section 1406 of the Act amended 
chapter 1 of title 23, United States Code 
(U.S,C,), by adding section 164, which 
established a program to trans( er a 
percentage of a State's Federal-aid 
highway construction funds to the 
State's apportionment under section 402 
of Title 23 of the United States Code, If 
the State fails to enact and enforce a 
conforming 11repeat intoxicated driver" 
law that provides for certain specified 
minimum penalties for persons who 
have been convicted of driving whUe 
Intoxicated or under the influence upon 
their second and subsequent 
convictions, 

In accordance with section 164, these 
funds are to hr used for alcohol
impaired driving countermeasures or 
the enforcement of driving while 
Intoxicated (DWI) laws, or States may 
elect instead to use all or a portion of 
the funds for hazard elf mi nation 
activities, under 23 U,S,C, section 152, 

A. 'J'/111 /1l'OIJlflm of lmpain 1cl /J/'lm1;1 
l11j11rlt11i 1:1111/ilHI I>)' 11wlor ~1ilii1 Ji, 

traffic i:r1111l,o,; un, thu loudl11H, 1111-.1• uf 
cfonth 111 A11111rlc11 for puoj1l11 IIJ,111d r, to 
20, Euch \'llnr, truffle croi, u11; 111 11111 
U111tuc.l Siutos dul11111pproxl11111111'r 
41,000 llvm, 1111d cost A11wrlL11ns 1111 
t1Rtl111nt11d SHiO hllllon, l11d1ull11~ $ lll 
bllllo11 !11 11wdll:11l uud 1111wr14u11c) 
oxpo111;oi;, $42. hlllioll in lost 
µroduc:tlvtty, $:i:! hill1011 111 pro1H,rt, 
dn1110Hu, 1111d $:17 hlllio11 111 otl111r u11~1,
rolatod Wfilli, !11 1000, 11lcolwl \\'II', 

l11volv11d 11111pproxl11111tul~' :rn JH11T11111 of 
fntnl truffle 1:rushm;. 1•:,·on· :1:1111i11111""· 
so11wm111 l11 Ibis 101111trv ·di,,h i11 1111 
11lcohol•rolnt1td crru,h. li11p11iwd dl'il'l11g 
11, tho mnst fn1q11011tl~• co111111ltl11d 
vlolor,t c:rlnw l11 A11111rlc:11. 

/J. Rllp11al /11toxlt:c1tml /Jri\'t•r J,111r~ 

Stulu lnws thnt nru cliroclud lo 
lnclfvldunls who h11vo ho1111 c:011,·ii:Wd 
moro thrrn 011c:o of drlvl11g whil11 
Jntoxlcntod or driving 1111dor tho 
l111l11011c;o nro c:rlllr:111 tools 1n tho fighl 
ngnlnst lmpnirud clrlvl11g. To 011c:011rngo 
Stntos lo u1111c:t nnd unforcu offoc:lll'u 
lmpnfrod driving lnw1;, Co11grofis h111i 
crontod 11 1111111bor o( d lfforo11t progr111111;, 
Under tho soc:tlon 410 progrum (23 
U,S,C, 410), and ft,; prodocossor tho 
sor.tlon 408 program (2:1 U.S.C. 408). for 
oxamplo, Statofl c:ould quollf~· for 
lnc:tmtlvo grant fundi; If thoy adopt1l(l 
and lmplomontod c:ortal11 fiJrnclfiod law,,; 
and program,; deslgnoc.l to dolor 
Impaired driving. Somo of thoso luws 
and programs woro dlrtH:tod spodflc:ully 
toward repeat lmpnlrod drlvl11g 
offenders, 

For examplo, prior to the onac:111w11t of 
TEA 21, to quallf)• for an lnr.ontlvu grant 
under tho section 410 program, a S!alo 
was required to meal ff vo out of sovun 
basic grant criteria !hat woro spocl flud 
In the Act and the Implementing 
regulation, The crltorla Included, 11111011g 
others, an expedited driver llconso 
suspension 11ystem, which roqulrud R 

mandatory minimum ono•yoar llcnnsu 
suspension for rap1.mt offendors, and ff 

mandatorv minimum souhrnco of 
imprlsonn1ant or <:ortltlllllllty scr\'lc:u for 
Individuals convlc:tod of driving whllo 
Intoxicated more than onc:o In an~• flvu
year period, 

States that were ellglblo for A bnslc: 
section 410 grant could quallfr nlso for 
additional grant funds by nwotlng 
supplemental grant crllurla, suc:h Bf; lhu 
suspension of reglstratlo11 and rut urn or 
license plate program. Stntes could 
demonstrate compliance with this 
program by showing that they providod 
for the impoundment, lmmobllizat!on or 
confiscation of an offendor's motor 
vehicles. 
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TEA 21 c:hungud tho 1mctlou 410 

i
rnrn 1111<1, 11poc:lflc:ally, tho 1wcllon 
crlterlo thnt wuro dlruc:tud toward 
111 offundors, Tho couroruus to that 

Nlntlrm had lutondod to c:rimto o now 
ropoat !ntoxlc:ulod drh•ur truru,for 
program to u11c:011ragt1 Status lo onocl 
rupu11t l11toxlc:11tod clrlvur lnw11, but thJ11 
110w progr11111 wnfi l11advorto11tl)' omlltod 
from thu TgA 21 c:c111furo11c:o report. Tho 
progr11111 WUN lndudud lnstuod In tho 
l'EA :.'.1 Hwitorntlnn Act, whlc:h Wafi 
Nlg11od 11110 lnw m1 July 22, 10!18, 

C. Sor.tio11 UN /lopoat /11/oxlr.atad Drfrur 
/,(IU' /lt'()~/'{l/11 

Suction Hl4 provldus that. Oil Oc:tobur 
1 of 0111:h yuar, tho Sor:rutnr)' must 
trnnsfor a portion of II Stal o's Fodoral•ald 
highway c:or111trw:tlo11 funds 
npportlonod undor soc:tlons 104(b)(l), 
(3), and (4) of lltlu 23 of tho Unltod 
Status Codo, for the Notional Hlghwny 
S)•Alom, S11rfftco Tra1111portatlon Program 
and lnh1rstntu Systom, to tho Stalo's 
apportionment under section 402 of that 
title, If the State foils to onset and 
onforco a conforming "ropunt 
lnloxl<:atod drlvor" lnw. If a Sta to doos 
not meet tho statutory roqulrumonts on 
October 1, 2000 or Octobor ·1, 2001, an 
amount oqual to one and ono•half 

i
r<'ont of the funds apportioned to the 

will be transferred, If a State doos 
nuot the statutory roq,1lremeuts on 
her 1, 2002, or on October 1 of any 

subsequont year, an amount ~qlrnl to 
throe percent of the funds apportioned 
to the State wlll be transferred. 

To avoid the trensfor of funds, a State 
must enact and enforce a law that 
establishe6, at a minimum, certain 
specified penalties for second arid 
subsequent convictions for driving 
while Intoxicated or under the 
Influence. These penalties include: a 
one-year driver's llcense suspension: the 
lmpoundment or lmmoblllzatlon of, or 
the 1nstallatlon of an ignition Interlock 
system on, tho repeat Intoxicated 
driver's motor vehicles: assessment of 
the repeat Intoxicated driver's degree of 
alcohol abuse, and treatment as 
appropriate: and the sentencing of the 
repeat Intoxicated driver to a minimum 
number of days of Imprisonment or 
community service, 

II, Interim Final Rule 
On Cktober 19, 1998, NHTSA and the 

FHWA published un interim final rule 
In the Federal Register to Implement 
the section 164 program (63 FR 55798). 

I nterim final rule provided that, to 
the transfer of funds, a State must 

a law that has been enacted and 
cle effe<:tive, and the State must be 

actively enfordng the law, In addition, 
the law mui;t meet certain requirements. 

A, Complla11ce Crltt1rl<J 

Thu lnlllrlm final rulo provldud that. 
lo ,wold a tronlifor of f1111d11, a St11tt1 must 
moot Uw followlng roqulromonts: 

1, A 111/11/11111111 0110•)1t1cir llcuns,, 
HUliJJIIIIHioll, Thu Stolo's law mu111 
lmpo110 a mondntory minimum ono,yunr 
drlvor's llc:on11u 111111punslon or 
rovocatlon on all ropuat l11toxlc:otud 
drlvvrs. A<:cordlngly, durhlH tho 0110• 
yuar turm, thu offondor ,;11111101 bo 
ollglulo for nny drlvl11g prlvllugos, suc:h 
as ft roNtrlc:tod or hord11ltlp llc:0111w, 

2. lmpo1111dm1111t or immobiliiatim, of, 
or tho l111ital/otlon of cm lg11ltlo11 
/11/orlor:k 1,y,;f(l{rl 011, motor vohic/11/i, Thu 
Stato's law m11111 roqulni tho 
lmpoundmunt or Jmmoblllz11llo11 of, or 
tho lnstallatlon of 011 lsnlllon lntor)o<:k 
on, all motor vohlc:laR ownod b\' tho 
rof>enl lntoxlc:atod offondor. To'c:omply 
w th this r.ritorlon, tho State law must 
roqulru that the lmpoundment or 
Immobilization be lmposod during tho 
one•yoar su11pon11lon torm, or that tho 
Ignition lntorlock system be ln11tallod at 
the c:oncluslon of tho su11pu1u;lon period, 

3, An assossmont of t}wlr degreo of 
alcohol ab11se, and troatmonl as 
appropriate, To avoid tho tronsfor of 
funds, the Stato1s law must roqulro that 
all repeat Intoxicated drivers undergo Rll 
assossmunt of their degree of alcohol 
abuse and the law must authorl:r.u tho 
Imposition of treatment as appropriate. 

4. Mandatory minimum ,i;,mtenco. Tho 
State's law must Jmpose a mandatory 
minimum sentence on all repeat 
intoxicated drivers, For a second 
offense, the law must provide for a 
mandat<Jry minimum sentence of not 
less than five days of imprisonment or 
30 days of community service, For a 
third or subsequent offense, the law 
must provide for a mandatory minimum 
sentence of not less than ton days of 
Imprisonment or 60 days of community 
service, 

A more detailed discussion of the four 
elements described above Is contained 
In the Interim final rule (63 FR 55798-
800), 

B, Demonstrating Compliance 

Section 164 provides that 
nonconforming States will be subject to 
the transfer of funds beginning fn fiscal 
year 2001, The interim final rule 
provides that, to avoid the transfer, each 
State must submit a certification by an 
appropriate State official that the State 
has enacted and is enforcing a repeat 
Intoxicated driver law that conforms to 
23 U.S.C, 164 and section 1275 of this 
pert, A more detailed discussion 
regarding the certiflcatfons Is contain~d 
in the interim final rule (63 FR 55800). 

C. h'n/cm.·,111111111 

Soctio11 104 provldoli th11111 Stoll' 111111,1 
not 011ly 111111c:t n r:011for111l11g l11w, 1>111 
must ol!m t111fori:11 tlw l11w. 111 1h11 l111uri111 
On11l rulo, tho 11go11c:lt11i uncm1ru"'11d llw 
Sl11tm, lo 011forco thulr rup11nt l1110,h:111t•d 
drlvor lows rigorously. 111 p11rlli:11l11r, Ibo 
IIM<lllt:ltu; rm:011111w1ulud lhnl 81111111, 
lnc:orporoto Into tlwlr u11fori:11m11111 
offort1, nctlvltlus doi;IMIHHI to l11lorr11 luw 
unforc:011111111 offlc:urli, 11rofiurntor1,, 
mo111bun, of thu j11dlt:l11ry 1111d tho p11lilir 
uhout nil 1111p11r:l1, of tlioir ropont 
lnloxlc111ud d1frur lnw1,, Stotus should 
nlf;o tnku Nlups tu i11tugrntu tl111ir l'llj>lllll 
lllloxJc:otod drlvor u11forcu111u11I 1d'fort1, 
Jnlo tlwlr unfon;i1111u11! of otlwr lrnpu!rud 
driving laws. 

To d1.1111onAlrnt11 thnt tlwv uru 
onfordng thulr lnws 1111d11r tho 
rogulntloru;, tho l11lorlm rul«i l11dlc11t11d 
that Stntos nru ruqulrtid to H11h1nlt n 
corllficritlon thnl tho~· nru 1111ford11g tlwir 
lnwR, 

D, Noti/lr.at/011 of Complio111:o 
Tho lnturlm f111ol rulu 1iro,·ldud thnt, 

for onc:h flscnl yorir, bugl11nl11g with FV 
2001. NHTSA 1111d tho FHWA will 11otlfv 
Status of thulr compllonc:u or · 
no11r.0111pllanco with suction H\4, husucl 
on a rev low of cortlflc:ntlo11s rui:oivud. If, 
by Juno 30 of any yoar, bogl1111l11g with 
the year 2000, a Slato hnR not yul b1111n 
detormlnod by tho ogundus, bll6od or, 
the State's laws 1111d n conforming 
certification, lo comply with suc:11011 104 
and tho lmplumuntlng rugulntlons, tho 
agench1s will maku 1111 lnHlnl 
determination that tho Slnto dous 1101 
comply with section 104, 1md thu 
transfer of funds will bu notod In tho 
FHWA 's ud van cu notlc:u of 
apportlonmont for tho followlng flscnl 
year, which go11orally ls li;,;irnd In luly. 

Each State determined lo ho In 
noncompllance will have until 
Septemoer 30 to rebut tho Initial 
determination or to come Into 
compliance, Tho Stnte will bo notlfiod 
of the agenclos' final dotormilrntion of 
compllanr.e or nonc:ompllanc:o nnd tho 
amount of funds to be transferrud EHi part 
of the certlflcatlon of apportionment,;, 
which normally occurs on October 1 of 
each fiscal year, 

Ill, Written Comments 
The agencies requested writ ton 

comments from Interested persons 011 
the interim final rule. The agunc:los 
stated In the f ntorlm rule tlrnl all 
comments submitted would l>o 
considered and that, following the dose 
of the comment perlud, the agondtis 
would rublish a document In the 
Federa Register responding to tho 
comments and, If appropriate. make 
revisions to the provl,ilons of part 1275. 
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A. Com1111111l1i Jlm:o/Yfl(J 
'J'l1u osondo11 rucolvod R11lrn1l1islum; 
n thlrtoon c:ommo11tor11 In ruliponso lo 
lnturlrn flnnl rulo, Commontli wuro 

c:ort11Jn d11rng11R thnt tho ogoru:loh h&\'O 
do,:ldod lo mnku !11 this fln11l rnlo bAt1od 
on tholr oxporlvm:o rovlowll1H Stnlo Jnwll 
a11d proposod lvglsl11tlo11 slnc:o tho 
ISRU61lC:O of tho l11torlnt n,1111 r11lo. ol vod from fl ,,u Stutuli, throu 

orH(tnll.l1llon11 ropro1m11th1J Stntu 
l11turl1st111md fh10 olhur lndlvld11nl11 or 
orgn11l1.nt1,ms wllh au Jnturost Jn d10 
lsfHIUH lwlng <:urtsldorod aR part of tho1w 
proc:uudlngs. Tho Stutu c:omrnunts woru 
Rubmlttud hv 'l'rlc:lu Hohorts, Dlroctor of 
tho Dolnw11r,1 Offhai of !flghwny Safety, 
Brinn J, Jh11,hw111lor, Soc:rotf\r\' of tho 
Dulnworu Dupnrt11111111 of Public: S11foty 
nnd A1111u P. Cnnby, 8ocrolnry of tho 
Dvl11w11ru Jlupnrtmunl of Trnrn,portntlon 
(Dulnwnru): Jumos H, DvSa1111, IJll'Oi:lor of 
tho Mlchlg1rn Dopnrtrnont of 
1'rom1porlntlo11 ond Hvlly J, More.or, 
Olvlfilcm Dlroc:lor of tho Offlcu of 
Highway Safuty 1'l111111lng, Mh:hlga11 
Dupnrtmont of Stotu l'ollco (Mlchlganh 
Thornnfi E, SlophonR, P.E .. Dlroc:tor of 
tho Nuvadn Dopnrlmont of 
Tra1111portntlon INovada): Kulth C, 
Magnusson, Dlroctor of Drlvor and 
Vohlc:lu Sorvlcos, North D11koto 
Depnrtrnont of Transportotlo11 (North 
Dakota): and Gharlos H. Thornpso11, 
Socrotary of tho Wlsconsf II Dopartn10111 
of Transportotlon (Wisconsin), 

Tho commonts rocelvod from 

•

1lzatlons roprusontlng Stoto 
ests wore Rubmlttod by Konnoth M, 

m, Prosldont and CEO of tho 
Amorlcan Association of Motor Vohlc:lo 
Administrators (AAMVA): Carl D. 
Tubbesing, Oaputy Exo<a!tlvu DJroc:tor of 
the National Conference of State 
Legislatures (NCSL): nnd I<, Craig 
Alh-ed, Director of the Utah Highway 
Safety Office, who c:ommented In his 
capacity as the Chair of tho Natlonal 
Association of Governors' Highway 
Safety Representatives (NAGHSR), 

The comments from individuals or 
organizations with an Interest In the 
Issues being considered ln these 
proceedings were submitted by Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving (MADD): RJchard 
Freund, President of LlfeSefer Interlock, 
Inc, (LifeSafer): Henry Jasny, General 
Counsel for Artvocates for Highway and 
Auto Safety (Advocates): Robert B. Voas, 
Ph.D., of the Paciflc Institute (Dr, Voes): 
and James Hedlund of Highway Safety 
North (Dr, Hedlund), 

Additionally, whlle not written Jn 
response to this rulemaklng action, the 
National Transportation Safety Board 
(NTSB) h1sued a Safety 
Recommendation (H-00-2 7) to the 

'

etary of Transportation on August 7, 
, related to the section 164 
am, 
e comments, and the agencies' 

responses to them, are dlsc:ussed in 
detail below. Also discussed below are 

JJ, GmwruJ CommontN 
Somo of tho c:ommo11111 Rubmlllod 111 

ruRJWllR<t to tho lntorlrn fhrnl rnlo 
c:ommondod tho ngo11du11 011 tho 11H111nor 
In which tho lntorlm r11lo lmplonwntod 
tho Rlotutory ruqulromuntfi, North 
Dakota, for oxamplo, 11tnlod thot It did 
"not hnvo any problu1111, wllh tho toxt of 
tho rogulntlcm' n11d thnl tho ruH11lntlo1111 
"appour to truck wlth tho law" a11d 
"1wom lo uu ,;trnlght forward nnrl 
epproprl11to." Ad\'oc:11tos 11l1w Aupportod 
tho lntorlm rugulatlortR, IIR <:orn11w11ti; 
provldud thut .. Ill rrnarly all roRpoc:ts, tho 
ogonc:luR havo madu runrrnnud nnd woll 
thought out dudRl0111, In urun!i loft to 
ngonc:y dl11c:rullo11 bv tho Rtntutu," 

Many of tho co1111·nunti;, howu\'ur, 
woro crlllc:nl of tho soctlon 104 progrum 
ln gonoraJ. Whllu rnoRI communturs 
roc:ognlzod that tho crlturia that Status 
must moot oud tho c;o11soq1wncos that 
wlU rmmlt to nn\' Stnto that fnll11 to 
c:omply with lhom wuro doflrwd h)' 
statuto, many of Uw c:ommonters woro 
crltlc:al of thosu foaturos of tho program. 

For oxarnplo, rogardlng tho uso of 
consoquoncos for Stah1 non•compllanc:u, 
Delaw11ro ai;sortod that, while It "haR 
long supported efforts to roduco 
impaired driving on our roadways, we 
strongly oppose the sanctions rolntod to 
this Repeat Intoxicated Driver Law, Wo 
believe th&t tran11for penalties Interfere 
with the (States'! progress towards 
comprehensive efforts," Michigan 
recommended that Congress should 
establish Instead e "performance-based 
alternative" under which States "can 
demonstrate measurable, signi fl cant 
success in reducing recidivism, either 
within the state or as compared to the 
national average,'' NCSL and the State 
of Wisconsin also objected to the use of 
transfer sanctions, 

Regarding •he statutory criteria that 
States must n:eet to avoid the sanction, 
NCSL expressed its belief that "a one
size-fits-all approach Is not tho best way 
to tackle the nation's drunk driving 
problem," In addition, NAGHSR and 
some of the State commenters predicted 
that the criteria are so stringent, It Is 
unlikely that any State will ful1y 
comply, 

NHTSA and the FHWA acknowledge 
that some of the compliance crlterla are 
strictly defined in !>action 164 and that 
some may consider the consequences 
established in section 164 for States that 
fall to comply with these criteria to be 
rather sevel'il, However, the agencies are 
bound to Implement the section 164 

progr11111, In 11c:rnrdn111:u Willi llw 
ruqulro111u11t,; lhnt \\'uru 1i,,,l11till .. h1•d 111 
tho 1il11t11tu. HttHnrdinij Mi, hlw111· . ., 
t1ll88tJ.1illo11thol111wrfurm1111111,lms11d 
11l1t1r1111th'11 Im 111;1obli1,l111d. wi• 1io1,, 1)1111 
Co11gn,1;1, l111r,, 111i111hll1,lwd p,,rl11l'1111,111 , .. 
l1111iud pro~.111111, 111ulur M1Clio11 l r, 7 (for 
fiOlll hull lllit•J r111d 1wcllo11 ~ Ill (fur 
lmp11lrocl drivin~). li111 Co11w1'""' lw, ll111i, 
fur choi;o11 lo w;11 11dHf11ru11111ppn,nc.i1 111 

thu nruu of r11pu111 l11h1xi1:111t1d dri1 '" i, 
Moruo\'or, \\'I' 11010 111111 llils Jir11w11111 

hat. hnd n 1ilg11lfi1:1111I l111p111:1 1111 Stull• 
ropont l11IIJ)d1:11lod drl\'ur lnws. Sl1111 1 1111• 
01111i:t1111111t of tho TEA :ti lfoo;lor11ti1m 
Act. St111t1 rnp1111t l11loxlu,i.,d driu 11 1111,., 
1111\'11 buu111,trung1ho11Hcl, 1l1ro11.ih 1h11 

f>llli!\Ugu of 11uw lugislntlor1. i11 I ti Stulrn., 
1111d thu rnstrh:I of C:111111111>111. NI ITS,\ 
hn!i dotorml1wd thnt 1111, lnwi; nf 11n1nlv 
half thu St11h11i (2:i of 1hu111 lo d111ti) 1111il 
thv District of Columhlu 11111_\ c 0111p!r 
with thu 1w1:tlon lfi4 ruq11lr11mo11tf>. 

Fl1111llv. wu 110111 tho!. 111 1h11 Sulotv 
Ro1:om11io11dntlcm 1)1111 ll lsi;1111d lo 1 fin 
Soc:rotary on A 11g11lil 7, 2000, N'l'SH 
suhmlttod dolollod i:0111111u11t1; rt1g11rdi11g 
tho stututory roq11lru111'<311ts t:or1lnl1111d 111 
suction 1114. NTSB s1111ud 1hnl tho 
soc:tlon 164 progrnm ropruso11ts "11 

liUbstantlal uffort by Congruss to uddruss 
tho hnrd coro drl11kl11g clrlvor prohlo111 
• • • Howuvor, tho Snfotv Boord 
bollovos that this loglslntlo11 co11ld Im 
ovt1n morn offoi:t l vo," Tho Don rd 
roc:ommo11dud that thu ngonc:y; 

Evalunto rnmllnc:ullo1111 to 1h11 p~ovision~ of 
ltha TEA 21 Roslnrutlon Acll so thut II rnn 
ho moro offoi:tlvo !n 11sslstlng tlw St11to~ lo 
roduco tho hard corn drinking drlvor prol1l(!rn 
(and I rocommond c:hnngus to C:onwoss os 
opproprlato. Conslclorotlons should !ndudn 
(a) a ro\'lsod dofin!tlon of "rnponl offnndor'' 
to incluJo admlnlslrntfvo actions 011 DWI 
offenses: (b} mandntory trontmonl for hnrd 
core offenders: (cl a minimum porfml of 1(J 

years for rocord!il rotontlon end DWI offonsl, 
enhancement: (d) admlnlstrntlvolv lmposod 
vehlclo sanctions for hard coro dr'tnk1n!( 
drivers: (el oil mi nation of community sorvh.11 
as an altornatlvo to incnrcorntlon: nnd (0 
Inclusion of homo dotonlion with olm:tronlc: 
monitoring os on nllernativu to lnc11r1:nrntin11, 

Since NTSB'fi comments rocomrnund 
that the agency soak )oglslatlva changes 
to the section 164 program, those 
comments will not be addressed 
specifically In this final rule, Thoso 
rer.ommendatlons are being consldurud 
separately by the agency, outside thu 
scope of this rulemaklng ac:tlon, 

C. Definitions AdoptP.d in the Interim 
Final Rule 

Section 164 provides that. to llVoid 
the transfer of funds undor this program, 
a State must enac-:t and enforce: 

e "repoat lntoxlcotod drlvl'lr l11w" • • • 
that provide:. • • • that an ln<ll\tldunl 
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curl\'h:lud of u 1111c:on<I or 1111l11wquo11t offor11w 
fm 1lrl\'lnH \\ hllo lntoxlrntml or driYinH 

-

or 1h1111101111111;0 lmulil bu Huhjocl lu 
1111 Hpod(Jud minimum por111lllm1l. 
hu 11tntutu dof11101, the torm "ropost 

lnloxlcntod drlvor lnw" to moon 118 Stntu 
low thnl provldm1 lc:urlnln Rpuciflud 
mlnl11111111 pu11nltlo11 furl 1111 l11dlvld11nl 
convktod uf a 11m:011d or 1rnh11oquout 
offu111iu for driving whllo Jntoxlc:atud or 
clrl\'1118 111111(,r t}w lnfluuuc:o • • • 11 Tho 
ugum:los lncorporntud thh; dofl11ltlon 
Into tho l11turlm flnnl rulu, 'J'ho lnturlm 
rnlo 111!11> dofluod tho torm "ropoat 
l11tmdi:11tod drlvur, 11 Conslsto111 with 
olhur progrnnH; c:011cl11c:tod h}' tho 
11~0111:los noel wllh Stnlu lawr, and 
prn<:tlc:Hfi, tho l11torlm rug11l11tlo11R 

l>ro\•Jdud thnt nn Individual lH o "ropuat 
11toxlc:11tod drlvur" If tho drlvor wa11 

<:onvlctod of driving whllo lntoxlc:ntod 
or driving undur tho lnfltumc:o of 
nlcmhol moro thnn oncu f n any flvo•yoar 
porlod, 

Tho torms "driving w~1llo l11toxlc:atod 11 

1md "driving tinder tho lnnuenco" wore 
deflnod In the statuto to moan "driving 
or boing ln nctuol physical control of a 
motor vehicle whllo having an alcohol 
conc:ontrallon above lho pormlttod limit 
as estobllshod by oa<Jh State, 11 Tho 
statuto also duflnod tho term "alcohol 
c:oncentratlon. 11 Tho Interim regulations 

-

ted those definitions without 
go, 
e agenclofl received a number of 

comments regarding these definitions, 
Most of the comments sought to expand 
the doflnltlon of the torms "driving 
while intoxicated" and "drlvJng uuder 
th1;1 lnfluonce," so that A broader sat of 
offenses would raRult In mandatory 
sanctions, 

For example, MADD, Pr, Hedlund 
and Dr, Voas questioned the use of 
language in this definition, which 
r.rovides that offenders must have had 
'an alcohol concentration above the 
permitted limit as established by !the] 
State," As Dr, Hedlund explained in his 
comments, the inclusion of this 
language "raises the lss·ue of whether an 
alcohol concentration test ls required to 
establish the offenRe of driving while 
Intoxicated {or driving under the 
Influence), In practice, fore variety of 
reasons, It Is not possible to obtain an 
alcohol conc1-1ntration test for every 
Individual arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. In particular, some 
individuals refuse to provide a breath 
test, But many individuals ere convicted 
of driving whJle Intoxicated without en 

-

ol concentration test, based on 
evidence obtained by the arresting 

er, 11 Accordlngly1 these three 
commenters urged the agencies to 
modify the Interim regulations to clarify 
that the mandatory sanctions must 

apply to o((oncJ,m wlio nro c:on\'lc:tod or 
"driving whllo lntoxll:ntod" or "driving 
undur tho lufluonco," uv1111 If tholr 
olc:ohol coiu:untr11tlonli aru not k11ow11. 

Tho 1tgonc:lt111 88roo wllh thu110 
c:onununtli, OffundorH who woru 
c;onvlctod of drlvlng whllo lntoxlc:ntud 
or driving u11dor tho JnOuo11c:o Hho11ld 
not avoid tlw mondalory 11nnctio11s, 
simply boc:a\lfw thulr alcohol 
com:ontratlon11 aro not known. Congru11i; 
would not hnvo lntondod such 1111 
outcome, To provldo c:l11rlflcut1011 In tho 
lr11plomu11th1s rug11latlo1111, tho 11g1111r:lus 
hovll modified tho dufl111llo11 of tlio 
torm11 "driving whllo l11toxlcnlod" 1111d 
"driving undur tho l11l1u11nco" lo rrwc111 
"driving or bolng In 1u:tunl physlc:nl 
control of a motor vultlc:lo whllu having 
an alcohol c;oru:ontrntlon obovo tho 
pormltlod llmlt as oRtobllRlwd by u11c:li 
Stato, or an oqulvalont non•BAC 
lntoxlcutod drlvlrlH offon:w, 11 

Thoflo definitions should c:lnrlfr that. 
to comply with tho Soctlon 104 · 
program, a Stato'11 law must Rpplv tho 
mandato1y sanctions to any offoridor 
who Is convlctod of driving whllo 
Intoxicated or driving undor tho 
lnfluonco of alcohol. whuthor or not tho 
convlcUon If, based 011 tho offondor's 
alcohol conc:ontratlon luvol. Tho 
definitions should clarify alRo that tho 
driving while lntoxl<:atad or drlvln8 
under tho lnnuonce offonse must bo tho 
"standard" offense ln tho Stnte, ln other 
words, the sanctions need not apply to 
lesser lnt:luded offenses (such as ,05 
BAC driving while Impaired offenses). 
but it ls not sufficient if the sanctions 
apply only to "high BAC" {such as , 17 
or .20 BAC) offenses, 

MADD and the State of Wisconsin 
recommended two additional changes. 
Thay urged the agencies to expand these 
deflnltiotHi to require the Imposition of 
mandatory sanctions on offenders who 
refuse to submit to an alcohol test, even 
If they are not convicted of driving 
while intoxicated or driving under the 
Influence, and on offenders who are 
convicted of drlvln~ while under the 
influence "of drugs 'other than alcohol. 

The agencies are unable to adopt 
these recommendations because they 
are outside the scope of the section 164 
program, as authorized by Congress, 
section 164 specifically provides that a 
conforming "repeat intoxicated driver 
law" is a law that applies the specified 
mandatory sanctions to Individuals 
"convicted" of a second or subsequent 
offense, Accordingly, the agencleti do 
not have the authority to require that 
States apply these sanctions to offenders 
who are not convicted of the driving 
while intoxicated or drivlilg while 
under the influence offense, As 
discussed above, the agencies have 

modlflud tho TUH1il11ti<lll!i to duril.1 thut 
tllll 1111111<l11tory 11ruti:lio111, 1,p111.lf 1t1d i11 
Huc:11011 1fl4 11111st upply to ufft•11d1•r., who 
rof111w 1111mh111lt to 111111lcohol !11~11111d 
uru c:011vlc:lod of drf\'f 11g wlult, 
Jntoxll:uwcl or drl\•l11i,: 1111dor 1!111 
l11f111oncu. llowuv11r. llw '-IIJH:tlu11., 111•1•d 
1101 npply lo offu11d11rs wl111 wf11J.11 l1> 
H11bmit to 1111 ulc:ohol h11,t 1111d nro not 
c:011\'lt:lod of such 11/l offu1Hw. Of UHlr"''· 
If Slntufi d10ost1 to "/>JII~· 11ddltlo1111I 
Rllllctions to thuso o foudurs. tlio \111.lio11 
tfl4 program wlll 1101 pru\'HJll tl1Pr11 fro111 
dolll8 so. 

t>l111llnrly, thorn Is 11othl111.( 111 tho 
l1111gu11~u or tho lugisl111ivo lilslory ol 
Roctlo11 Hi4 111111 l11dl1:ololi 1)1111 Co11>,11w,., 
uxpuctud tl111t 11111 1111111<l111ory fillJ11:!l1111" 
11111st 11pply to offu11dori. c:011vlctud of 
driving u11dur tho l11n11011c(1 "of dnigi," 
othor !hull nlc:oliol, In fuel. liovornl 
portions or tho i;tllt11to 11111ku II c:lo11r tl111t 
thu program Wfl!i duslgnud spui:ifii:ully 
to addroRR ropoat offo11dors c:011vlct11d 
only of driving whllu intoxh:11t11d or 
undor tho 111n1wm:o "of alc:ohol." For 
oxamplu, tho offonsus nr,, dofJnnd tu 
ruqulru thnl tho drl\'or had "nr> nlr:obol 
conco11tratlo11 nbovu tho porn1lttud 
limit." In addition, two of tho sanctions 
that musl bu lmposud Jncl11do r<1<flllrlng 
"an ,u,1;oss1111mt of tho indlvldunl s 
degree of abuse of alcohol lnot drug,;!" 
and vehlclo sa1wtlons, such as "thu 
lnsl11llatlon of an Ignition lnlorloc:k 
systom" on tho offo11dors" vohldus, 
which would provont tho offondor frolll 
starting or operating a vuhlclo with any 
alcohcil (not drugs) In his or hor svstorn. 

Since these recommendod cha,igoi; 
would oxc:eod tho scopo of suction HH. 
they have not boon adoptod Ill this flnol 
rule, 

As staled above, tho Interim 
rogulatlons defined tha term "rop1.iat 
lntoxkated drlvor" lo mean "a person 
who has been convicted prevlouslv of 
driving while intoxicated or drlvl,;g 
under the influonce within tho past five 
years," The ager.des received two 
comments, from the State of Delawaro 
and from Advocates, regarding the 
meaning of thl~ definition. 

Specifically, Delaware noted that 
"this provision does not take Into 
account an offender who has been 
arrested of more than one DUJ offcmso 
within a 5 year period but has not hmm 
convicted of both at the time of the 
second or suhsoquent arrest." Advocatos 
requested clarlflc:atlon about tho offoc:t 
of this definition on States that do not 
maintain or, "look back" at. records for 
the full five-year period. According lo 
Advocates, "tho agenclen do not 
unequivocally state that laws with onlr 
a 3 year "look beck" provision do not 
comply with the Implementing 
regulations in the Interim final rule." 
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'J'ho 11gu11<:l11H wltih lo vorJfy that 

Uoluwuru'H l11lorprutullo11 of lhu 

-

l11tlo1111 Ii; 1:orruc:t. To dolorml110 
thur llll f ndMduol h1 a rop11111 
xli:ntud offondor for tho purpolio of 

this pm~rnm, thu Stuto t,1 recJulrod to 
co11Rldor wlwtlwr cm l11dlvld1wl wn,; 
c:cmvl<:tod (1101 nrrostod) moru lhrrn 011c;o 
wlthl1111 f!\'o•yonr porlod. 111 rnR/JCll\flU to 
tho t:ommuulR roc:olvud from Ac voc:nluR, 
wo wish to clurlfv thnt, to c:cm1plv with 
tho liOt:tlcrn Hl4 r,,qulru1111111ts, Sti1toR 
111111,t 1101 011ly provldo that 11w11Clutory 
111111c:tl01lfi apply to offondurs co11victud 
moro thnn 0111:11wlthl1111 flvo•vo11r 
porlocl, tho 81111111, 1111111! 111110 oi1fluro tliol 
,nu:h 111111c:tlo11H oro lmposud. Thl11 
roqulrm; 110,:01;1rnrlly thnt tlw 811110 hos 
tho 11blllty to, 1111d In fncl dou11, "look 
bock" flvo (or moro) vo,m; to dotormlno 
whuthor tho s11nctlo1i1111ho11ld bo 
11ppllod. 

To furtlrnr clorlfy this doflnltlon, tho 
agonclmi havo modlfloci tho lungu11go 
llllBhtly, 110 that II uow provldll11 lhat tho 
term 11 ropuat lntoxlc:otoa drlvor" moR11s 
"a por11on who hns boon c:onvlclod of 
driving whllo lntoxl<:atod or driving 
undor tho ln011ur1<:o of nl<:ohol more 
than onco In any flvo,yoar porlod," 

I), Spoclflr. Commonts R11gardi11s tho 
Repoat I nto>:lcatf/Cl /Jrivor Cr/tar/a 

-

ost comnwn111 roc:olvod by tho 
dos In rvspo111w to tho lntorlm flnlll 
rolatod to tho spoc:lflr. criteria that 

ropoat intoxlcnttd drivor laws must 
moet for a State to avoid a transfer of 
fuuds, Comnum'ts woro rec:olwd 
regarding aach of tho four penalties, 
doscrlbed in tho criteria, lhat Slate lnws 
must impose on ropoal Intoxicated 
drivers, 'J'hoso comments and the 
agencies' responses to them are 
discussed In greater detail below, 
l, A Minimum One•Year License 
Suspension 

Section 164 provides that, to avoid a 
transfer of funds, the State must have a 
law that imposes a mandatory minimum 
one-year driver's license suspension on 
all repeat intoxicated drlver!l, The 
statute defines the term "license 
suspenslon 11 to mean "the suspension of 
all drivin~ privileges." Accordingly, the 
interim final rule provided that the 
offender must be subject to a hnrc.i 
sutlpenslon (or revocation), for a 
minimum period of one year, during 
which the offender cannot be eligible for 
any driving privileges, such as a 
restricted or hardship license, 

.. 

agencies received comments from 
SR, L!feSafer, and the States of 
nsln, Michigan and Delaware 
ng to the une•year hard license 

11uspenslon requirement, These 
commenterg cited a number of reasons 

for tholr ohjoc:tlonA. Wl1u:011sl11, 
NAGf 18H 011d Michigan, for 11,,:11mplll, 
thouHhl e ont ;{(lftr hurd ll1:t111lit1 
Rlliipowilon c:011ld rt1R11lt 111 fl11n11i:l11l 
hnrclBhlps to somo offund1.1rA, 
pnrtlc11lnrl)1 tho11u who llvu 111 rurnl 
r:ornn11111ltluR, According to c:0111111t111tR 
from hoth NACil um nnd Michigan, 
"Rurul offondorli would bu 011pm:lnll)' 
«dvur1wl)' lmpo1;tod ,-;lnco thu)' nu1y not 
bo ahlo to arraugu for oltnrnati vo nu11111s 
of transportallon during 1,11<:h 1111 
oxtunclod porlod," In acldltlo11, 
l>ulowaro, WIRc:0111.ln 1111d Mld1ig1111 
1illggu111ucl tltal, 11ltlmatoly, 1h11, i.trli:1 
ruqulrunumt 111l~h1 hnvu lho 1111l11tu11dod 
offoct of, 111, Jlulawnru put It. offurl11g 
Romo offondurn with "110 11lt11mnllvo11" 
1111d oncournglng thom to drlvo without 
o vulld llc:onso. Thoso commonlors 11II 
fHJOlll lo ngruu tlrnl ropout lnloxli:otud 
<lrlvur11 should ho sul>joct to a 011u,yunr 
drlvor'1, 1Jc:u11su s111,ponRlon that 
lncludull somu purlod of hard 
RURponRlon, bul thuy Rttggostod hnrd 
1n1spo11slcm porlod11 of loss lhnn 0110 
yoar, 1111ch AR :rn or 60 days. 

Furthor, NAGHSR aRsortucl that It hod 
"found nothing In tho loglslatlvo hli;tory 
of l1wc:tlon 1R4) which would 11upport 
tho nood for a 01w•yoar hard llc:emrn 
,mspunslon." In addition. Michigan 
statod that It thought It "unllkoly that 
any Slato wilt be In compliance with the 
r,rovlslon" and NAGHSR predicted that 
'few Stato loglslatures will bo willing to 

onac:t lr.011formlng] loglslallon." 
The agonclos do not share the 

co11c:erns that were expressed In those 
comments, Regarding tho agenclus' 
authority to Include In the rngulatlons a 
one,vuar hard driver's license 
suspension requirement. the agencies 
have determined that Inclusion of this 
requirement Is not only supported by 
section 1134 's legislative history, but Is 
required by the plain }unguage of tho 
statute itself, The statute provides 
specifically that State laws mui;t 
provide, "as a minimum penalty, that 
[repeat intoxicated drivers] • • • shall 
receive a driver's license suspension for 
not less than 1 year" and the statute 
defines the term "license suspension" to 
mean "the suspension of all driving 
privileges," !Emphasis added,] 

Regarding the predictions that few, lf 
any, States would enact conforming 
legislation, we note that. to date, 23 
States and the District of Columbia have 
laws that Nlfl'SA has determined meet 
all the section 164 requirements and at 
least 11 additional Stales meet the one• 
year hard driver's license suspension 
criterlon, although they do not meet all 
the requirements of the section 164 
program. We note also that, although 
they objected initially to this crlterlon In 
their comments to the Interim final rule, 

MldllRllll 111111 l Jtnli 11ro two of IIJII SluhH, 
whmw 111\\'li l111v1• h1111n dotur111i1111d 111 
comply hilly wllh 1.111.1l011 lfi'1, 
l111:l11di11H tlw mw•\'1H1r l111rd ll(ll11s1• 
lillfl)lllllhlOII r11q11iro11111111. 

Hul{11rdl11H th11 c:1J11111w111s 111111 "'"AA'H,t 
lhot n OJHH'unr honl Hi:1t11M1 s111,pu11"io11 
1:011ld rus11l1 111 fl111111d11I l11ml1,liip1, to 
Ho1110 offu11durfo, p11rtlrnlurlr 1ho1,11 who 
llvu 111 rurnl c:om1111111ili111,, tho 11~11111 It•" 
110tt11}1111 tlw rt11H11trd1 tliut ho,. IHH4JJ 
purformud 111 this nr1111 duos 1101 1illppo1'1 
tt1111 i:011cl11slo11. Altho11~h 1h11 rwward1 
tu d11lu l111f. 11ot s11uli11d lltu l111p11c:1 of 
hurd s11s111111slo11fi of ll full o,w,,·11111· 
porlod, I 1oru hus lw1111 r11stt11r1.h th111 
found thol html Sll1illllll1il1111s ol u 1,lwrtor 
lu11gth of limu did 11ol lw\'o u11 lrnpr11:t 
111 nil 0111111 offo11dor's 0111pl11)·1111111l. 111 
11100H i;t11dv of thruo Slnluli wHh 
11dml11li;trntivu llc:u1uw ruvo1:llllo11 
progrnms, for ux11111pl11, r11s1111rdwrs 
found thnl 04% of tho 0Ho11clori; who 
worn omployod nt tlw 111110 of nrrost 
wuro still worklllH nflur II mu1-111u11th 
rovoc:ntlon porlod. Tho ros1111rd1ur.'i 
found also that thu purcuntngu of 
offundors i;tlll omployod onu mo11lh 
aftor nrrust was tho 1,nmo l11 compMlso11 
Statoli that did ttot npply a llw11,1;0 
rovoc:atlon i;am:llcm, Moruovur, tl1u 
agorwlus notti that ma11y of thu Stnttis 
with conforming lnwfi contain riiglons 
that are rural In naturu, Somo of tho 
States with conforming lnwfi lndudo 
Alahamn, Arlzo1111, !own, Now 
HampRhlre, Orogon a11d Utnh. 

The agonclos rocognlzo, ns tho 
commentors do, that manv offondurs 
who are subjec:t to lkarns<i susponslo11s 
or revocations oporalo motor vohlclos 
anyway, without a valid llcunso. As wo 
noted In tho interim final rulu, s01110 

studies have found that ns manv os 70 
percent of all ropoat offondurs c:ontinuo 
to drive even after tholr driver's liconsos 
have been 1msponded or rovokod. 

However, tho agencies do not bollovo 
that the elimination or even tho 
reduction of dl'lver llcenslng sanctions 
IR the best remedy for this problem. Wu 
believe that Congress hoped that Stal us 
would address that c:onc:om lnstoad bv 
enacting strong vehicle sanctions, · 
Including those outlined in thfl second 
criterion of the section 164 program 
(and discussed In greater detail bulow), 
such as by impounding or lmmohlli:r.!ng 
the motor vehicles owned bv tho 
offender during tho suspens'lon or 
revocation period. In addition. Stalttli 
are encouraged, under NJITSA's Soction 
410 program, to ei;tabllsh soparato 
vehicle sanctions for offenders who 
operate a motor vehicle whllo tlwlr 
license is under suspension or 
revocation. 
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For lhv ru1t11onH dlsm1111uid ahovu, lhls 

'

rtlo11 of IJw l11lurlrn rogulatlc,1111 hali 
11 udoptod wllhout duuiso, 
mJHJ1111<l111u11t or l111moblllzntlo11 of, 
lw J1111tnl111t.lo11 of 1111 Ignition 

Juturlm:k Systom, on Motor Vohlc:loK 
Suc:tlu11 104 f>ruvldt.Hi thnt, to avoid 

thu trnw,fur of u11d11, tho Stato mur;t 
hu\'u u lnw th11t ruqulruR tho 
l111pou11dmo11t or lmnwhlllu1tlon of, or 
tho l1111tnllntlo11 or 1rn Ignition lntorlock 
on, ood1 111utur vohlc:lo ownod by tho 
rop1111t l111oxll:ntc1d offoJ1ch1r, 

l'hu turm "lmpo1111dmunt or 
l111mohlllu1tlo11" wns duflnod lu tho 
lr1t11rl111 rugul11tlo11s to 11101111 "tho 
ro111ov11I of n motor \1uhlc:lu from a rnpont 
lntoxh:ntod drlvur'R poRSOllfilon or tho 
ro11dorl11s of n ropont l11toxlcatod 
drl\'or'i, motor vohldo Jnoporoblo," and 
lho agonclos l11dh:11lod that tho 
duflnltlon would nlfio lncludo "tho 
forfolturo or co11f111cotlo11 of II ropuat 
lntoxlc:ntud driver's motor vohlc:lo or thti 
rovoc.:atlon or At1Rpon11lon of a ropuet 
lutoxlcatod drlvor's motor vohlde 
llc:0111m pinto or ruglstratlo11. 11 The 
ago11c:los doflnad tho torm "lgnltlo11 
lntorloc:k RyRtom" In tho l11torlrn 
rogulatlons to moan "a Stato•cortlflod 
systorn doslgnod to provunt drlvors from 
starting tholr !motor vehiclusl whon 

-

breath nlr.ohol concuntratlon Is at 
ovo a pro sot love I." 
o Interim final rulo explained that 

the State law does not noed to provide 
for all throe typos of penalties to comply 
with this criterion, but It must require 
that et least ono of the throe penalties 
wlll bo f mposed on all repeat 
Intoxicated drivers for the State to avoid 
the transfer of funds, 

Tho Interim final rule also spocifled 
that, to comply with the interim 
regulations, the State law must require 
that the hnpoundment or 
immobilization must be imposed during 
the one-year suspension period, or that 
the Ignition interlock be Installed at the 
conclusion of the suspension period, 
The interim regulations did not specify 
the length of time during which these 
penalthts must remain in effect. 

The lmpoundment, immobilization or 
ignition Interlock criterion Is the most 
complex of the section 164 
requirements, Accordingly, it ls not 
surprising that H generated the most 
comments, Every respondent that 
submitted comments In response to the 
interim f{nal rule addressed at least 
some aspect of this requirement. The 
c ments received regarding this 

Ion and the agencies' responses to 
are discussed In detail below, 

, Mandatory Penalty, The agencies 
explained, in the preamble to the 
Interim final rule, that the State law 

dooA not noud to provldu for all thruo 
typo11 of ponolllus to r.ornply with thlR 
crltorlon, but It must roqulro that nt lonst 
ono of tlw threw punalllvs wlll bo 
lmpcuilld on all ropuat l11toxl<:1Jtod 
drlvors, for tho Stat<, to 11vold tho 
tranRfur of fundfl, L&tor In th(l l11torl111 
rule, whon dosc:rlhll1M tho tlrnu framo for 
thuso throo ponaltloli, tho agoru:1011 statod 
that thu Stoto law must roc/ulro llrnt tho 
lrnpoundn1unt cir lmrnobll zat1011 bo 
lmpoi,od durlnR tho ono,yonr 1n111pu1rnlo11 
torm, nnd thnt tho lg11ltlon lnturlock 
11ystom bo 11111tnllod at tho c:011d1111l011 of 
tfw 0110,yonr torm. Tho11u i;tAtomuuts 
gorwrntod four c:lJmmorits rug11rdlug tho 
rrrnndatory noturo of thl11 crltorlo11, 

AAMVA and tho Stnto of North 
Dakota objoc:tod to tho 11tatumo11t that tho 
Steto lnw must "roqulro that ol loaRI 0110 

of the throe ponaltlos wlll bu lmposud," 
They esRortod that thu lrnpoundmont, 
lmmoblllzotlon or Ignition lntorloc:k 
sunc:tlo111, 1100d only "bu nvnllnblo" or 
that thoy "may" bo Imposed, ThoRo 
c:ommoi1tors did nol bullovo thnt thoso 
11anc:llon11 "must" bo lrnpo11od. Tho 
ago1wleli dlsagreo, Soc:tlon 164 provldos 
for four minimum ponaltlos, and wo 
find that thoro Is nothing In olthor tho 
statutory language or tho loglslotlve 
history to suggoRt that throo of tho 
penalties are mandatory and tho fourth 
(the lmpoundmont, lmmoblllzallon or 
ignition Interlock requirement) Is 
optional. 

Tho corr,•1entors seam to baso their 
assertion on tho fac.:t that tho statute 
provides that State laws must req11Jro 
that repeat Intoxicated drivers must 
••receive" license suspensions, 
minimum sentences and assessment and 
treatment, while the statute provides 
that they must "be subleot to" the 
lmpoundment, lmmoblllzatlon or 
ignition Interlock requirement, The 
agencies conclude that the difference in 
language in this provision does not 
slgnify any difference in the mandatory 
nature of the requirement, but ls simply 
a grammatical device used, since an 
offender may "receive" a suspension, a 
sentence, an assessment end treatment, 
but an offender would not "receive" an 
impoundmont, immobilization or 
Ignition Interlock installation. Rather 
the offender ls "subject to" these 
sanctions when the sanctions are 
applied to the offender's vehicles, The 
agencies coniJnue to conclude that. to 
avoid a sanction, the State law must 
require that at least one of these three 
penalties must be imposed on all repeat 
intoxicated drivers, 

The State of Nevada objected to the 
statement in the interim final rule that 
"tho State law must require that the 
lmpoundment or immobilization be 
imposed during the one-year suspension 

lorm, Clllcl that lhtt lij11ltlor1 l11111rlod 
11y11h1111 hu l1111tnllud 111 thtt 1:rnu:h1,;iw1 of 
tho O110-~·uur turn1." IE111pli11,;i1, 11dd11rl.\ 
Novodo thougllt 1h11; stoh,11111111 wn" 
111u1111I to lilHJJlfy 111111 Sl11lu1, 11111i.l l1upu<,1, 
tho l111po1111d111011t or l111111oliili:1.11111111 
purwltr ld11rlr1g 1h11 li1:01J/ill "IISJll111,~liJJI 
purlod) a11d ahw 1111, lu111tlo11 lr11orlod 
punnlty (ut tho 1111Cl of tho 1,111,po111,l1111 
purlod). 

J-fowuvur, this wns 1111t tl111 11w1111IJ1H 
that tho ll80lldu1, hud l11t1111d11d to 
convoy. Rnthor, 1h11 stnt1111w111 wm, 
lndudud 11l111ply to dnrlf~· tlw 1111111 
fromofi for onc:h of thuso lill111:tlo11s. 
Hl1gnrdl11g tho 1111111dnlory 11nl11ru ol thm;o 
i,ancllons, tbu fl811lldtts lrnll11\'t1 tho pl11i11 
ln11g1111go ln tho l11l11rin1 rog11lullorn, h, 
c:luar, It provldm,, "to nvold tho lrnrrnfor 
of fllndH • • •, a Stoto 111111,I 111111ct 1111d 
llllforc:u n Im-\' that ustnbllshos 11>111 nll 
ropont l11tuxlcntod drfvurs i;hnll • • • Im 
flUbjoc:1 to olthor • • * tho 
lmpo11ndmo11t ' • •, lr11moliilfzntfrn1 
• • or lg11ltlort lnturlod [1,11111:t iu11l." 
ln ftddltlon, ns tho agonclus t1xplnl11 111 
tho pronmulo to tho lnturlm f!1111I rulo, 
"tho Slnlu lnw dou,; not noucl to provldu 
for nil thruo typos of po11nltlus lo 1:0111pl,v 
with thJ1, crltorlon, but It must ruqulro 
that al lotrnt onu of tho thruo porrnlt !us 
will I.Jo lrnpoRud.'' Sfnc;u tho 1,tolu111u11t 
whlc:h Novada found c1111blg11011s woi; lrt 
tho preamblo to tho rulo, n11d not tho 
Interim regulations thomsulvus, no 
rogulatory drnngos aro noodud In thlli 
final rulo to clnrlfy this statomu11t. 

Moroovor, wu note thnt 110 othor 
commonturs lnt1;1rprotud thu lntorlm 
final rulo Jn this way, Advocntus, for 
axamplP, statod In iis commonts, "Tho 
agencies approprlatol)• onalyzod tho 
distinct purpose1, of these sRnctions, n11cl 
correctly noted that Rl1Ctlon 164 roqulrns 
the imposition only of ono sanr.tloll 
since they ore sot forth disjunctively In 
the statute," 

Accordingly, no chanses to tho 
Interim regulations havo been odoptod 
in response to these comments, 

b, Timing of tho Sanctions. ln tho 
Interim final rule, tho agenc:los 
explained that Suction 1 f>4 does nol 
specify when a State must lmposo tho 
lmpoundment or lmmoblllzation of. or 
the installation of an Ignition intorlock 
system on, motor vehicles. Therofore, to 
determine when these penalties must ho 
Imposed, tho agencies consldorod tho 
purpose of the three ponaltius, 

The agencies recognized In tho 
Interim rule that the purpose of an 
fmpoundmont or lmmoblllzatlon 
sanction Is verv different from that of 
the installallori of an Ignition lntorlock 
system, We explained that. when an 
individual convicted of driving whlle 
intoxicated Is subject to a cirlv"r liconso 
susptinslon, It Is expected that tho 
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Individual will uot drlvo for thu llmgth 
of tho lltllifltlllHlon torm. flowovor, liomu 

-

tlo11 hnvu found that es rntm)' us 70 
:uni of 11II ropont offondors contlnuo 
rlvu ovon 11flor tholr drlvor'li llt:onsos 

havv huun lillllfllmdod or rovokocl. 
J\r:c:ordlngly, lllo llijo11<:los co11dudud 

that thu lnw11 thcit provldu for tlw 
lmpou11dn11111t or lmmohlllzatlou of 
motur vuhli:1111, nro doliJgnod to onsuru 
thnl d rl vor's llconso 1111HJH1nslon 
H1111ctio11R am 1101 lguorud. Tlwy ,wok lo 
provo111 0Ut111dorH from driving vohldos 
whllo tlwlr drlvor's llco111Htn nro 1111dor 
R1111po11slo11. 

'1110 aguudoli oxplalnod In tho lutorlm 
1'11111! rulo lhnl lnwH thnt prnvldu for tlw 
l1111tnllotlcm of 1111 lg11il 1011 lnlorloc;k 
H)'lilurn 011 n motor vohldo, on tho othor 
hand, 11ro nol doslg1wd to provo11t tho 
l11dlvldu11I from drivl11g. Such lows 
gonornlly provldo thot thOf.o 11ystoma 
wilt bo l11stollod on a motor vohlclo 
or1co tho lndlvldunl's drlvur'11 llco1111u 
hns houn ro11torod, Tho agenc:los Rlntod 
that thoso lnw11 rucognlio that mnny 
lnd!vldual11 c:onvlctod of driving whllo 
lntoxlc:ntod hovo dlfflculty c:ontrolllng 
tholr drinking. Accordingly, thoy uro 
doslgnod to provont lndlvldual11, onco 
they aro pormlttod to drlvo again, from 
drinking and drJvlng. 

Basod on tho naluro of tho~e ponaltlas, 

-

gonclos decided In the Interim final 
not to adopt a uniform time frame 
1eso three penalties, lnstoad, the 

Interim rogulatlons provided that tho 
Stetu law must roqulro olthor the 
lmpoundmont 01· lmmobiUzatlon of tho 
offondor's vohlclos during the one•yoar 
suspension term or the lnstallntJon of an 
ignition Interlock system at the 
conc:luslon of the suspension, The 
Interim regulations did not specify the 
length of time during which these 
penalties must remain in effect. 

The agencies received a number of 
comments regarding these features of 
the Interim regulations, 

Somo of the comments expressed 
support for these aspects of the interim 
regulations. For example, Advocates 
stated, "the agencies accurately 
recognize that lmpoundm'3nt or 
immoblllzatlon are sanctions that 
should be imposed concurrently wlth a 
one-year suspension, whereas the 
Ignition Interlock would logically apply 
after the suspension ls completed.,. 
However, most of the comments 
received by the agencies were critical of 
these aspects of the interim rule. 

Regarding tho application of 
oundment or lmmobili2aUon 

Ions, many of the r.ommenters 
troubled that the interim 

regulations did not establish a minimum 
length of time for these penalties. NCSL, 
NAGHSR and the State of Michigan, for 

t1X1Hnplu, woro c:onc:ornod th111 11 Slnto 
c;ould comply with thlfl roqulrumont by 
Impounding or lmmobfllzl118 n vohldu 
for a sluglo day, uud MAUD 011d 
LlfoSafor v,mlurod 1h111 o Blnto mny ovo11 
bo ablo to c:omply hy Jrnpoundlog or 
lmmobllf 1.lng II vohlclo for only 1111 liour, 
Somo of lho r.ommonturs llJHl<:lflod n 
minimum porlod of tlmo that would ho 
npproprlntu, such as ao dnyR, which WOil 
RuggoRtod by MADD 1111el Dr. Vom,, or 
15-30 dny1,, whic:h Wflli RIIAA01ttud by 
LlfoSafor, 

Somo of tho commu11lorli nl,m 
fluggo11tod that tho lmlrnu1utmo11t or 
Immobilization snnct on sho11ld bo 
Imposed qul<:kly, to nrnxlmlzo tho 
Impact of th111rn 1rn11c:tlo11s 1111d to provont 
offo11dur11 from trnnsfurrlng thulr 
vohlc:1011, MADD, LlfoSnfur and Dr. Vons, 
for oxamplo, 11rgod tho ugo11clu11 lo 
roqulro thnt 1nwh R1111c:tf ons occur 
lmmodlntoly, al tho tlmo of tho 
offonclor'fl urrolit, 

Rog1 ~ding tho l11stnllnllo11 of ignlllo11 
lnlorlock do\'lc:es, many of tho 
c:ommontol's objoctud to thu roqulromo11t 
that Ignition lntorlor.k dovlcos must ho 
lnstallod at the conc:ltu,lon of tho 0110• 
year drlvor's llr.onso 1rnsponslo11. 
LlfoSnfor a,;sortod that these dovlc;us 
havo boon shown to bo effoctlvo and 
predwtod that o one-your dolny would 
greatly curtail their uso, NCSL and tho 
Stato of Michigan thousht It was 
unllkoly that any State would adopt tho 
Ignition Interlock sanction under thoso 
conditions, MADD assorted that, "tho 
longer the Ignition Interlock device 
remains on the offender's vohlclo, the 
more effoctlve ft ls ln changing his or 
hor behavior and lncre111,lng the 
llkellhood of reducing recidivism," 
Accordingly, MADD suggested that 
Ignition interlock devices should be 
installed at the tlmu of arrest and should 
remain on the offender's vehicle for a 
minimum period of one year following 
license reinstatement. 

The agencies have decided not to 
change the regulations In response to 
these comments, As the agendas 
explained in tho lnterf m final rule, 
while section 164 required that State 
laws must provide for the impoundment 
or lmmobilizatlon of, or the Installation 
of an ignition interlock devJce on, motor 
vehicles, the statute was silent regarding 
the timing of these sanctions. Section 
164 did not specify the length of time 
that these sanctions must remRln in 
effect, or require that these sanctions 
must take place immediately at the time 
of arrest. 

Moreover, the use of these sanctions 
is still a relatively new development in 
the fle)d of lmpalred di'lving 
countermeasures, The agencies do not 
belleve there are currently sufficient 

flffillUrc:h f111dll1w; to clh:t11111 II lllillillllllll 
porlod of 1111111 for thoHo fitmrtJ0111,. i1111!11 
11bR011co of 11lnl11lory dlroc:11011, 111 
uddillon, whllu S111tw, IIHI\' i:hoo1,1• lo 
roq11lrt1 1h11 l111pw;lt!o11 of i1111~,, 
SIIIH:tlOllli ot tho llllltl or 1h11 of11111d11r'>. 
urrust n11 port of llrulr progru,11~ .. 1l111 
ngu111:htfi do 1101 lwllt1vu w1• h11v11 
sufflc:10111 lnfor11111tim1, ill tho 11lis11111.11 ol 
11tntutory diruc:tlo11, to 11i.1h till" o 
co11dltlo11 of compl11111c;o. l'l1rn. w, 1 do 
not w11111 to ,c;tll1t1 l11110\·111Jon, 'l'lw rnl11 
hnli IHtttll druftud, wltlilt1 tho frnltl«'\\'or~ 
of tlw stntutu, lo provlcl,, 8111111" wilh us 
muc:h lluxlblllty ns pos1,lhl11, 10 01111lil1• 
lhum tu uRtnbll,;IJ tho letr111s for 
ccmd111:tl11g thulr ,,rogr11111s III wu~·s !hut 
aro most 11pf1ropr 1110 1111dor th11ir ow11 
stntutory Ii<: w1ttoli, 

Whllo n 1111mlwr of tlw 1:om111011t11rs 
woro conc:orrwtl tl111t Sl11l111; would l,11 
nblo to cp111llfy 1111dur thlR t:rilorlo11 hy 
lmpou11dl11g or lmnwblllzl11g \'Hhlr:lm; 
for onlv n dnv or ovun nn hour, thn 
nguncliis 11oti1 thut, to dnto, 11 Stntos r111d 
tho District of Coh1111bl11 ho\'ll 
domouslrE1tucl compllnncu with this 
Roc:llcm 104 crlturlon lmsud 011 1111 
l111pcrnndrno11t or lm1110hlllz11tlo11 lnw, 
and no Stnto lnw provldoli that vuhlclus 
(or tho liconRo plato or rogislrntlo11) will 
bo lrnpuundod or lmmohlllzocl for i;uc:h 
an f nRlgnlflc:anl period of tlmo. 
Although two Stntoi; provldo for n flvo• 
day minimum und 0110 Stalo roqulros n 
:JO day minimum lmpoundmonl or 
lmmoblllzntlon, all other Stnlos nnd tho 
District of Col11mbl11 roq11irn I hat thu 
lmpoundmont or lmmobllizntlon rutttnln 
In effoc:t for tho durotlon of tho llc:011su 
suspon1,lon or for a ml11im11m of ot Ions! 
one year, 

Regarding tho lni;tallatlon of lg1!ltlo11 
interlock <levlc:es, the agendui; rowgnizo 
that a significant number of offondor'l 
continua to drive evon after thov loso 
their driving privileges, and tluit many 
of them choose not lo reapply for fl 

license even once they become oltgiblo 
to do so, We recognize also that Ignition 
lntorlor.k dovlr.on have boon i;hown to ho 
effective at rodur.lng the lncldonco of 
Impaired driving during their use. 
Accordingly, the agonc:les approclalo tho 
sentiments expressed by a numb1:1r of 
the commenters, who suggested that 
strategies be used to c:reato an Incentive 
for repeat offenders to drive only with 
a valid llcense and not to drink ond 
drive. The,;o commenters recomnim1clod 
that we permit States to restoro 
restricted driving prlvllego,; to rnpenl 
intoxicated drivers and Install Ignition 
interlock devices on their vohic:los prior 
to the completion of a one-year hard 
license suspension. 

However, the agencies continuo to 
conclude that such a strategy Is not 
permitted under section 164, slnc:u the 
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stututo Hpoclfh:ully provldus undor tho 
first r:rltorlon !dlsm1111md In dutall nl,ovo) 

Slnlo lnwH rnu.rit roqulru thnt ropunt 
xh:ulod drlvor11 roc:olvo n ono•yonr 

JWlllilcrn of n/1 thulr drlvlns 
prlvlltt8Uli, 111 uddltlon, wo find thal. 
whllu thu h111tnll111lo11 of Ignition 
lntorJm;ki; l111i; b1w1111lww11 to roduco tho 
Jnc:Jdonr:u of drinking und driving, othor 
litrntogloi; (i;111;h n11 l111/HH111<l111011t, 
l111111oblllintlo11 or Rlr c:t dr'lvlng whllo 
lillHpon<lod luw1.) 11111y bu rnoro 
uppro/>rlnto whon lit1Ukl11g to provunt 
off111H or11 whww 111:0111.tHi hnvu buun 
fillfiJ>UIHlod from golllng l,ohl11d tho 
whuol of n vuhlc;Jo durl11g lholr purlodli 
of HIIHflUIIHIOII, 

Morovur, wu rwlu thnt. If Statofi 
c:hoo,w lo lm;tnll lgnltlon lnlorloi:k 
duvl<:011 on offu11dor11' vuhlc:luR prior to 
tho ond of tho 0110-yunr Ucunao 
,rnsponRlon, 1111 cu1 uxtra moEH111ro of 
protoc:tlon agal1111t lmpolrod driving, 
ovon though tho offondor ahould not bu 
driving at 1111, tho rogulatlo11s will not 
provont tho Stnto11 from doing so. 
Howovur, to Rntlsfy tho ono-yoar llc:onso 
suRponslon c:rllorlon of 1,uctlon 104, 
Ruch Status mny not rostore to these 
offondors ,my driving prlvlloges durlna 
tho ono•yoar period. In nddltlon, to 
satisfy tho lmpoundmont, 

l
obll11.atlon or lgnltlon lntorlock 
rlon of suction 164, tho Ignition 
lock dovlcos must romaln on the 

1dorH1 vohlclos for 1mmo period of 
tlmo after tho llr.enso suspension has 
ended, 

Whllu somo commontors were 
concurnud that States would not be 
willing to adopt a !Aw that provides for 
the Installation of Ignition Interlock 
devices under the conditions 
establlshed ln tho Interim regulations, 
the agencies note that, to date, 12 States 
have demonstrated compliance wlth 
this section 164 criterion based on an 
ignition interlock law. 

For all of the reasons discussed above, 
the agencies have adopted this portion 
of the interim regulations without 
change, 

c, All Vehlcles Owned b)1 the 
Offender. The agencies indicated in the 
Interim final rule that, ln order to 
qualify under this criterion, each motor 
vehicle owned by the repeat intoxicated 
driver must be subject to one of the 
three penalties, 

A number of comments were 
submitted to the agencies objecting to 
this feature of the rule, The comments 
raised two types of concerns, Some 

ldered tlils requirement to be overly 
: others considered Its scope not to 

oad enough, 
The commenters who t;onsidered the 

requirement to be overly broad called it 
"unreasonably severe," "unjustified" 

ond 11c:ountor produc:tlvu," Dr, tl11dlu11d 
of Hlghwny SnCulY. North, for uxnmplo, 
uxplnl11od thttl "Stato lmj>n1111<t111unt 011d 
lrnmoblll~tlon l11wfi typ <:ally npply to 
fl slnglu vuhlclu (tho vohlc:lo drlvu11 hy 
tho offundur whon tho offu11su WAH 
c:ommlttud). not lo nil vohlc:los ownvd 
by thu olfondor" nud thnt "Slatu 
lnlorlock progrnrllfi ty/>lc:nlly ruqulru tho 
offorulor lo inlitall an ntorlock 011 his (or 
lwr) primary vohlc:lw; and roq11lr11 tho 
offundur to drlvu onlv thnl vuhldo," 

Dr, lludluncl, l.lfuSufor, NAGllSH nnd 
othorli oxprossud concom thnt Huc:h n 
i;tdct uppllc:atlon of thlli roqulrumunt 
could provu to bun dJ1,Jnc:untlvu to Its 
ndoptlon 011d lllill, J11 ucldltlon, tho Stnlu 
of Wlscorn;ln quu11tlo11ocl whuH1or tho 
lmpoundmont or ,wlzuro of RII vohlclo,, 
ownod by 1rn offondur would rnlRu 
c:onEitltutlonnl IMHIOS, AH an nltornntlvu, 
LlfoSnfor roc:ommo11cfud that tho Ignition 
lntorlock snnc:tlon should bo "tlud" to 
tho offondor's llconso, rathor thnn to thu 
vohidos ownod by tho offender (I.e., as 
a llc:onso ra11trl<:tlon that providos that 
tho offonder may drlvo ouly vohlcl(}s on 
which Ignition Interlocks aru installod), 
Finally, NAGI-ISR asiwrtod that "nothing 
In tho loglslotlvo history of this 
provision lndlcatoH that Congre,;s 
lntondod tho 11ancllons to apply to ovory 
vohlclo owned by tho offender," 

Regarding the agunr.los' authority to 
roqulro that these sanctions apply to 
every vehicle owned by the offender, 
tho agennles have dolormlnad that 
inclusion of this requirement Is not only 
supportud by 11octlon 164's legislative 
history, but Is roqulred by tho plain 
language of the statute Itself. Suction 
164 provides speclfically that repeat 
Intoxicated offenders must "be subject 
to the !mpoundmenl or Immobilization 
of each of the individual's motor 
vehicles or the Installation of an ignition 
Interlock system on each of the motor 
vehicles I emphasis addodJ,'' 

The agencies believe Congress 
established those requil'ements because, 
for repeat offenders, taking his or her 
vehicle at the time of arrest and placing 
an Ignition Interlock restriction on the 
offender's license may not be enough, 
Congress wanted to do more than get the 
attention of these offenders, Congress 
wanted States to take steps to p1·event 
repeal Intoxicated drivers from driving 
at all durJng their license suspension or 
from drinking and driving once their 
licenses were returned, If one of the 
offender's vehicles has been impounded 
or hnmob111zed, but another vehicle is 
available et home, or If one of the 
offender's vehicles is fitted with an 
Ignition Interlock device and another is 
not, these objectives may not be 
achieved, 

Muroovor, 11111118111H:Jui; 111110 111111. lo 
dato, 2~ Stutur, 1111d lhu DIHlrlcl ol 
Culw11bl11 lrnvu l1tw11 d11tormlrwd to 
comply with this c:rlturlori. hy 11pJ1l.vl11!,! 
olthor 1111 l111{>01111d1110111, l111111ol>ilii111!011 
or thu 111stul ulio11 of lt1111llcm l11lurlod 
do\'l<:os 011 nll 111olor v1-t,Jt:lti1i m,·tt(ld 11\' 
rupunt lntoxlc:ullld drl\'urs. · 

l'ho c:0111111011tun; who t:11111,idurnd 1h11 
roqulrommtl not to hu hruud unoui,:11 
worn c:oncori111d thut offo11dors i:mJld 
nvold th11s1• 1,11111:tlo,u; l>v using n ,·ur1111.v 
of "loopholus. '' Dr, lfudl11nd of lligh wu,v 
S11fot\' Nort/1, MADU 1111d tl1u St11to ol 
Mlc:h

0

lg1111, for ox11111j>lu, worn co111:11r1wd 
thut offundurli c:0111< lrullfifur lltlu lo 
lhoir vuhiclus 11flur nrrosl 1111d prior lo 
(:onvlc:tion: lllu Stulu ,Jf \Vlfico11sl11 
Rll8goHtud lhnt offundors c:ould roglstor 
vohlduli usln8 tho 11111110s of frlu11dli or 
fomllv momliurs, or othur nllnsus: nnd 
MADb wns c:crnc:ur,wcl lh11t offu11dor1r 
c:ould opornlo vohlc:lus lhnt 111·0 "ow1111d" 
by othor puoplo, 

Suction Hl4 did 1101 ruqulru th11t Stull, 
laws arldruss thoso pnrtlc:ulnr IRsuos, 1111d 
tho ngoncloi; hnvu not ox1u11Hiod thli; 
c:rltorlo11 by !Hiding nny suc:h 
roqulrurnuntti, Tho ngunclos nolu, 
howuvor, thot somo St11t11s hnvu 01111c:lud 
lnws thnt surpnlis lhu minimum 
roqulromunts ostablllihod 111 i;uctlon lo4, 
and lnc:ludo provl11lo11s lhnl hnvu tho 
r,otontlnl to ' clo1,e" somo of thoso 
'loopholos." Somo Stntos, for oxnrnplo, 

apply thulr vuhldo sonctlons not 0111~· lo 
vohlclos "ownod" by tho rupont 
offendor, but also to vuhlc:los "opornlucl" 
by suc.:h offundor. Othor S11110 lows 
contain provisions that spodflr.ally 
prohibit offtmdors from tr,rnsfurrlng tlllo 
lo their vuhlclos, Stato11 that c;hoosu to 
Include In their l&ws similar provisions, 
which oxc:eorl tho section 104 
requirements, aro able (and oncouragod) 
to do so, but such provl,;lons aro not 
necessary for the Stale to domonstralo 
compliance with the lmpoundmont, 
immobilization or Ignition Interlock 
criterion. 

For tho reasons discussed abovo, thls 
portion of tho interlm nigulatlons has 
been adopted without changEJ, 

cl, Exceptions Permitted, In tho 
Interim final rule, the agenclos 
explained that. consistent with past 
practices under the s1:1ctl 011 41 O 
program, tho agencies will permit Stnlos 
to provide llmltod excaptlons to tho 
lmpoundment or lmmoblllzatlon 
raquiremonts on an indlvlduol basis, to 
avoid undue hardship to an lndlv!dual. 
including a family member of the ropual 
intoxicated driver, or a co•owner of tho 
motor vehicle, but not including tho 
repeat intoxicated driver. J-lo1,-.•over, thn 
agencies decided not to permit an 
exception to the Installation of tho 
ignition interlock syiitem requirement. 
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Thu lntorlm f1110I rulo uxplslnud tlrat tho 

i
un<:1011 hullovo that 011 ,,xc:optlon lo Ul(I 

lrumunl thnl an Ignition lnturlor:k 
m ho l1u1tullud Iii not 11ocui;11ury, 

u thu ruqulr11mo11t dou111101 provont 
n motor vohlclo from hulng ovnllublo for 
othurli dopu11do11I m1 lhal vohldu. It only 

l>ruvouts 1111 l11dl\'ldu11l from oporntlng 
ho vohldv undor tho lnfluorn;o of 

al@hol. 
Cmnmont,; rngardl11g this p<JMl011 of 

tho Interim rog11latlo111111uggo11tod that 
nddltlonnl oxcor,tlonli should bu 
pormlttod. NAC,llSR, NCSL. 011d tlw 
Stah111 of IJolnworo, Michigan and 
Wh1c:011sl11 omphu11l:t.0d thnt tho 
Imposition of nn lmpoundmont or 
lmmoblll:1.otlon or tho l11stAll11tlo11 of 
l8nlllon J11tmfo1:k dovlc:oR <:1111 ho vurv 
r;ostly to offondorli and tholr fnmllloii, 
Nol only do tho11u naw:tlons c:a11110 
vohl<Jlus to bo umn•allahlu, but thoro aro 
al110 admlnl11tr11tlvo c:ostR as11oc:latod 
with tho i;anctlonli, Tlw com111011t1m 
n11Rortod that thuso c;ostR c:n11 rosult In 1111 
11nd110 finaru:lnl hnrdHhlp for mnny 
fnmlllos. 

In nddltlon, NAGHSR und LlfuSnfor 
both A11sortod thnt lharo Is A 1100d for An 
omployur oxcupllon, 1.lfuSAfor uxplnlnod 
that, Jn S111tos whoro tho Ignition 
inlorlock duvlco ls tlod to a ro11trlctlo11 

i lw 11<:unRe, Statat. ")rnvo rocognlzod 
ood for an omployor uxvrnptlon 
llowR tho offondor lo oporato an 
oyer vohlc:lo 111 tho c:ourso 11nd 

scope of ernploymont without tho 
[Ignition lntorloc:k dovlce)" so long as 
cortaln c:ondltlo1u1 aro mot. LlfoS11for 
states that tho exemption ts noc:01u1ary 
"to avoid unduu hardship on nn 
employer." 

NAGHSR and LlfeSafer Indicated that 
the employer exception they seek Is 
neoded If the Ignition interloc:k dtJvlr.o Is 
tied to a restriction on the offender's 
license, Since section 164 requires that 
the im;tallation of ignition Interlocks 
must be tied to all vehicles owned by 
the offender, and not to the offender's 
driver's license, the agencies believe the 
employer exception sought by NAGHSR 
and LlfeSafer is not needed, 
Accordingly, the agencies hava not 
added an employer exception to the 
regulations. 

Based on the concerns raised ln the 
comments regarding the financial 
hardship that families may suffer due to 
the administrative expenses that may be 
lm?osed In connection wit!, the 
lnAtallatlon of Ignition interlock devices 
on each vohlde owned by the offender, 

ever. the agencies have 
sldered their declslon to not 
t o hardship exception to the 

gn Uon Interlock sanction. 
Accordingly, the Interim regulations 

have been modified In this final rule to 

add an ux,:upllon to tho lg111tJ011 
lntorlnc:k roqulrument. A Stato may 
provldo an (IX<:upllon lo tho lij11ltlo11 
lntorloc;k roquln111w11t for flm111dnl 
trnrdtihlp, provldud 11111 (,1111u law 
roqulros thnl lhu offundor may not drlvu 
a vohh:lo without An lg111llo11 '1111orlock 
11yntum, such ns by roqulrlng thot « 
rostrlctlon bo plnc:ud on tho offondur'11 
llc:orn;o, 

To OIIHllr(J that tho IIVllllllulllt\1 of lhuso 
oxcoptlo1111 do 1101 u11dur111hw tfio 
lmpound111011t, l111111obJlli11tlo11 or 
Ignition lnlurlo<:k roqulru1111111111, 
oxc:tJptlrmli must bu m11du 111 ac1:ord1111co 
with Stntowldu publl1i11ud g11ldolf1111H 
duvolopod by tho Slntci, nnd 111 
uxcortlonnl <:lr1:111mt1111cu11 spoclflc: lo 
tho offundor'fl motor vuhlt:lu. 

o. OtJwr Co111111011t,i; Ut•lotod lo tho 
Sanction.,;, Tho h1turlm roguln1lo11s 

f
lrovldod that 11 lmpo1111clnumt or 
mmohlllztttlo11" lric:ludod "Utu romoval 

of o motor vohfdo from a rof>oHI 
lntoxlcntod drlvor's posso11s on or thu 
rondorlng of 11 ropuAI lntoxir:11tud 
drlvor's motor vuhlclu lnoporuhlu," Thu 
l11torlm r0Hul11tlon11 provldud that thorrn 
tormfl IJll:ludo also "tho forfolturo or 
c:onflsc:atlo11 of fl rupv11t l11toxlc:11tod 
drlvor's motor vohldo or tho rovoc:ntlon 
or 1111spo1111lo11 of II ropout lntoxlc:atod 
driver fl motor vol.lc:lo llc:0111m pinto or 
rogl11tratlon." 

LlfoSafor objoctud to thh, n!ipuc:t of lhu 
lntorlm rosulatlo1H,, Ac:c:ordlns to 
LlfoSofor, 11 phy11lcnlly ruvoklng the 
llc:ontw platu or wmcollng the 
roslstratlon Is not anywhuru noar es 
strong a mossoso of physically taking or 
rendering Incapable the operation Ion a 
motor vehicle. Socondly, tho sanction 111 
r~ndorod lneffoctlve bacausu another 
license plate can be quickly obtalnod or 
tran11ferred from another vehicle or the 
vehicle re-registered under another 
name." 

The agencies find, based on studies 
conducted ln Minnesota and Ohlo, that 
tho research demonstrates that the 
revocation or suspension of vehicle 
registrations and license plates is an 
effective sanction, In fact, NHTSA has 
encouraged States to Impose such a 
sanction on repeat offenders and 
individuals who drive with a suspended 
driver's llcense, under its section 41 O 
program since 1992, Moreover, the 
agencies are not aware of any research 
findings that demonstrates significant 
difference In effectiveness between the 
impoundment or lmmobillzatlon of a 
motor vehicle as compared with the 
revocation or suspension of a vehicle 
registration r,r license plate. In the 
absence of any such findings, the 
agencies prefer to provide the States 
with some flexibility in this regard, 

Jo'Junlly, NAGIISH ru1:u111111111ul11d 111 11~ 
CO,tlll}UJllli 111111 IHllll!im l11111rlw ~" 
Hho11ld ho 1111ml /Iii p11rl ol u 
c:0111pn1h11111,l\'11, l11t11rr11l11t11d 1t)'1,J11111, 
H11d1 IHi OIUI urulur wlll1:h tlw drmn\ 
llc:onHu of 11111 of11111d11r Ii. i.w,p1111d111I ruul 
tho orfu11dur',1; \'11llicli• I" i11qH11111dPd ur 
lm111ohlll1.11d for II Nhort puriud (1 1 µ , ( fi•· 
:rn d11y1,). 111 thu llnw of nmo.i, 01w11 111111 
purlod or ll111tt p11111iuli, llmilud dril'lti).I 

l>rlvllogoi; uni ruflturud, t/111v11hicl1111111,,· 
,u rodnl111od 11111l 1111 lg11lll1J11 int11tlor k J., 

lnslall11eL Tlw11. wh1111 tlw 0Ho11clttr 
pnrtlc:lpuluH 1111<1 COl11pl11lt•'i lrlfltllllt!III. 
tho ls11lll<J11 J11turlod Ii. fClflf()\'l'(I 

Thu IIHUllciUli 11ppr1H:lnlo 1111 1 ol1i1u:lil't'" 
111111 NA(illSI{ 1,;i1okr, to 1111J1 1l l>\' 
i;11ggu1,IIJ1H i;11c:h 1111 uppront:11. '1111d w11 
notu lhnt 8tnllls 11111~• l11k11 thlli lypu ol 
upproech, lf tlwy wish to do ho, wl11111 
foshloulug ,1;0111:I I om, for fl r,;I offut 111Nh. 
Hownvur, RH slutud pru\•Jo111;)y 111 this 
n11al rulu, flll(;h IIII IIJIJIWIICh wo11ld 1)01 
hu por111l1tud 1111<.Jor i;uctlon l04 for 
ropunt offuncfor11. Undur nw:t, n11 
appronc:h, n ropoat l11toxlcnlo<I drlv11r 
would ho pormittod lo ru1:11ivu drlvitlH 
prlvllogofi dttrlng tlw l111llnl 01111-,·1,ur 
drlvor'n llcunHo IHlfiJ>UllHlnn purlcid, 1111d 
tho 1,l11l11lory lnng1111go 1:011l11i1wd 111 
1,oc:11011 104 i;puc:lflc:11llv roq11lrw; 1h111 <1// 
driving prlvll11RUli 111w;t bu H11spu11Clod 
for 'J purlod of mw yu11r. Ac:t:ordl11gly, 
th(I Agorn:101111ro 11nnlll<1 to ndclrus1, tlrl1. 
cornmo111 without All 11111u11d11w111 lo 1/tc, 
undurlying stututo, 

Accordl11gly, no 1:hA11go1, wlll lw 11111d11 
t) thu lnlurlm rug11lnllo11s In ruspons11 lo 
tho.-iu particular co111mu11ts. 

3, An A,;sossmont of Tholr lluw1,11 ot 
Alcohol Abt1HU, and TroRt11w111 11s 
Approprlato 

Section 104 flrovldofi thnt, to avnld 
the tramfer o{ 11nds, tho Slalu must 
have a l&w that roqulros that nll ropuAI 
Intoxicated drl\'urfi must ruc:olvu "1111 
assessment of tho lndlvldual'fi dogron of 
abuse of alcohol and troatmonl as 
appropriate," In the lnhirlm fi11nl r11lo, 
the a~enc;fes 11puclflod f11rtho1· that tho 
States law must require thnt all rop11111 
Intoxicated drl\'ors mufit undor8o Ill! 
alcohol assessment Mtd tho law llltJfit 
authorize the Imposition of treo!rttu111 ns 
appropriate. 

The agenclos rer.e!vod communts 
regarding this criterion from LlfoSnfor, 
NAGHSR, MADD, tho Stato of Dolnwnr11 
and Dr, Voali, Both NAGHSR and 
LlfASafor lndlcatod that thev aro 11wnr11 
that thert1 are some States tlint pro\'ldo 
for mandatory treatment of rop(!Rt 
Intoxicated offenders, but may not 
require that these offender/Ibo BSSOfiliUd, 
In tht1lr view, !\Ince the troatmont Is 
provided automatically, tlrnse Status 
should be c:ontildered to be fully 111 
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c:ompllanca~ with the ass1rnsment and 
treatment requirement. 

1s the view of the agencies that, If 
ate provides for mandatory 
tmenl of repeat f ntoxlcatod offenders 

and the State's mandatory treotrnont 
program lndudei; a mandatory 
assessnrnut component, such a program 
will euabla th<J State to demonstrate 
compltance with the soc:tlon 164 
assossnwnt nnd treatment criterion. If 
assessnrnnts aro not conducted of all 
repeal offundors as part of such a 
program, howuvor, tho agencies will 
find that the State's progrnm doos not 
fully c:omply, 1'hlH duc:lslon IR based on 
tho agonc:lu.-;' c:oncluslon thut tho 
purpose of thu assossnumt Is to 
dutormlno not only whotlrnr an offender 
should uudorgo troatmont, but also what 
typo a11d Jevol of treatment Is 
approprlat<J for that off,mder, Programs 
that assign troatmont to offenders 
without flri;t a1uimislng tho rrn,1ds of 
thosa offenders may lie Ineffective In 
resolving any alt.oho! abuse problems 
that tho offenders may have, The 
agende.r; note that, In addition to the 
District of Columbia and thu 23 States 
thal moot all of the section 164 
requirements. at least 10 addltlot1al 
States meet llrn assessment and 
tret1tmortt criterion, 

-

e agencies racelvod comments also 
MADD, the State of Delaware and 
oas regarding this criterion. 

Act:ording to tholr statements, these 
com mentors do not believe the agenclos 
went far enough In tho lnte1 f m 
ro9ulatlona when we provided that the 
Stalli's law "must authorize the 
Imposition of treatment as approprlato, 11 

These comme11tura urged the egenr.los 
ln1ttead to require that States meka 
treatment mandatory, MA0D, for 
example, Atated that, 11 whlle the rule 
requlrea mandatory alcohol esaessment, 
there is no requirement that treatment Is 
inandAtory evon when the re,mlts of the 
u11es11munt calls for treatment." Dr, 
Vo8!1 e><plained why hn thou8ht such a 
requirement Bhould bo adopted, He 
1111ser1e1l that "the value of a11so1111ment 111 
entirely depundent on the ofrendor 
rec:olvlng the treatment," 

As the agenoles l11dlc:ated In the 
Interim nn11l rule, there IA a wide array 
ot pr~rllrttA 1md Activities that can be 
u11ttd to trffAI c;ffenderfi wlw hi.ve 1lcohol 
ablu1e ptohh11na, BuunuH o( the m1111y 
optlonA 11vallablo, lho 118fflWIBA helluva It 
would he dl((lr:ull to t.1AtAbllAh a Ape<:lno 
requirement In tho rugulatlonA thAI 

Id hAvu n1e11nln~, aud 11110 provide 
ltlffA ,md tholr udlulal A)'Aten1A 
the nuxlblllty t my nfNld to have 

,reatHI l"'p11r.l. 
In hi• <:ommttntt, nr. Vo111 took 

p,rUuul•r 1111me with a 11ta1e1nent that 

was ln<:luded In the preamble to the 
interim flnAI rule, In which th1:1 agencies 
said that, "to qualify under this 
criterion, the State law must maka lt 
mandatory for the repeat lnto)(lc:ated 
driver to undergo an assessment, but the 
law need not Impose auy particular 
treatment (or any treatment at all)," Tho 
agencies wish to clarlfy that, tho 
agAr1cles did not mean to Imply by this 
statement that States should not refor 
Individuals to treatment If lroatmont is 
warranted. Since tho Section 164 
rnqulroma11ts provide that all repeal 
lntoxlt:atod drivers must ho assosirnd, we 
trust that the court systems will rnfer 
those offendors to troatmont when 
warranted, and that offenders wlll bo 
roferrod to the treatment that Is most 
appropriate. Since the statomont to 
whld1 Dr, Voes objected was In the 
preamble to the ru e, and not tho 
intarlnt regulations themsolvos, 110 

regulatory chtrngos are needed in this 
final rule to c:larlfy thJs statemaut. 

f'or the reasons discussed above, this 
portion of the Interim regulations has 
b1)on adoptud without chango, 
4, Mandatory Minimum Sentonr.o 

Section 164 provides that, to avoid a 
transfer of funds, the State must havu a 
law that Imposes a mandatory minimum 
sentence on all repeat Intoxicated 
drf ver1 For a second offense, the law 
must provide for a mandatory minimum 
sentence of not less than five days of 
Imprisonment or 30 days of commuulty 
sorvico, For a third or subsequent 
offonse, the law must provide for a 
mandatory minimum sentence of not 
l0s11 than ten days of Imprisonment or 
60 days of c:ommunlty servlc:e, 

The agencies exrlalned In the Interim 
final rule that. consistent with NI-ITSA's 
administration of the suction 410 
program, the term "lmprlsonrnont" has 
been defined to Include "confinement 
In a j1.1ll, minimum security facility, 
community corrE1ctlons facility, • • • 
Inpatient rehabilitation or treatment 
center, or other faclllty, provided tho 
Individual under confinement 111 In fact 
being datatned," In addition, we 
indluated In the Interim ffnal ruin that 
hou11e arrest11 would be Included within 
the daflnltlon of ''lmprl11onment" under 
the Aec:tlon 16◄ program, provided that 
ehwtronlu monitoring 111 uiiod, 

Wo ror.elved nve t:ommenlft In 
re11pon11e to the lntorln1 OrtRI rult, 
resudlng 1h11 r:rlterlon. Mo111 of tho 
t:on,mttnl11 rem1lved related to tlrn 
a1ench11' dtHllAlon to lrwludu hn11110 
11rr111t11 within the dennttlon of 
lmprlaonment, 

MAOO 1nd Or, Vou obja<:ted tn ltA 
lnolu11!on, They 1raued that a hou11e 
arrttt for• ptrlod of only Nve or ten 

days ls not a s11ffi<:lo11tly strong punnlly. 
MADD, for exnrnplu, assorted "Housu 
arrest does not carry with It tho spoc:ific 
detarrenc:e or social stigma thnt 
lncercoratlon in a jail f!idllty dews," 
Acc:ordlng to MADD, ,i,uch II po11olty 
"will h1wu little or 110 lrnpuct 011 

rodudr1g roc:ldlvliim which Is tho \'ory 
purposu of this loglslotlon." 

Convorsoly, LlfeSofor, NAGIISR 1111d 
Advocatus si1pported tho I 11c:l11slon ol' 
house arrast, couplod with oluctro11fc 
monitoring, within 1h11 dufinltlon of tlrn 
term lmprlsorrnrnnt. Lf feSnfer 
"af>plaudod" this docislou bnsod on it.c; 
bo lef that "jail ls tho lunst uffuctivu 
s,rnc:tloll to ruduco rm:ldlvlsm, Stntos 
havo severe jail ovurc:rowding problums 
* * * land} sludlos which lndlc:nlu 
electronic monitoring has nn Impact 
greater than jail on reduc:lng 
rocldlvlsm." NAGHSR cnllod this 11spm:t 
of tho l11terlm ruin thu "111ost posllf vo 
attrlbutu of tho lntorlm flnal 
regulations," According to Ad\'oi:ntus, 
"although tho historic 11,r;o of the word 
imprlsonmont 011tnils c-:011f!1w11w11t Inn 
tradltlo11al prison fac:lllty, wu ngruu with 
the agonclus tlrnt no1t-trndltlo11nl 
appronchos and the usu of tuc:hriologli:nl 
adva11cume11ts should be utlllzud in 
attempt to tnako lnroods ngnlnst rup11111 
Intoxicated offondors, lr1 thl1; rugnrd It ls 
clOAr that courts nro using ho11w 
r:onflneme11t and monitoring IH, mi 
alternatlvo moans of rlotnlnl11g cl'lml11nl 
offondars," 

As notod In tho l11turl111 final rulo, 
ro<:ent NHTSA rusuarch seoms lo 
indicate that house nrrosts nru offoctlvu 
lf thay ere c:ouplotJ with uluctro11ir: 
monitoring, Whllo tho HgorH:loi. 
recognize thnt thu poriods of houso 
arrust studied to11dud to bo longur tlurn 
five or ton days, wo consldor this 
altarnatlve means of detaining offund,m; 
to be a promising 11trntogy that should 
not bn stifled unclor tho pro\'lslo1rn of 
these reguletlons, Ac:cordl11sly, tho 
agenr.lmi havt, dor:ldod to r.011tln11u lo 
permit Stato11 to ww howw nrrm;t, 
coupled with oluctron!c monltorlu~. In 
llou of ot}rnr c:onflnomcmt mothod.ci. 

Dr, V(>BA ,111ggostod 111 hlA 1:011111w111~ 
HtAt. If tho 111ie of hou11t1 11rrm1t 111 
permlttod under tho rMgulnllo11.11, lhu 
Stato ~hould oxt1111d tho purlocl of 
detoutlon from flvo or 1011 dn\'!i to 11 
period of 00 ctnv11. Tim ngondo.11 do 1101 
nnd nuthorltv for u11tnhll11hlng ,,11c:11 ,rn 
111ter11ntlvo lv'ngth of 111111! 1111h111wi:tlm1 
104 11lnt11to, Acc:ordlngl~·. wu h,w1• 1101 
ador,tod thl111:h1111g11 111 1h11 rt1H11l1111011!i. 

Ff nail~•, NC:SL pol11t11d 0111111111 111ni1~· 
St11to1J havu, ovur tho ~•tHH!l'I, 11n111:111d 
mand11tnr~• 111lr1t111um 111111tu11t:f111 for 
repeat lnloxlc:ntod drlvor~. 111 r11111rn11,io 
to thn ~·unornl rt1c111IMnwnt11 thnt wuro 
u11t1bll~ht1d 111 1h11 Allclfon 41 o J)rnArnm. 
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However, since Raction 164 requires 
Staten to ostabllsh a longer mandatory 

•

EUtce (0ve and ton days, rather than 
ours). evon those States wlll need tC> 

ct new legislation. Tho agencies 
agree with NCSL's obsarvatlon, 
Howovor, these longer sentencing 
roqulronw11ts are dlc:tatod by tho statute, 

This portion of tho Interim regulations 
has boon adoptod without d11111ge, 
/<:, Cf1rtlf/catio11s 

Thu lnturlm fl11al rulu provldud that, 
to 11v0Jd a trn11sfor of funds, oac:h State 
must submit a cortlflcatlon 
demonstrating c:ompllnnc:e with thu four 
soc:tJon 104 c:rltorla, whlc:h Includes 
citations to all npplkablo provisions of 
tholr laws, ns woll ai: regulations or case 
law, as nE:Jodod, Tho c:ertlflcatfons must 
also assert that tho State is unforclng Its 
law. Acc:ordlng to tho interim final rulo, 
onc:o a State has boon dotormlnod to be 
In c:ompllnnce with the section 1"4 
requlrenwnts, the Stato would not be 
required to rmmbmit cortlnc:atlons ht 
subsequent flseal years, unless the 
State's law had changed or the State had 
ceai;od to enforce Its ropont intoxicated 
driver law, The Interim final rule 
provided that It Is tho responsibility of 
oach State to inform the agonclos of any 
such change In a subsequent fiscal year, 

ubrnltting an amendment or 
lament to Its certlf'lcallon. 
e lntorlm final rule provided 

further that, to ovoid a transfer In FY 
2001, tho agenr.lM must receive n State's 
c:ertfflr.etlon no later than September 30. 
2000, and the cnrtlflcatlon must l11dicntu 
that tho State "has onar.ted and Is 
enforcing a repeat intoxicated driver law 
that conforms to 23 U.S.C, 184 and !the 
agenc:IM' im pl emen ting regul atlons). 11 

States found in noncompliance with the 
roqulroments In any fiscal year, once 
they have enacted complying legislation 
and are enfor<1lng the law, mu11t submit 
a certlflt:atlon to that effoct before the 
following fl11<:al year to avoid a transfer 
of funds In that following fiscal year. 
The interim rule Indicated that such 
t:ertlftr.atlons must bu submitted by 
Ot:tober 1 or the following flecal year. 

In lt11 c:omrnent11 ln responso 10 tho 
Interim final rule, Advnoate11 
rec:ommendud that StateR should be 
required to ,mbmlt more than a 
certlflc:ntlon to domon11trata that they are 
enforc:ln9 thotr ropeat lntoxl<:atud driver 
laws, Advoc11tu 11t11tod, 11 whllu the 
11genole11 noud not require bmderu1onHt 
ovldomm nf 11uc:h ,mforcoment, tome 

I la tlrnt n sood fRtth e(fort I.• bolns 
to e11forrn1 thu rerual offender law 
d bf! 11m1ght. Slrrne c:nuvlc:tlon~ and 
tle11 lmpo11ud undur 11111:h A h1w are 

Ntlallvtily 11lmJ,h.1 to ,111t11l>ll11h through 
con1r,11terl1.ttd ru<:nrd11, the 11gen(:le11 can 

require some lndlcla as to the level of 
state enforcement without Imposing 
slgnlflc:anl burdens on the states." 

The agencies have not adopted this 
change, While there may be Information 
Ju computerized rocord11 that Stales 
would be able to compile and submit to 
the agenclos, we are uncertain how such 
a sufficient "levol of enforcemont" 
would be doflned, Moreover, we find 
that the benefit of such a reporting 
roqulromont would not justify the effor1 
that would bu required, 

Altho11gh the agenclos did not roculvo 
any comments regarding the dates by 
which certifications must be i;ubmlttod, 
wo have corwluded that this foature of 
the rogulations requires clarification, 
Tho interim final rule provided that 
conforming c:ortlfications woro due by 
September 30 to avoid a transfer of 
funds In FY 2001, and that curtlflcatlons 
from States that did not previously 
comply with section 104 wore duo by 
October 1 to avoid a transfer of funds in 
subsequent fiscal years. To avoid 
confusion, the agendas have concluded 
thttt tho same dttte should apply Jn any 
fiscal year. Accordingly, tho regulations 
have boon changed to provldo that, to 
avoid a transfer of funds In FY 2001 or 
In any subi;equent fiscal yoar, States will 
be required to submit c.:ertificatlons by 
September 30, 

fn addition, some States enacted 
conforming laws prior to Septomber 30, 
2000, but their new laws will not be 
effective until the next day, on Oc:tober 
t. 2000, The Interim rule, which 
requlrlls States to assort that thoy are 
alrea<ly enforcing their laws on 
September 30, dlcl not anti cl pate th! s 
occurrenc.:e, The agencies have 
detorminlld that a conforming law that 
becomes effective on October t will 
enable a State to avoid e transfer of 
funds on that date, Acc:ordlngly, the 
agent:les have en1endad the regulations 
to enablo these States to certify that they 
have enacted a repeat intoxicated driver 
law that conforms to 23 U,S,C, 104 end 
the agencies' Implementing regulatlonR, 
and that the law will btwome effective 
and be enforcud by Octobor 1 of the 
followlug flsr.al year, 

F. Transfnr of FundR 
At1 explained In tho Interim final rula, 

111mtlon 164 provides that the Secrotery 
must trander a portion of a Stete'11 
Fedoral,ald highway funds apportforied 
under 1uwtlont1 l04(b)(l), (3), and (4) of 
'rltle 23 of the Unltttd Stat88 Code, for 
the Natlonal Highway Sy11tom, Surfac:e 
Tran11portatlon ProgrRm and lnterAtate 
Sy~tem. to the St1te 1

11 apportionment 
under section 402 of that title, If the 
State doa11 not meet mu111ln 11t11tutory 
rttqulrenumt11, 

Tho lntorhn rulo i11dlc:n1od tfrnt. in 
ecc:ordancu with the statute, thu n111ou111 
to be transferred from 11 11011-c:ortfor111i11g 
State will ho calc:ulatod bnsod 01111 
percentago of tho funds opporticrnud to 
the State under VIH:h of suctions 
104(6)(1), (3) a11d (4). llowuvur, thu 
actual transfors nood not bu drown 
ovunly from thoso tfmw so11rc:os. Tho 
transfarrnd funds m11v 1:01110 from 1rnv 
one or o cornbinatiori of tho · 
apportionmonts undur suctions 
104(6)(1), (3) und (4), ns long ns tho 101111 
amount moots tho stntulorv rtHJllirm11<,11I. 

0110 r:om11111111or notud tfrnt lhu inlPrim 
rull:1 did not spodfy which Stnte ngunc,\' 
hos authorltv to docido from which 
catogory fu,ids should bo tru11sforrud. 
The agonc:lu,i; bullove thnt, bur:nuse thu 
docl1do11 c:oncorning whlt:h of tho lhruo 
highway Rpportlonmunls should lww 
funds sololy affoc:ls Slalu Dopart111u11t of 
Trensportntlon (DOT) progrnms, tlw 
Stnto DOT should hn\'o nuthorll\' tn 
Inform tho FHWA of n11y c:h1111g1;s In 
distribution. Thu agom:los hnvo nddud 
languagu to tho final rule, l11 thu soc:tio11 
on Tra1rnfor of Funds, l11dlc11l111g thal 011 

Octobor 1, tho FHWA will t11ako tho 
t.mnsfors baslld on o proportlonntn 
amount. then the State's Oopartn1011t of 
Transportation will bu given until 
Or.tobor 30 to notlfv tho FHWA If thov 
would llkv to dinngu tho dlstrlbutio11' 
among suctions 104(b)(l), (3) and (4), 

Tho interim rule indlcatod that thu 
funds trarrnferrod to sHr.11011 402 could 
be usud for nlc:ohol•lmpnlrod drlvl11g 
c:ountornwmn1rei; or <llruc:tud to Stn!u 
and local law u11forc:0111011t ogonc:loi; for 
tho enforcoment of lows prnhlblt!11g 
driving whllo lntoxlcutod, driving 1i11dor 
the lnfluunco or othur rolatod luws or 
regulations, In adclltlon, tho l11turl111 
final rulu Indicated that Stotos 111ny ol(H:I 
to use all or a portion of tho trnni:iforrud 
funds for hazard ullmlnntJon actl\'lllus 
under 23 U,S,C, 152, 

NAGHSR, Michigan, Dnlawaro nnd 
NCSL noted that the interim flnnl rulo 
did not Apoclfy which Stnto ngoncr hos 
the authority to doturmlnu how 
tran11farrod fund!! should bu 11i;ud. 
NAGSHR sli:ltud lhnt 11 11 ls u1u:l0Ar 
whether thoso dnc:IAlon!l nm i.tnll1 
depnrtmont of troru1portat!clll dud,dnn~. 
11t11te highway 11nfoty ufflc:u dot:l11!011i;, or 
both," Mlt:hlg1rn .,118801110<.1111111 "II 
11hould be mndo c:IOAr tl111t nil nffnc:lod 
11tatu agonc:1011 eru to 1rnrtlclf)ot11, n11d thnt 
11t11teA' doclslonR mnv Im gu d(ld h\' tlH! 
trnUlc 1utfotv benoflt' roturnud hv 11111 

lrwo11tmont: 11 
• 

Tho ngonc:loA hnvu d111urml1111d 1hnt oil 
of tho nffochtd Slnll, 11~11111:1!11111110111d 
parl11:lp11lo In duddl11g how trnn,ql11rr1•d 
fundA 1'ho11 Id bu d I ruc111d, Ar:1:nrd I 11~1 ~·. 
the aeanclUA havo nddod lnt1M1111Jw tn llw 
11ec:tlon 011 U1111 nf ·rrn11~r11rrud l-'1111d.~ 
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speclfylng that both tho State DOT, 
whl<:h wJII "101:at" tho funds, and tho 

-

e Highway Sofoty Office (SI-ISO), 
c:h will "gain" tho funds mw;t 
Ide jointly, 

Tho Stnto DOT and SHSO offldals 
will provldu wrftton notification of tholr 
funding dm:lslons to tho agtmclos, 
within 60 days of tlw trarrnfor, 
Identifying tho amounts of npportionod 
fund1, to bo obligated to alc;ohol• 
lmpnlrud drlvJ11g programs, hazard 
ellmirrntlon progrnms, and rolatud 
planning nnd t1dml11lstratlon costs 
allowablo undor t;oc;tlon 402, This 
proi:oi;s will /rnrmit account entries to be 
maclo, Joint c o<:lslon making by tho DOT 
and SI-ISO Is tho Stltne proc:m;s roqulrod 
by NHTSA and tho FHWA for other 
TEA 21 progrnn11; In which Congross 
authorized fluxlblu highway safety/ 
hlghwny construction funding c:holcos
tho 11octlot1 157 Seal Belt Usu lucontlva 
Grnnt Program, the soctlou 163.08 OAC 
Per 8e lnt:otlllvo Program and tho 
suc:tlon 154 Open Contolttor Transfor 
J>rogr11m, 

JV, Rngulatory Analysos and Notices 
A. Exoc11tlve Ordor 12778 {Civil /11.~llco 
Reform) 

ThlR flnAI rulu will not hnvu any 

-

ntptlve or rotroac:tlve offoc:t. Tho 
ling laglslntlon does not establish n 
odure for judldnl review of final 

rules promulgnh1d under Its provisions, 
There Is no requlromunt that lndlvlduals 
submit a petition for ror.onslderntlon or 
pumie other administrative procoodlngR 
buforo they may file suit In court. 

IJ, E.vecutiva Order 12806 fReBUlatory 
Plan11/11g and Re\'iew) and DOT 
Regulatory Polfcfos and Procedures 

Tho agencies have determined that 
this B<!tlon Is not a slgnlflcant action 
within tho meaning of Executive Order 
12868 or slgrilftc:ant within the meaning 
of Departnrnnt of 1'rAnsportatlon 
Regulatory Pollr.lM and Procaduro11, 
StetlH1 cAn choo!le to atHtct and enforce 
B ropmtt lntoxl<Jated driver law, In 
conformenc:o with Pub, Law 105-206, 
1rnd lhort1U)' avoid thf! trAri11for of 
Fedart1l•11ld highway cot1Atructlon f1111d11, 
Alternatlvalv. If Status c:hooBu not lo 
et1Ar.t and u,iforco A c:onformlng law. 
thalr fundA wlll bu trnn11ferred, but not 
withhold, Ar:c:ordlngly, the amount of 
(11nd11 provldod to unc:h State wlll not 
chnngo. 

11111ddlllon, lhn cu11l11 n11110<:IAtud with 

l
rulo ArlJ mlnlrnnl nnd aro mcpoc:ttid 
of!imt by rmnilllng hlghwt1y RRfuty 

nt11, Tho un1u:1tnun1 11nd 
rcomcml of rf•J>OBI lnto,clmuod driver 

laws 11ho11ld holr, to rudut:e lmp11lrud 
driving. whlnh 11111 11urlow111ud c:o11tly 

problem In the United States. 
Accordingly, furthur economic 
assessment Is not nac:essary, 

C, Regulatory Flexibllity Act 
In compliance with the Regulatory 

Flexibility Ar:I (Pub. Law OB-354, 5 
U.S.C. 601-612), the agondus have 
ovaluatod tho offoc:ts of this action on 
small ontltlos, This rulornaklng 
lmplemonh, o now program onactod by 
Congress In the TEA 21 Rostoratlon Act. 
As tho result of this now Fodoral 
progrAtn and the Implementing 
regulations, Status will bo subject to a 
trarn;fer of funds If thoy do not tmact 
and enforce ropoat lntoxlcatad driver 
laws that provide for r.orlaln specified 
mandatory penalties, This final rule will 
affect only Stew governments, which aro 
not eonsldered to be small ontltloR as 
that term Is doflnod by tho Regulatory 
Flexlblllty Act. Thus, wa certify that 
this action will not havo a significant 
Impact on a 11ubslanllal number of small 
entltll~s and find that the propnratlon of 
a Regulatory Floxlblllty Analy11ls is 
UtllHlC8SSary, 

D, Paperwork Heduction Act 
This ac:tlon dous not contAln a 

collection of Information roqulrument 
for purposes of tho Paperwork 
Reduction Ac:t of 1980, 44 U,S,C. 
Chapter 35, as lmplemonted by the 
Offlc:o of Management and Budgot 
(0MB) In 5 CPR part 1320, 

E, National B11vironmo11tal Polfr:)1 Act 
Tho agencies have analyzed this 

action for tho purposo of tho National 
Environmental Policy Ac:t, and have 
determined that II will not have a 
signlflcant effect on the human 
environment. 

F, The Unfunded Mandates R,1form Act 
The Unfunded Mtrndales Reform Act 

of 1995 (J>ub, Lew 104-4) ruqulree 
agencies to proparo a written 11s1uu1smont 
of the <:011ts, hnnufttA and other ef(ec:te of 
final ruloA that lnr.lude n Foderal 
ms11date llkoly to result In tha 
axpendlturo by tho State, local or tribal 
governman111, In the asgrogate, or by the 
private sector, of moro than $100 
tnllllon annually. In the Interim final 
rule, the &8on<:ln11 lndl<:aturl that the 
Ancllon 1M pro,ra111 did 11111 mofft the 
deflnltlon of II FodorRI mandalu, becnu11e 
the r0Aulth1g annual (1xpu11dllttro11 woro 
1101 u><J>tWlud to oxcot¼n $100 million nnd 
hec:auAu tho Stato11 woro not raqulrttd to 
enact and 011forco a r:onformln9 repo11t 
lnto)(l<:Rhtd driver lnw. 

NCSL IIAAflrtfld thRI tho rule will rt111ult 
tn an unfuttdod n1nnda10, It 11t111nd lhat 
"thu total c:0111 lo tho AtatoR to enforce 
thHe rep011t offender l11w11 will exmwd 

onti hundred mill loll doll ors ill cost." 
NCSL nolod thnt thu UMHA ruquirns 
ag1mr:los to propnru n wrlt1u11 nsst!1:s1111•111 
of tho n1ttlclpAtud c:osls n11d borwfits of 
anv unfundud Fudornl n11111<l111u 1111d 1h11t 
NfITSA follod lo do so. NCSL 11ss,irtPd 
nlso tlrnt NI tTSA follBcl to 1:011sult wilh 
Stal(t offldal!i to dutormirw tl,11 fin1111i:ial 
nnd polltlcol rn1t1ific11tfn11s of this 
rugulolorv propo.c:nl. 

Thn ugondus hnvu dutur111l11od tlwt 
tho rule will not rosult l11 1111 unf1111dnd 
nrnndato bec:ntlfW the suc:tlo11 Hi4 
program is opticrnnl to 1h11 S1nll'S. S1uh•s 
mav dwosu to tHHlcl nnd miforcu n 
cotiforming rupunt lntoxicntud drivot 
lnw nnd avoid tho trnnsfor uf funds 
nltogothor. Altllrnnlivolv, if Slutus 
chooso not to urwct n11ci 011f'orcu 11 

conforming lnw, fu11cls will bH 
transforrorl, but no funds wlll ho 
withhold from anv Stllto. Mcm.10,·or, llio 
agunclos do not buliuvo thnt tho 
resulting cost to Stato/l from 
lrnphm1e11tl11g c:011for111l11g l1-1ws will bu 
over $100 million, Prior to tho pnssngu 
of TEA 21, Status alreadv had mrnctud 
and were enforcing re!HJat lntoxlcnlnrl 
driver lows. Some oft wsu Stattrn hnvu 
amendod lholr laws to conform to tho 
new soc:tlcm 104 rnqulre111011t.c;, hut such 
c:hongos will not result 111 oxpor1diturns 
of ovor $100 million. For Slut us 111111 
hnvo nmondod tho!r ropout l11loxlc:ntod 
drlvor lnw11, tho cost to onnc:t sur:h 
a,mmdmonts will bu ml11lmnl. Thntu 
may be some c:osls to provide trnlnlng 
to law onforc:urnont or other officials or 
to uducalu the public llbout thosu 
chnngos, but tho,c;e costs nro not llkHl.\' to 
bo sign I flt:011 t. 

ht the l11torl1t1 flrtcil rulo, tho ugm1c:im, 
roc:ommoudod thnl Stntos lntorpornlo 
t11to their onforconwnt efforts m:tl\'lllos 
designed to Inform law unforc:011wnt 
offlt:or11, prosucutorR, members of !ho 
ludidary ond tho publlt: about thulr 
rapoat lt1toxlc:nl(tcl driver l11w11. lrt 
addition, tho agencies advlsod Stntos to 
take stop11 to lntograto their ropu11t 
lntoxl<:atnd drlvur 01tfor1:u111u11t uffortr; 
Into thvlr 011forco111011t of olhor l111pn,rttd 
driving lows. If SIAIHR tRko thosu slop.,;, 
tho <:0111 to unforr.u ~1111:h lnws would 
llkelv bu nb11orhucl 11110 tho St11l(! 1

!1 

ovornll lnw onforc:111110111 lmdgnt hu<:O\l!\11 

thu Stell.HI would not ho ruquirud to 
c:onduct .11upnr111t1 011for1:1111w111 ,,rror\!\ 10 
enforcu tholr rupuot l11toxic:11tml drl\·or 
IAW/1, 

Ac:c:ordh1gl ~•, I lw ngu11c:l1111 1!11 ,·1 1 

dotormflwd thnt 11 1111101 11nc11ssnr,· 111 

propnro n wrlltllll AHIIU/llllll!IUI of 1!'11 1 

coAtA nnd hu11ufH11, or othur uff11<:1" 11' !lw 
rulo. 
G, f:.liPCfltfw• Ord<1t· 1:11:1:J tF,•rl1•r11l1!-111/ 

ThlA nc:11011 hnr.11111111 n11nlv1.ml 111 
At:c:oriln11c1, with 11111 prlnc:l1i1t,11111uf 
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c:ritel'la contalnod l11 Executlvo Order 
13132, and It has boen determined that 

-

action dews not have sufflclont 
rallsm ltnplicatlons to warrant the 

paratlou of a foderallsm as1wssment. 
Accordlngly, a f'odorallsrn As~o5smont 
has 1101 boon proparnd. 

List of Subjects In .23 CFR Part l2'75 
Alc:ohol and al<:ohollc bovoragos, 

Grant programs-transportation, 
Highway safely, 

In consldoratlon of tho forngolng, the 
Interim final rule publlshud In tho 
f'ederal Reglstar of Oi:tobor 1 O, 1908, 63 
FR :i5700, ls adopted as final, with the 
following changes: 

PART 1275-REPEAT INTOXICATED 
DRIVER LAWS 

1. Tho riuthorlty c:ltallon for port 1275 
c:ontlnuos to rend as follows: 

Authority: 23 U.S,C. 104: dologntlon of 
outhorlty nt 49 CFR 1,48 nnd 1,50. 

2. Section 1275,3 I,; aruondod by 
revising perAgrnphs (c) nnd (k) to 'read 
ai; follows: 

f 1276,3 Definition,. 
• • • 

(c) Driving while intoxicated means 
driving or being 111 actual phy.'ilc:AI 

-

trol o( e motor vehlc:la whlle having 
lcohol conconlratlon above tho 

mltted llmlt as ~stebllshed by eac:h 
State, or tul oqulva!ont non-BAG 
lntoxlcntod driving offensa, 
* • • 

(k) Repeat l11toxlcated driver means a 
person who ha!l boon convlctod of 
driving white Intoxicated or driving 
under the Influence of alcohol inore 
than once In any flve•yeer porl(')d. 

• • 
3. In§ 1275,4, paragraph (b)(2) Is 

rodoslgrrnted as paragraph (b)(3) and a 
now pnragreph (b){2) Ill eddud to rmid as 
follows: 

f 1271,4 Compf11not crlttrl1, 
• • • • 

f~~ ~ i,:w may provldo llmltod 
excoptlonA to tho ruqulremont to l11stall 
AM Ignition lnterlrn:k ny11tom on each or 
tho o((endar'n motor vohlc:1011, c:ontalnsd 
In paragr11ph (11)(2)(111) of thl11 Aer.tlori, on 
en lndlvlduAI ba11l11, to avoid unduo 
n,uuwlal horrl11hlp1 provided thu State 
lnw roqufr(ll1 that thu offffndor may not 
oporntu A motor \luhlt:lu without All 
l9nltlon l11tnrlod 1:y,uum, 
• • • • • 

• 
Soctlon t 27~.A '" Amundnd by 
dug pnrngr11ph (b) to rond 1111 follow11: 

I U?l,I ClttHlottlon ft'1Ulf'tffllfttl, 
• • • • • 

(b) The c:ertlflcatlon shall be made by 
en appropriate State official, and It shell 
provide that the Stale has enacted and 
Is enforcing a repeat lntoxlcalod drlvor 
law that conforms to 23 U.S.C. 164 and 
§ 1275.4 of this pert. 

(1) If the State's repeat lntoxlcotud 
driver law Is curro11tly ln effec;t and Is 
being enforced, the r.ertlflcotlon shell be 
worded as follows: 

(Nomo of wrtlfylng offldal), lposltlon 
tH!u}, of tho (~lntu or C:ommonwnu!th) of 
·--• do horoby r.ot1lfy thnl tho IStnlo or 
Commonwo11lth) of-·-' hni; onuc;tod ond 
Is onfordng o ropont lnlmdr:otod clrfvor luw 
that conforms to tho roqulrornonts of 2:1 
U.S.C. 164 Hild 2:J CFR 1:m;.4, (dtntlons to 
portlnonl Stotli stntutos, rogulnlfmrn, c:mw lnw 
or othor binding lognl ruqu!rornonts, 
lnch111l11g definitions, ns nnodud). 

(2) If the State's ropont lntoxlcatod 
driver law is not c:urruntly In offor.t, but 
will bac:ome effor;tlvo and be onforcod 
by Oc:tobor 1 of the following fisc:nl year, 
the cortlflt:atlon shall bu worded as 
follows: 

(N1111111 of cr.rlffylng offldnl), (position 
t!tlo). of tho (Stu1<1 m Curnrnonwonlth) of 
___ , do hornhy cortlfy thnt tho IStuto or 
Go1111nonW!lfllth) of ___ , hns nnuctod ll 

ropont lntoxlcntod drlvor law thnt tonforms 
to tlrn roqufromonls of 23 U.S.C. 104 ond za 
GfR 1275,4, (dtnllons lo purtf11ont Stoto 
stntutos, rogul11tlons, c:oso lnw or othor 
binding logo I roqulromonls, Including 
doff nftlons, ns nouclod), 1111d wlll bocomo 
offoctlvo nnd ue onforr.od os of (offoctlvo dntu 
of tho lnw). 
• • • 

6, Sactlott 1275.6 ls amended by 
adding paragraph (t) to read ai:i follows: 

f 1275,e 'f'rantftf' of fundc, 
" " • 

(c) 011 October 1. tho transfers to 
section 402 apportionments wlll be 
made ba11ed on proportionate amounts 
from each of the apportlonment11 under 
23 U,S,C, 104(b)(1},(b)(3) and (b){4), 
Then the States will be given until 
Or.tober 30 to notify FHWA, through tho 
appropriate Division Administrator, If 
they wmtld llko to change the 
distribution emong 2a U,S,C. 
104(b)(1),(b)(!J) and (b)(4), 

6, Section 1275.1 le amondod by 
redeelsnattng pArRgraph11 (r.) through (0 
as paragrAph.11 (d) through (g), and by 
adding a new paragraph (c) to roed 1H1 
follows: 
11211,1 UN of tr1n1fffrtd funde, 
• • • 

(r.) 'thu Gover11or'11 Reprmwntntlvn for 
Hlghw11y Snfoty and tho Sur:re111ry o( the 
Stttte'11 DYpartmunt or Tr1m11portat1011 for 
each St1Ue 11hall Jointly Identify, In 
writing to tho H~proprl11to NHTSA 
Admlnl11trator and FHWA Dlvl11lo1, 

Admlnlstrntor, how thu fonds will Ill! 
progrnrnmo<l nmong ulcohol•lmpairod 
driving programs, hazard ulirni11ntio11 
programs, a11d pln1111lng 1111d 
adrnlnistrntlo11 costs. no lntor tho11 no 
days nftor tlw funds nm lrimsforrnd. 
fl • • • 

lssund on: Supt11111hut :.rn. :rnou. 
l<'.enneth R. Wykle, 
Admlni,'>ltolnr, Ft•rfoml I li~h,m.1• 
Adminii;tration. 
Dr. Sue Bailey, 
Atimi11/,o,trutor, N<1ti<H111/ lli/,lhll'oy Tm/fie 
Safety Arlmini.~lrution. 
WR Doc. 00-25:Jfl4 Fllud H- 20-00: :1:a4 p111 l 
BILLING CODE OH>-U-P 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSf:>ORTATION 

Coast Guard 

33 CFR Part 66 

[USCG 2000-74M) 

RIN 2115-AFN 

Allowing Alternatives to Incandescent 
Light In Private Aids to Navigation 

AOENOV: Coasl Guard, DOT. 
ACTION: Dlrec:t final rule, 

SUMMARY: The Coast Guard Is removf ng 
the roqulramont to u1;c 0111\' t1rng.i:tu11• 
lncnndoscent lighting for J;rlvnto aid~ lo 
navigation, It will onable prlvnto 
Industry and own ors of prlvotu nlch, lo 
navigation to take n<lv1rntnge of rncw11 
changes In llghHng technology• 
spoc:lflcallr to llRO lAnterns bnsod 011 
lfght,emlttlng dlodus (LEDs). Thu grnnll!r 
0exlblllty will ruduc:o tha c:0111H1mptlo11 
of power and simplify tho 111al11tu11n11cu 
of private aids to nnvlgatlon. 
DAYH: This dlrocl flnal rulu Is uffoc:tl\'u 
J11nuary 3, 2001, unlw,s a wrltton 
advarso comment. e>r wrltton notic:o of 
Intent to submit 0110, roac:hu.c; tho lJnckol 
Management f'acflllv on Dr boforu 
Ducombur 4, 2000. If All Ad\·orsu 
common I. or notlc:o of lntu11110 irnlm111 
one, dou.c; r011C:h tho Fiu:1111\' 011 nr bulor11 

thnn, tho Coo'41 Guard wlll'wlthdrnw 
thl11 ruh, and µubliAh A tlrnuly notlco of 
wlthrirowAI 111 tho federal Regtstor. 
AOOAHIH: Yott 11111\' IIIAII \'Our 
t:ommunts or 11otlc:u.~ of lnti1111 to i;11lm1t1 
them to thu Dm:kul M111111g11111t1tll J,'11{:flil~· 
!USCG 2000-Nnol, U.S. Dopnrtt1111111 of 
TrR11Rporlnllo11, room PL-401. 400 
Stwtmth Strnul SW .. wn~hlllMIOI\ DC 
20500-<>00I, or dulh·or lho11110 room 
PL-401 on !Ito l'ln1.A lovul o( 1h11 Nn/:1111f 
llulldl11M 111 tho AAIIW addrM., lrntw111111 
10 a,m. Alld ri p.m .. Moudnv through 
Prld11~1• U)(CflJ>I J•'udor11I holi'dn,v~. Thu 
rnh,phu1111 1111111hor 111 202-:rnn-o:l20. 
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US.~tmenl 
dlanspor1atlon 

From: 

To: 

• 

NCltlonaltlghway 
Trcitfflc Scdet)' 
Adl,..tratton 

North Dakota Proposed Repeat Intoxicated 
Drivers Leaislation under Section 164 

FEB . 1 2 2001 1t 
I• 

~~ 
Heidi L. Coleman 
Assistant Chief Counsel 

for General Law 

Oate: 

Rti:,ly ro 
Attn, of; 

I I 

Ii 
I I 

I! ! . ' It 
; t 
jJ 

1; 
! t Adele Derby ! ~ 

Associate Administrator for i ! 
State and Community Services . !J 

f ! 

This is in response to. yow- request that the Office of Chief Counsel (OCC) review a 11umi of 
pieces of proposed legislation. that are currently under consideration in the State of North 1 
Dakota and which would amend portions o!North Dakota'• repeat intodcatcd driver la 
Specifically, you request OCC's opinion concerning whether enactment of these propo ills 
would enable North Dakota to meet the requirements of the Section 164 program, 23 U .S , 
§ 164, which was estabHsbed in tho Transporution Equity Act for the 21 • Century (TEA• ) 
Restoration Act_, Public Law 10S-178, and its lmplementina regulations. 23 CFR. Part 1 S. 

On January 27, 1999, thit office completed a review of earlier p~posed legislation ft-om 
1
1 

North Dakota and determined that the proposed legislation would onablo the State to . 
demonstrate compliance with ttt. mandatory minimum on,-year hard driver's license ' 
suspension requirement. We detemuned. however, that it would not enable the State to ,•J 
.demomtrate eoma,Uance with the impoundment, lmmobllizAtion or ignition interlock 

1
, 

requirement, the assessmmt and treatment rtquimnent; or the mandatory seatencina 
1
1 

requirement of Section 164. f 

On January 16. 2001, we received a request to review North Daleo~•, Hou.te Bill (HB)l l 3 
and HB 1218, On January 30, 20Ql, we tteelved a request to review Senate BUI (SB) 24 ~ , 
HB 1173 propous to amend the Jamtion interlock provblona (Nonh Dakota Century 
(NDCC) 39•01•01.3) ofNonb Dakota law. HB 1211 and SB 2~06 propose to amend N 
Dakota's repeat off'tnder te11tenoina proviaiona (NDCC 39..01-01). 

In addition. we note that OD April 22, 1999, North Dakota enacted HB 113 t, which wu 
revised version o(tbe propoaed legl,ladon that we had reviewed on January 27, l 999. 
rtvl1td bill bid not btta IUbmltttd to th, lleMY tor r.vtew. However, wo have conai 

• thlt ntw lepilallon lleo u J1111 ot du Je\llew, 

~@P-f!!J' 
WITV """ U.VI 1.1va 
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For the reasons described below, it is this office's opinion that, as a result of the enactmen~pf 
HB 1131, North Dakota Jaw currently meas the mandatory minimum one-year bard driv~ 
license suspension requirement and the mandatory sentencin1 requirement of Section 164.-;; 

:J 
It is our opinion further that, if SB 2406 is enacted without change, North Dakota would '. ~ 
continue to comply wlth the mandatory minimum one-year hard driver's license suspension 
requirement and the mandatory sentencing requir~ment of Section 164: if HB 1173 is ena~d 
without chanae, North Dakota would meet these two requirements and also the 1 
lmpoundment. immobilization or i¢tion interlock requirement, However. if HB 1218 is ~ ~ 
enacted without cbanae, North Dakota would no longer meet the mandatory sentencing · ! 
requirtJtnent of Section 164. Rather, it would comply only with the mandatory minimum a6e .. 
year hard driver's license suspension requirement. !~ 

1' .J 
,l 

Begwrtm,;nt 1 - MandatoQ'. minimum one-year hard drlver•s license suspension. · i 

In our determination d:0ed Janwuy 27, 1999, we lndic:ated that North Dakota's cummt laJ 
I 

provides for a mandatory minimwn 36S-day license sus,Pension for second offenders and a'.:: 
mandatory minimum 2 .. year license suspension for third or subsequent offenders within a ftle
year period, NDCC 3~ .. 06.1·10(7). None of the proposed bUls would amend these provisions 
ofNorth Dakota's law. :1 

ll 
: f According1y, if any of the proposed legislation is enacted without change, North Dakota 

would continue to meet the mandatory license wspension requirement. ii 
II 
,l 

ReQuimment 2 .. Mandatoa lmpoundmtnt or imm,ohlUation of. or tho m,tallatjon of AP i ~ 
lmJtion ioterlock mtom on. aJJ motor vebicJu rod#fred to tbo remt intoxiat,d driver. ~ 

'~ 
I• 

In our determination dated January 27, 1999, we indicated that the _previously proposed ! ; 
leeis?ation would authorize the impoundment and immob111z.ation of vehicles and the l ~ 
installation of lp.ition Interlock devices: however, it would not require these sanctions, aiJ 
the agency was unable to determine whether the sanctions would apply to all vohiclM o~ 
by the offender. NDCC 39.-08-0J,3 :! 

I 

ii 
'i 

ln addition. we indfcaied that the previously propoted lealslatlon also wouJd authorize the: ·1 

impoundment of u off'ender11 lictase plates; however, it would cot require this sanctioD add 
we found that the provision clearly would apply only to tht vehicle u,ed m the cormnfsafoa\~or 
the ottense. not to all vthloles owned by the oft"tcder. NDCC 39•01-01(3). '.j 

' ,, 
HB 1173 would Jn ,ytd, that the court "must require that an ipjtJon ,nterlock d6vice be ii 
lnatalled in all oft.be pc~i,n's vehicle, for a period or,1me that the court deems approprl•~ 
after the conclusion otthe su~~lon or rovocadon." NDCC 39-08·01.31 u amended by lJ 
HS 1173, ; · . 

d ,, 
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Therefore, if HB 1 J 73 i~ ~ without change. North Dakota would meet the mandatorr; 
impoundmcnt, immobilization or ignition interlock installation requirement. 

1 
j 

Reguirement 3 - An assessment of die dems of alcohol abuse amlJmtment as APPto.PriotJ 
• ' i 

In our determination dated Januar)' 27.1999, we indicated that the previously proposed '.~ 
legislation would provide for an a.1scssment of alcohol uso and/or abuse for second or thir4: 
offendtrs and would authorize the court to order treatment if indicated. NDCC 39..08· 1] 

~s~~~~(r~~bo1~'::~:a~~i~~1r!~ U:r ~::~!~~~=~:::.id not require~ ,, 
' ! ~ 

North Dakota law currently requires 1he court to order an addiction evaluation for second Of 
third offenders and would authorize the court to order treatment if Indicated. NDCC 39-08r 
01(4Xb),(e) and (g). HB 1218 would provide that third or subsequent offenders may have !; 
their sentence suspended if they undergo and ~omplete an evaluation for alcohol and , ; 
substance abuse treatment and rehabiUtation. NDCC 39-08..01(4)(e), as amended by : ~ 
HB 121 I. The proposed legislation provides also that the court 11shall requite the (thir~ or;~ 
subsequent repeat off&tder] to complete alcohol and substance abuse treatment and : ! 
rehabilitation, .. a.1 a condition of probation!' NDCC l9-08..01(4)(e), as amended by HB i; 
1218. While HB 1218. if cnac~ without change. wouJd authorize evaluations for fourth and 
su~sequent offendersf it still would not req~ them. ; ! 

! \ 

For this reasont North Dakota would. continue not to comply fully with the assessment and1 j 
treatment requirement : i 1, 

If 
RlQwrement :4 • A mwl•tory minlpmm smfAnce of oQt Jess than s dm immisoommL~r m. 
d&Ys cmnmunity sem" for a HG®d offensoi and not less than Jo 'davs fmm:isonmint or 6Q 
4m community service fQr a tblrd or substQucnt offlmst. ! : · 

11 
• I 

In our determination dated Jan\W)' 27, 1999. we Indicated that the previously proposed :; 
leplation would provide for a mandatory minimum term of S days of imprisonment or 30 · · 
day& ot community service for a second off'ense wfthJn 5 years, 60 days of impri.•~ent fot a 
third offense within S years and 180 days or imprisonment for a fourth or subsequent oft'en-fc 
within 7 years, NDCC 3M8.0J(4Xb)-(d). However. we indicated In that determination ~t 
the previously proposed lesislatlon also would provide that the mandatory minimum penal~u 
may be 1utptnded lf the oftalder ls convicted or belna 1n actual pbyslc&l control of (as ; , 
opposed to drlvina) a tGOtor vehicle while under the inftuence of alcohol. Section 39-08· ; ! 
01( .. )(e)(l). In addition. the previously propo11d leaislatlon would provMe that the : ; 
mandatory minimum Mttenco may be suspended If the rtpeat c,ff'ender is under elgtaen y~pr• 
or aae except that such offender must ~ sentfflced to • term ot 48 hours of imprisonment w 
10 days of com.mun.ft)' service. Sectlon 39-08-0t(•Xe)(2), We indicated in our d~n 
dated January 21. 1999, that thes, exceptions are not ponnJtted under the apnoy•• ;: 
lmpJemmtma re,ulallom, These txctptlom were not included tn HB 113 l which wu '. :; 
enacted on AprU 22, Im. Therefore, North Dakota law oumntly meet, the mandatory : j 
mlnhnum ,entenc, requifflnent1 1, 

!, 
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SB 2406 would amend.North Dakota's current lay by definina the term "imprisonment'' to;~ 
include house arrest which "must include a proil'8Dl of electronic home detention in which;(he 
defendant is tested at least twice daily for the consumption of alcohol. 0 NDCC 39·08-01, ~ 
ameo.ded by SB 2406. The bnplementillg regulations of Section 164 pennit house arrest wih 
electronic utonJtoring as a form of imprisonment. 23 CFR l27S.3(h), Therefore, if SB 24~ 
is enacted withoU1 change. North Dakota would continue to meet the mandatory minimum · 1 

·I sentence requirement. i l 

However. HB l 218 would provide that the m~datory minimum penalties may be suspenJ if 
the offender und~goes an evaluation for alcohol and substance abuse treatment and : : 

'' ~habilitation and complete& ttt.atment as indicated by the evaluation. NDCC l 1 
39-08-01(4)(e), as amended by HB l 218. This exception is not permitted under the agencj~s 
implementina regulation, Therefort, if HB 1218 is enacted without change, North Dakota:.; 
would n.o longer comply fully with the mandatory sentencina requirement. ! ; 

I 
1• 

Transfer 2( Funds i ~ 
,l 

' '~ 
Alty State thAt has not been determined to be in compliance with the Section 164 requirem'1ts 
by October 1, 200 I, will be subject to a transfer of funds. In order to avoid this transfer of,~ 
funds, North Dakota must either enact r.1.>nforminc amendments to its statutes or submit ; ~ 
additional infonnatlon. such as additional sections of its statutes, re,ulation,, court cases o~ 
binding policy dkectives (such as an Attorney Oencral1s opinion). that demonstrates by I~ 
October l, 2001, that North Dakota•s laws comply with each dlement of the Re,Pcat I~ 
lntoxi~d Driver requirements contained in 23 U.S.C. 164 and the agency's implementin~ 
regulations, 23 CFR Part 1275. / ! 
If you have any questi~ns or need additional assistance regarding this matter. please conttdJ 
me or Chris Cook at 6· 1834, i; 

# n 
,; 
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, John Olson 

• 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Wade & John: 

Doug L. Mattson [dmattson@state.nd.us] 
Monday, March 12, 2001 3:38 PM 
John Olson; Wade Enget 
DIii, Glenn 
Fw: HB 1173 

Atatched to this emall are a number of emails concerning HB 1173 between 
Judge DIii and MG Andrew Moraghan. Judge DIii rises some good points on 
appllcaton of the proposed leglslatlon. -Doug 
---- Original Message -----
From: DIii, Glenn <GDlll@ndcourts.com> 
To: 'MATTSON, DOUG' <OMATTSON@PIONEER.STATE.ND.US> 
Sent: Monday, March 12, 2001 2:5~ PM 
Subject: FW: HB 1173 

> 
> 
> > ............... . 
> > From: DIii, Glenn 
>>Sent: Monday, March 12, 2001 2:51 PM 
> > To: 'Moraghan, Andrew R.1 

Subject: RE: HB 1173 

THANKS 
>>HAS PROBATION AND PAROLE BEEN ADVISED OF THIS? 
>> 
> > ............... .. 
>>From: Moraghan, Andrew R.ISMTP:amoragha@state.nd.us] 
>>Sent: Monday, March 12, 2001 1:14 PM 
> > To: 0111, Glenn V, 
> > Subject: RE: HB 1173 
>> 
>>Your Honor: 
>> 
> > 1) My understanding Is that It costs $20-$50 per month to rent the 
> > d$Vlce. 
>> 
> > 2) I don't think so. The spouge can drive the vehicle whether It has 
an 
> > Interlock device on It or not. The defendant himself or herself would 
>>face 
> > a probation violation until the device Is Installed. 
>> 
> > 3) I do not think the court would need to ask that question (If the bill 
> > beeomes law In Its current form). I think the court slmply could ask 
the 
> > defendant to Identify the vehlcle(s) In which the defendant has an 
>>ownership 
~ > lntMest and then order the defendant to have an Interlock dovlce 

lnetalled 
In each vehlole. Beyond that, I think a court almply could order that 

> > defendant not drive any other vehlcle In which an Interlock device has 
not 
> > bffn Installed, 
>> 



> > 4) I do not think a court would have to wait until driving privileges 
. are 

> > reinstated to Identify the period of time that an interlock device would 
have to be used. Rather, at sentencing, a court could order something 
'ke 

Is: "For a period of X months following the reinstatement of your 
>>driving 
> > privileges, you are ordered to have an Interlock device installed In any 
> > vehicle in which you have an ownership interest and also not to operate 
>>any 
> > other vehlcle that does not have an interlock device installed in it. 11 

> > 
> > As for how the court would know whether the defendant is complylng with 
>>the 
> > order, the court could either: 1 ) have some sort of limited supervised 
> > probation to the extent that the defendant would have to show a 
probation 
> > agent that the device has been installed by a date certain; or 2) wait 
for 
> > notification that th~ defendant was driving without an Interlock device 
on 
>>a 
> > vehicle and then decide whether to conduct a probation violation hearing 
> > based on the report. 
>> 
> > 5) No. A violation could be handled as an alleged violation of the 
terms 
>>of 
> > probation. 
>> 
> > 6) As I mentioned In my Initial response to your telephone call, I 

t 
remains to be seen what this bill wlll look like when It comes out of 

the 
> > Senate, My understanding Is that the hearing on this bill In the Senate 
> > Transportation Committee Is scheduled for Thursday and that the device 
>>will 
> > be demonstrated for the commltteA. 
>> 
> > Thank you for your Inquiry. 
>> 
> > Andrew Moraghan 
> > 701-328-3640 
> > •----Original Message---·· 
> > From: DIii, Glenn (mallto:GDlll@ndcourts.com] 
> > Sent: Monday, March 12, 2001 8:43 AM 
> > To: 'Moraghan, Andrew R. 1 

> > Subject RE: HB 1173 
>> 
>> 
> > THE QUESTIONS WHICH REMAIN IN MY MINO ARE: 
> > 1. THE COST OF THE UNIT (INCLUDING INSTALLATION) 
> > 2. IF THE DEFENDANT CANNOT AFFORD TO HAVE IT INSTALLED, DOES IT 
> > DEPRIVE HIS WIFE OF TRANSPORTATION? 
> > 3. 00 I ASK THE SECOND OFFENDER • 00 YOU INTEND TO DRIVE ANY 
> > VEHICLES AFTER YOU MANAGE TO GET YOUR DRIVING PRIVILEGEO BACK? AND IF 
SO, 

WHICH ONE OR ONES? 
, HOW WOULD I KNOW THAT HE HAD C .. rTEN HIS PRIVILEGE BACK AND THEN 

CHECK TO ee SURE THAT HE WAS COM~L 1,: ~ORIS IT INTENDED THAT THE JUDGE 
> ISSUE SOME SORT OF BLANKET ORDER THA i · !YONE CONVICTED OF A SECOND 

> > OFFFENSE 
> > OUI MUST INSTALL AN INTERLOCK ON ANY VEHICLE WHICH HE OPERATES. 

2 



" 
• 

> > 5. WILL THERE BE A SEPARATE OFFENSE OF "OPERATING AN UNINTERLOCKING 
• > > DEVICED VEHICLE BY A SECOND OFFENDER 11 

> > 6, DO YOU AGREE THAT THIS LEGISLATION GIVES LEGISLATORS WARM AND 
FUZZY FEELINGS? 

>>>From: Moraghan, Andrew R.{SMTP:amoragha@state.nd.us] 
> > > Sent: Friday, March 09, 2001 3:0G PM 
>>>To: Dill, Glenn V. 
> > > Subject: HB 1173 
>>> 
> >>Your Honor: 
>>> 
> > > I am writing as a follow~up to the call you placed to our office at 
noon 
>>>today regarding HB 1173. I have reviewed the bill and spot<en with 
Keith 
> > > Magnusson, "ilrector of driver and vehicle services for the North 
Dakota 
> > > Department of Transportation. 
>>> 
> > > The bill was lntroduc~d at the rr~quest of the DOT. However, it was 
>>>amended 
> > > by the House Transportation Committee. Specifically, it was tho House 
> > > Transportation Committee that added the "or operated" language on line 
> > 14 
>>>of 
> > > the bill. The last sentence of the bill Introduced by the Department 
>>was 
> > > limited to any vehlcle "owned" by the person. 
>>> 

> Keith Indicated that the Senate Transportation Committee ls scheduled 

> take up the bill next week. There apparently Is some opposition In 
the 
> > > Senate to the Interlock device option. Some senators prefer the use 
of 
> > > special license plates as an alternative. As a result, the future of 
>>the 
> > > blll ls uncertain. 
>>> 
> > > I also considered your comments about posslblA unintended 
ramifications 
>>of 
> > > the blll. By moving the location of one clause in the final sentence 
of 
>>>the 
> > > bill, I think the Intent of the drafter(s) becomes a bit clearer, as 
>>>follows: 
>>> 
> > > Th~...Q9Ur!._t!lu~t r~qulre that an Ignition device be Installed !9r a 
~!~~f - . -- -- . ·- ' ' -

> > >-tlmt.tba.lthf_oourt deems approprla_!j_Jn.any-vehlcle owned or 
o ra•ed --·------------ -------~----· 

~-----..: 
> > ~y 
> > > the person after the oonoluslon of the suspension or revocation. > > > ... ~-U • • ,., "" ,, ••' .. ,.,. •-•••••--•--••-,.--•- ·•,. a • 

> A& I read the blll, In other words, the Intent Is that It applles to 

> vehlole that the repeat DUI offender owns or Is going to operate AFTER 
> the 

> > > offense. I do not read thla language aa being appllcable to the 
vehlcJe 

3 



. .. 
• > >>that the DUI offender was driving at the time of the offense UNLESS It 
• >>Is 

>>>a 
::,. > vehicle that the DUI offender either owns or wants to operate after 

offense. It would then be the offenders responsibility to have the 
::> > device 
> > > installed In any vehicle she or he wants to drive. 
>>> 
> > ~ Please feel free to contact me If this does not resolve your concerns 
>>>about 
> > > the bill. Thank you for your comments. 
>>> 
>>~Andrew Moraghan 
> > > 701-328-3640 
>>> 
~>> 
>>> 
>> 
>> 
> 
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Date: February 15, 2001 

SUBMITTED BY: 

P.k~hard Freund. President 
LIFESAFER INTERLOCK, INC, 
512 Reading Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 

WRITTEN TESTIMONY ON 
HOUSE BILL NO. 1173 

I 
First, I would like to apologize to the Committee for being unable to attend the /joint 
meeting of the Transportation committee's and physically demonstrate the lgnltio~ Interlock 
device and how It functJons and actually works, An emergency prevented my attendance, 

i 
As the photograph In Exhibit 1 shows, the device I$ a small-hand held breathalyzer 
Instrument that Is attached to a sealed mechanical relay (a switch) that Is powered off 
when physically wired to the vehicle's Ignition system dlsabllng the function of the Ignition 
key, 1 

The lnterloek becomes the key and requires the operator to blow a breath test ,J roughly 
5 seconds which Is analyzed by the device for Its breath alcohol content. If the ~est 
result Is below the allowable threshold the relay wlll close and allow the car to s~art. If 
the test Is above the allowabl& threshold the ear wlll not start. Every time the car Is 
started a test must be completed and passed first. I 

Of greatest concem once the device Is Installed Is how the operator, especially If lhey have 
bel!n drinking alcohol, Is going to try to cheat the system and bypnss Its requlre~ents. 

I 
In 1992, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) published lchnlcal 
requirements adopted by most states to ensure that although the devices would ot be 
Impossible to circumvent, they would be difficult to wcheat 11 without detection. For ,xample: 

• The devices under NHTSA are set to -Loek•Out· Ignition If any measuJable 
amount of alcohol Is present In the breath. This threshold Is typically s~t at 
.025% BAO or roughly ¼ of the current legal limit and for most people1 no more 
than one alcoholic beverage can be consumed and stlll pass the devlcf 

• The devices are required to have an "antl•clrcumventlon11 feature, In the -~se of 
LlfeSafer, you must HUM and blow at the same time. A HUM TONE tiy a 
person cr•atec a frequency within a tonal range and It Is therefore ext mely 
difficult to circumvent the device through the use of a Balloon, air eom re&Sor, 
tire pump or some other mechanism to fake a human breath or filter albohol out 
of the breath, J 

• The devices must have I RANDOM ROLLING RETEST, which require the 
operator to retest after the vehicle Is started on a random basis, This det rt 
leavlno cart Idling •t bars or taverns, or •tarting the car sober then start drlnklng 
and drlvlnc,. FAILURE to take the RETEST or FAILING It within a presbrlbed 
1>41rlod of time re1ult1 In the IMpotltlon of 111'ctlon1: the sounding of al loud 
audible tone In the vehicle, the horn begins to honk and/or emergencyJ~ashers 
begin to ft1ah, In addition, the failure 11 recorded In the devle(la eomputer 
memory chip. The vehicle dott not ehut down but the only way to oto, all this 

i 

I 
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ruckus Is to tum the car off or pass the test. At worst The RETEST, forc:es 
the drinker to find someone sober to ride along and test for ttiem or risk 
drawing all this attention to oneself. 

• The devices must be able to record if the power Is disconnected to the system 
or If the car Is started without flrst passing a test; by push starting or hot 
wiring the vehicle. 

• Most Importantly as Exhibit 2 shows, the devfoe Is a computer that records all 
Information; test results, driving times, and any violation or non-compliant 
activity, The devices are also programmed to require the user to retutn to a 
service location every 60 days or so to have the device calibrated, Inspected 
for tampering end the data downloaded and reported to the monitoring I authority. 
In states that are monitoring through the administrative licensing agency this 
Information Is reported electronically and Hcurely through the Internet. 

1 

• While not foolproof, ti, E)Chlblt 3 shows, In a random assignment stUdy that a 
carefully monitored interloek program significantly reduees recidivism w~lle the 
devices are Installed. even with offenders with the most severe alcohol: problems. 
In fact, this study, conducted In Maryland through 1he licensing authority directly 
Influenced the TEA-21 Legislation passed by Congrec;s to enhance penalties for 
repeat offenders Including mandating vehicle sanctions like Ignition Interlocks. 
W~? i 

• Because Interlocks work like no other sanction to address the uspeclflc~ behavior 
of drinking and then driving. License suspension, fines, and other tradjt onal 
sanctions do not deter people with air.oho! problems from getting txthl d the 
wheel after drinking, They are also cost-effective, costing the offender, ot the 
taxpayer1 roughly $2,00 per day, The Interlock In the vehicle of a hea . dlinker 
forces that drinker to reduce his or her dally consumption by an an-,oi:int far In 
excess of $2.00 per day. / 

• As Exhibit 4 shows In 2000 20 states had some type of leglslatlon/statute to 
mandate the use of Ignition Interlocks by repeat DUI offenders, And ~everal; 
Art2:ona 1 North Carolina. and Washington require Interlock as a condition of 
license reinstatement for a minimum of 1 year for all High BAC 1 •1 time DUI 
offenders ... Oklahoma, West Virginia and Iowa also require Interlock a$ a 
condition of a restricted license during a e month license suspension fdr 1 •1 time 
DU I otfenders, I 

In order to create a meaningful and economically viable Ignition Interlock program In the 
State of North Dakota. there has to be at minimum; i 

I 

• an Incentive for the offender to participate! 
• within eeonomlo reach of thG offenders. 

1 

• the devices need to be Installed for at least one year to promote long-teT' 
behavlorat modlflcaUon. 

• there has to be a market for the private vendors to Invest and make the 1 

technology and aervlee available, I 

While many eugge1tlons could be made, regarding statutory language the followlnJ three 
are the moet cnUcal: \ 
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1, AA lxhllHt I 1howe other 1tatt1 havt IMmtd that Judlclal mandate, to reqult• 
Interlock• 1fttr • long•t1,m lletnM IUtPtntlon/revoca~on aro tend to bt ultlmatel~ 
dl1crtUonary ef'\d many time, beyond tht cour1, reach after probation term, hav• bten 
ffr\ltd, If H 1, dt\termlntd to bt nece111ry for the court, to order: the 1dmlnl1tr1f.lv1 
l1ctn,1ng 1gency thOuld bt 1utliorfztd to fore. the requlremtnl a, a condlUon of license 
r1ln1t1tem1nt If tht court falls to enter the order or the offender refuse, to comply. 

' 
2, The 1dmlnlttr1tJv1 requlrtmtnl 1hould bt for •t lt11t one year In a "llfttlme• 10 that 
urtlm1ttly It tht rtptlt offender ever want hit/her Ileen,, tully relnatated they will have to 
go through the Interlock program nr,t. ! 

' 
\ 

3, Seotlon 1276.4 Compliance Criteria of the Flnal NHTSA rule E)Chlblt I does allow for the 
device, riot to bfll lnetalled on every vehlclt owned by the offender-which Is both cost 
prohibitive and an incentive to tran,rer tlUe to all vehlcle,. Therefore, the requlren,erit for 
Interlock oan euenijally be a rettrlotlon to the license that "llmlts driving only ah lt)nlllon 
lntertook equipped vehicle/ Thl1 license should not also be lnued to the offender: by the 
llcenelng agency untll after the offender shows proof of installatlon muoh llke proqf ot 
flnanclal re,pon,lblllty. 1 

And laetly, consideration should be given to requiring that all Hlgh•BAC 1•1 offe~era be 
required to Install an Interlock II a condition of obtaining a restricted license e1r,er 
admlnl,tratJvety or Judlclally, Interlock• oan help keep this hlgh•rlsk population from b4tcomlng 
a repeat ortender, And there Is a special 410 highway safety grant available to si.tes that 
hav• enhanced sanoUons tor High BAC offenders. I 

I Thank you for your time and consideration. , 

Sincerely, 

LIFESAFER INTELROCK, INC . 
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• 
FC-10<) 

• Alcohol-specific fuel ce// based sEJnsor 

• Meets or exceeds NHTSA standctrds 

• Commercially Introduced 1998 

• Approximately 7 500 in use 

• Certified and in use In 15 states 

' 

• 
• Software developed from SC100 platform 

I 
I 
) 

' 
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TECHNOLOGY 

The LlfeSafer SC 100 u a 
h11nJ,held Jev1c, rhac 
anach~ a brnth•altohvl 
analyzer ro a vehu:le'• 
1gn1rnm iyscem. The vehicle 
opera1or must complete a 
breath rest mr1mir1ng BrAC 
(bruch •kohnl 
con~enrrar1on) belnw ,, 
preser limrc before tho vehlcl< can h(- scaneJ. 

The device wa$ Je$1gneJ co meer ~1r exceeJ technical 
11u1ddines for lnu:rlo~k Ot!v1ce~ ruhli$heJ t\rril 7, !992 h, 
NHTSA (Narlonol Highwa~· Traltic Sat'etr AJm1nb1ra1i11n, l 

PRODUCT DF.~IUN ,•\Nl1 FEATURE~ 

HUM TONE. Programmahle Ot\ tir OFF R..:4111m rh~ d1en1 
to deliver a hum resonance while blowing fh~ alcohol ceu 
pnor to scarring th~ vehicle. Dcieri te~hni4uC"s uflli:ed to 
m1m1c human bre"th or ro ahsor~ ~lcoh0I. 

RANDOM OR FIXED RETEST Pro..iramm,1He. Thi! chen1 
1s alerted and given a grace period co reresc atcer che ,·eh1cle 1s 
put into rhe run state. The (eu can be def 1.,'c-red while 
operating the vehicl~ or after pulling off <he n>ad. Breath rest 

u,11,ter se100 
• Data stored ,n memory chip 
• Individualized proorammlno 

ot unit, 

Local S1"'lc1 Ao1nt, 
• Sottware driven program 

throuoh laptoc or PC. 
• Monitoring data transter via 

modem to hOsl. 
• Generation ot au hard copy 

forms, reports and referi a1 
documentallon. 

rtfuto1I ,,r failuri- 11 mmdtd anJ ~n~1wn• art• ,mr-.1~rJ 
1ndudm~ honlm~ 111 rhe ,ar'~ h,,m (~rm Jr1r\km~ .irw 
comrleuna .t h1~r ,1ar1 .inJ veh1c I~ 1\ll,n.: ,tt ~.11\ 

PROORAMMEP l.lX:KOl'T An or11,>11 \,•n11w "lwreh 
th~ inrerk(k 11 rro~r:immeJ to ,1c~er1 J hrc,11h ti.'~! Jurm~ 
s~cif1~d rimes anJ t>!herw1H• n"rt\ain um•rhdd '.:i;'ht•n 
clprl1ed will mmcr dr1v1ni: h,H,ri ,ind .111\,.,n l,ir 1h.,, .lt<,·1cc: tl, 

rd cemrnrard~· uml lH ,m 1mm,i~d1:.i11on tool 

rwr .. ,ss DETECT It I l'c•h,de "' ,r,1m•,J .rnJ rh,· 1,rt•,Hh !CH 

1:; nor p,Med, rhe horn wdl be~1n ht,nkin1: umd th\' ,~hide 1, 
1um4•J off tlf J rrcach IC~( II- ~u.:,chlulh i:umrll.·lt1J ,-\II l 1\'Cnl\ 

Me r1.•corJcJ Di:tcr~ h11c,w1r1ni.: ,md plhh-,1,m1n~ 111 nh1dc~ 

EVENTS 1.00. .A.. ~udr•m 1neml)r\ chip rt:t\irJ) JII r1 t'nt~ 

,\ssoci.ir~J w1ch chc use nr m1su.\e N cne 1it>,·1,t• Rt'pom .ue 
)ilt•nera1cJ ch1ough ., rcrsonal compner m ,1 ,1J1nnlim anJ 
C1>mplere harJ•i:t1p~· formar ' 

VIOLATIONS RESET. Prn~ramrm1blc lf thr: predetcm,meJ 
nurnbr:r t>t' ,·11)l.it11>m 1iccur-s Jurin~ a mDn1tonni: rern,J, .tn 
earl1· 1mrcc11on h rc4u1rcJ w11h111 chrN· (3) Jays Failure to 
rcfWC will rcrnlc in 1mml1rd1:a110ti nl tht• vehicle V1olat1om 
arc '4uicklv 1Jen11i1cJ ;mJ rc-romJ tu the J11ri!J1<:nl~n 

SERVICE REMINDER RESET R~m1nd~ the :Ilene oi a 
'>1:ht•Ju!ed monuormg ch~ck. Failure to have the dc\'tCt 

Ho'1 
M1nul1ct11rtr/Master Dl1lr/b11lor 
• C0Mro1 prooramming ot all 

units 
• Manage all c11ent 1nlorma11on, 

re0or1 via remo1e 
• Automatic 1n~entory 

management. re•ordenno. 
stockln9 aM 0,11tno 

fltmolt Accu, 
• Junsd1c11ons. aoenc1e$. 

employers 
, Ettecttve mon1tor1n9. 
• Easy referral 
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monlrot,d wl!hin ,he rrtK11b,d um11 ptriod r,,ulu in rhe 
devte, inrrrlockin~, 

rC>WER INTERRUPT. A Jaced record in 1h1: evtnt Z, "lh 
power ha. hcen di~onnec1ed or inmrupreJ. The dev1~t1 

rnamtaim memory rhrough an unhoarJ ~ack,up l11h1um 
hauerv, This condmon (other rhan tampering) can uc,;;ur 
when a vehicle\ barrery 1~ Jisconnvc1eJ Ju~• w repam or 1i 

replaced. Client$ are requireJ rn rro\'ldt: documenc;u1l,n ll( 

repairs. 

VEHICLE RESTART. In the 1.!v11m of J \'eoh1clt: \tall. 1h11 
Jr1ver ha~ u JJrace periC1d during which the 1ijn1t1011 Ciln h1;1 
1umeJ llff and re•enga~ed without hal'ing to .1ubm11 an 
aJJmonal breath cesr. 

EMEROENCY BYPASS. Pro~rammahlc. If rhc Bvpm is 

invoked, the client has threti ( J l days ru re,urn to the mv11.:c 
loc"tion before the vehicle 1s 1mmobllned. Proof n( an 
emergency 1s forwarded directly to the refemng a11enc,· 
Service Centers mi!V be prc-author1:ed 10 mv,>ke rht 
Emergency B~'Pass in rhe tvent o( a Jl.'\'JCI.' mali11nct1on. 

SERVICE CArABILITY 

Ll(eSafer concracu pnmarilv with rriva1i: Service Pr,w1Jm 
that develop a dedicated service netw(1rk ru Jeltver the 
technology to the criminal jumce market. 

MANUFACTURING AND SUPPORT SERVICES 

The Company suppom the delivery of LifeSafcr SClC0 h
providing a software•controlled quality control plan at the 
manufacturing and service location s1tei and an 800 tl)ll-frce 
technical support line. 

Hosr INFORMATION 
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

LifeSafer licenses proprletan• sofrware that controls the 
programming o( the device and guarantees inrcgric,· of the 
infonnatlon that is c:mapolared from the EVENTS LOG chip . 

REFERRING AoeNc~· ANP 
)l.'RJSPICTION SL:rrORT 

• L1fcSa(er prov1Jes a stcumv•codtd e!ecrron1c link ,mJ 
remote accos to rh~ Hon SYHcn\ 

• Referral$ direct Iv entereJ into 1ht mccm .mJ routed ll' 
the approprlilfe scr\-'1'C ccnrer loc,uion 

• Daily nvn,compliance reromn)! dcH,mlo.idcd \J,rrc rh· 10 

rhe Remote Acccu rne 

• On,$Crttc:n and h.irJ WP\' rt'pom fo, mvcrnt;at1llm 

• RanJorn auditing 0{ all cl,enr programs 

• Na11on.il progrnm tfilmfer (or client relocation. 

• Clien1,pa1d renral program avcragt5 $Z.OO per da~· plu~ an 
\Mtall.tuin foe. 

• L1feSafer prcw1dc~ a ~ub~1Jy program for qualifted 
economic hardship ca1c~ 

I ,i q 

1--800-- 5 3 I ,0006 
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•~ .,t,r Interlock 
:vent, Lo; Cu.mp P'ull Report 
r1ntld Monday, AUQU&t 0~, 1999, 10:J7 AM 

ro9ram Number: 
,rial Nwnber: 
ransaction: 
ate: 
1leaga: 
otc1l Log Events: 

scOl29l2 
None 
Monday, A·1.19ust 09, 1999, 10:36 .A.N 
0 
l7 

ates covered This Report: 08/09/99 throu9h 08/09/99 

------------------------------·------
uq 9 I 1999 

• 

• 

Mon 10:23:25 arn 
10:25:06 am 
10:25:35 am 
10:27:53 am 
10:27:53 am 
10:27:53 am 
10:28:47 am 
10:30:18 am 
10:30:19 am 
10:30:19 am 
10:30:21 am 
lO:3O:21 arn 
10:31:10 am 
10:32:11 am 
10:32:11 am 
10:32:17 am 
10:32:55 am 

blow timeouc 
Br AC readir.9: 
engine on (alternator) 
BrAC reading: 
BrAC failed 
VIOLATION, high BrAC 
aborted baseline 
BrAC readinq: 
BrAC failed 

0.001 

0.200 

0 I 18 2 

VIOLATION, high BrAC 
VIOLATION, running re~est 
VIOLATION RECALL 
aborted baseline 
BrAC reading: 
BrAC !ailE\d 
LOCKOUT, t~mporary 
engine o!t (alternator) 

I 

C.C26 
I 
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C ampaigns against drinking and driving have rur 
home with m:an)' people, .u1d the overall fatality 
rates for intoxicated drivers have declined. But 

aJcohol is still a factor in about 41 percent of far.al crashes, 
according to the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration. In particuJar1 there is growing concern 
over the number of people who have recurring problems 
with drinking tnd driving. Nationwide, "roughly a third" 
of those arrested for drunk driving are repeat olfenders1 

\, 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

,.. .. ,1',. 

er 
Im 

1

1nd 
Driven 

u.,cd vane\ from Hate ro sure In gencr.il, 
tho\c stare~ rhat ha\'e .1rnve programs use 
1gn1t1on interlocks to de.ti with mult1p!C' 
otfcnJen who h3\'C had their li..:en~C\ 
rcrnkcd, anJ make the use of I.he Jc:v1..:c for 
~ CC'rr,11n prrwd of time .i ~011Jmun for 
rc•lic~m1r1g 

Study 1how1 they work 
Despite th1~ w1dc:sprc:11J use, however, It ha.s 

been dlflkult for oflk1ah to ~av \~·hcther the 
devkcs Jctually 1:'\lrb drink.mg and d1wing .. unt1I 

l.tst spring when the l'n1\'ermy o( ,\iaryland 
aru,ounced the result.~ of its research 1nro rhe stare•~ 
igniuorHnccrl<Xk program, The srudr "1nd1catcd 
that being 1n an interlock program reduced the nsk 
of an Alcohol traffic v1olauon withtn the first year b}' 
about 65 percent." says Kenneth Bed<, profcmor of 
Health Education ar the University of Muyla.nd. 

The study 1s s1gniti<:anc because of the 
popul.1tion It srudied. For the most: part, past 
research looked at people who volunteered ro be in 
a program. Such a population would prcswnably be 
predisposed to using the device and ch;;v,ging their 
behavior. So the Maryland srudy exa.min~ a random 
sa.mple that was more rypic.1 of the overall repeat• 
offender population. "We did this to teJt under real• 
world conditions, where not everyone is going to be 
a faithful, compliant, good driun1" says Beck. 

says James F. Frank, highwar safety specialist ---------------------------
with NHTSA's impaired driving dh'ision. 

For decades, officials havr. relied on 
three bask methods for dealing with rc~at 
offenders; revoke tht:ir licenses, impound their 
cars, or put them in jail, In recent years another 
approach has been finding its way intoO state 
programsi the we of ignitlon•intcrlock systems. 
These devices uc essentially Breathalyzer~ Linked 

A University of Ma,,tand study indicated 
that being in an interlock prog-rani reduced 
the risk of an alco/Jol traffi~ violation 
within the first year by about 65 percent. 

to a car's ignition system. The driver ha.s to blow into it 
in order fo start the car. If there ~ alcohol on his or her 
breath, the car won't tt:art . 

Ignition interlock.s have been commcrcial.ly available 
since the mid• l 980's. Today there a.n: an estimated 30,000 in 
we acrou the United States, To date, 35 statCS have 
passed legislation authorizing their use, but how they a.re 

The study tracked 1,387 rcpett offenders 
who had lost their liccnsts1 gono through treatment, 
and been deemed ready for re-liCCNing ort a l"C$1:ncttd 
basis by a medical screening board, They were 
randomly assigned to either the ign1ti~n-incerloclt 
program or a control group. "'We monitored the 
one•year traffic arrest ratct and we found that the~ 

I 
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,nrnlnck rroium\ work \1~n1f1co1n1h hcmr thrn the 
rradmcmal treatment pro~rJm H redu1:1n1: rh~ ,·,olrnon 
rare for ikoh()I rr.1tlk nffcn.,c, during rhar ,·or when the 
in1erlock remictfon wu 1n ctfcn,'' ,.an Beck In rhc end, 
2 ,. percenr of the driver\ using the Je,··Ke were um1ed fm 
akohol•rcl,HC'd otfen.se,. ,u npp<Md ro 6 :- prn:tnr ot rhe 
control iroup. 

Suc:ot11 depend, on many fac,&on 
In lddmon 10 ma,ghrforw.uJ dc1cm:n1:c. 1gn1t1on•1nter• 
lock.\ arc effective became thev m~tt ,1 ~f•~·,,tk i\~f'('<"t of the 
pronlcm, \Jrs ae,k '1Pre\'f(JU~ ,1ppr<,Ji;hcs !O dealing wirh 
Jnnkm~ ~d driving ha\'e [!Jed to prcv~m rhe dr1nkw~ The 
1merlock .iddrC\\C'\ the po1m Jt wh1d, .1 Jrink.m~ per\on w1U 
rry to mr1 and dnvc a car" It is J Jetem:nr th.it JC1crn'1 
\lmplr rel~· on ~clkontrol. 

The effernvc u~c of 1nt1•do,k, JcpcnJ, on the 
adm1nim,m\'e .ls.pect~ of a progr:1m, J~ well .i, chc te~hnu· 
log11:al mcngth of enc dev,~·c Sntcn1ng, for C'iamrle, helps 
make sure rJw 1nd1,·1uuah ari: m .i po,mon co ben(fit from 
:in interlock, anJ ongoing mon1Cor1ng compl<ment\ the 
(.fo\'ke~ m m.ik1ng sur~· clw people Jon'r 1•101,ire 1he rule~ 
of r~w program. ln Maryland, pam..:1p.int\ haJ 10 bring 
their ~ar~ 1n for inspccuun evcn· 60 dJ\'s. ,1Jkiw1ng ccchni· 
..:1.111~ to check for t3mper111g ,ind reJd rhe Jl·,·tce\ rnrnrurer 
co ~cc how often the i:ar \\'J~ ~IMted, how ultcn brc:ath rem 
were failed, and .m forth. When ~omwnc 11·,u fmmd co ha1·e 
"che.icc:d" on the program, thelf 11..:en ... t' Wd\ 1mmC'd1Jtclv 
revoked. 

In addition, 1gnmon•intcrlrn;k program~ .trc utm1 
not .is cxpcns1VC! or painful as some tradit1on.1l programs 
l'\\'c know that vehicle 1mpnunc.iment. m..:ari:crauon and 
even !icense•plate 1mpoundment work. Bue ther .ire ,mcJy, 
.imJ they are not always .ippucd, bcc.iuse of Judicial prerog• 
ltil'e,,; say~ Beck. Judges are somctimei. reluctant to ta.kc 
.1w.1~· a convicted ~rson's car b(cmsc the person ma~· need 
it in order to keep a job, or other people in the familr mar 
be relying on that driver or the car. An interlock program 
proVJdes ~ome middle ground where amon ts being taken 
to control drunk driving, but the individual .ind his or her 
familv stiU have access to .a car. 

' In terms of cost, the interlock devices are usually 
leased for about $2 a d.ay, which is borne b)' the ind.iv1dual 
in the program, ~ther than the state. 14Qf course there are 
some com associated with a program,"says Frank. "But 
there may weU be some savings that are much greater than 
costs, if you calculate out the reduction in the ,1u.mber of 
people who arc drinking and driving." 

Noc a cur•all 
Ignition-interlock programs are not a mincle cure, however, 
"It's import1nt to strc.ss that they are an important counter 
measure, but they arc by no means .a perfect way of 
preventing (drinking and driving)/ says Beck. The 
devices can be circumvented, although tcch.nological 
improvements arc ma.Icing that im:rca.singly difficult. 
Among those arrested in the Maryland srudy, many were 
simply driving borrowed cars with no interlocks on. In 
addition. foUow•up rucarch in Maryland suggests that the 
inrerlock1s effect on behavior is not permanent, and that 

once the dc:,ices ire removed. the rate of alcohol•rd.1ted 
arrestS begins to climb, Beck says such findings suggest 
that longcr•term u.se of interlocks may be wa.rrantcd. 

Finillly, some hard-core repeat offenders wiU 
always rcmil.ln beyond the reach of interlocks, simply 
bccmse the>' will continue to drive without :a license. 

Still, interlocks provide one more tool for 
getting intox.icatc<l drivers off the road. ''There i.s going 
to have to be additional tine tuning on how these 
things ue best utilized, but I think the first generation 
of projects has suggested that they ue doing the job of 
suppressing drinking and driving among people who 
have them on their vehicles," says Frank. Indeed, 
NHTSA has commmcd 1csclf to further research on the 
subject, "I think the general feeling is that there is a 
need to pull out .all stops on the war on impt.ired 
driving," Fra.nk says.This is one approach that we 
hope wiU have some impact. We have to keep c.hipptng 
away at the prohlcm." C) 

~, Traffic S~kcy M~ynwu: l 998 ! 
I J 
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r, .... rr .. " 
STATES WITH MANDATORY INT!RLOCK PROGRAMS 

JMBIPlRilf2lt 

CaNfomll• 

Cohndo 

Geotv'a· 
Jdlho• 

KanNI· 

Nevada* 

NewJertev• 

Nont'ICarollna 

OkJahoma 

Penn.ytv .. 

aee1.1c6Blll 
t-DUfott ... 

Mt DUS (for DUI) offenN 

~ and tubNquent DUI often• 

2"" and tUbNquent DUI offlf1M 

.,., ou, offente 

t'4 DUI offtnte 

High SAC '/" DUI offenM 

'i"' and IUblequent DUI offenee 

2'- and .,_,uent DUI offenee 

2nd and eublequent DUI off1M1M 

t- and subeequent DUI offenM 

3NI DUI offente 

'/"' OU( offente 

31d DUI offense 

High BAC 1 • DUI offente 

t" OUf offense 

3"' DUI offente 

2t«> and subsequent DUI offense 

,j«J and sublequent DUI offense 

21111 and 3'° DUI offente 

High SAC 111 DUI olfenee 

2NJ and tubeequent DUI offense 

fD and subsequent DUI offen1e 

High BAC 1" out offenae 

2nd DUI offense 

~ and 8'JbNquent DUI offense 

OVMIIQlf 
1 yr, 

3 yrt, muimum 

1 yr. minimum 

6 mot. Mii--1 yr.Max 

1 yr. 

1 yr. 

1 yr. MaximYm 

1 yr, mtlkmum 
I 

1 yr. minimum 

e moe. minimum 

2 yrs. mPimum 

2 yra. minimum 

2y~. 

10 >'"'· 
I yr. 

3yra, 

7 yrt. 

' 
6 moe Mln-3 yr. Max 

i 

1 yr. minimum 

2yrs. ~lmum 
i 

f yr, Minimum 
I 

3yrs, i 

I 

6 mos. 1njmum 
i 

1 yr. mir,itnum 
I 

5 yrs. ml~lmum 

1 O yrs. m~rwmum 

* Mandatory Code provisions require court order, and may thereforJ be 
subject to judicial discretion 
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lUmtnlO' I ~ 

SENATE BILL NO, 1129 
Offored January 101 2001 
Profiled January 101 200 l 

A BILL to am,nd th, Cod, of Virginia by adding a section numbered 46.2-J9/.0J, relating 10 
administrative en/o"cem,nt of Ignition Interlock requirements. 

•••••••••• 
Patrons ... Marsh, Edwards, Howell, Maxwell and T1coi; Delegate: Van Yahres 

Referred to Committee on Transportation .......... ., 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Yirsinia: 

I. That the Code of Virginia is amended by addint ~ section numbered 42,2·32 l ,QI as fqllows: 

§ ~~,2•J91,._Q,l. Administrative enforcement of Ignition interlock requirements. 

I 

subsection C of§ /~.2-271.1 or§ 46,2-3PL fails to prohibit an offender from operatin; motor vehicle 
that Is not equipped with a functioning, certified Ignition interlock system upon the of/en er's conviction 
of a second or subsequent offense under§ /~,2·51,4. or§ L~,2-26d or a substantially si 1/ar ordinance 
of any counl),', city or town,' the Commissioner shall enforce the requirements relating to1 lnsta/Jation of 
such systems in accordance with the provisl'ons of§ 18,2-270.J. ____ ... L __ ... 

. I 
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1..1, k.l>M" C,.I< l ,., l t:,111(~._J',,1', ,.. H JC. • ,1 

hffJ:t:llhtbtllf,'"411-IPO IC)'t'ICll•bin ... 1,dbnanw-3000,.Nflllff&~,c,.~,) 

3, In Sec, 127~,4, p1:,9r1ph lbl (2l h red11~9n1ted Ae pAr19r1ph 
(b) I 3 l ind • new p1r19raph (b I ( 21 u addtd to read as to~ lo~·,,: 

Seo, 1275,4 Compliance criteria, 

♦ • 'E"' ~. b.+ b 
(b} • • • 
• • • 
(2) A State may provide limited exceptions to the requiremen~ :c 

in1t1ll •n iqnition interlock ,y,t,m on ,1ch ot the o!fend8r's motor 
v1hicl11, contained in p1r19r1ph (II (21 (i1il ot thiff seceion, on an 
individu1l b11i1, to avoid undue tinan~ial hardship, prov~ded th• Stat• 
law requires that the ottender may not operate a motor vehicle without 
an ignition interlo~k system, 
♦ • • • • 

4, Section 1275.5 is amended by revising para9raph (b) to reaa as 
to llows: 

Sec. 1275,S Certification requirement,. 

{b) The ~•rti!ication shall be made by an appropriate State 
official, and lt shall provide tha~ the State has enacted and ~s 
enforcing a repeat intoxicated drlver law that conforms to 23 u.s,c. 
164 and Sec, 1275,4 of this p~rt. 

(l) If the State's repeat intoxicated driver law 1s :urrently 1n 
effect and is being enforced, the certification shall be worded as 
follows: 

(N•m• of certitying official), (position title), of the (State 
or Commonwealth) of--..-' do hereby certify that the (State or 
Commonwealth) of_,,___, has enacted and is enforcing a repeat 
intoxicated driver law that conforms to the requirements of 23 
CJ,S,C, 164 and 23 CFR 1275,4, (citations to pertinent State 
statutes, regulations, case law or other binding legal requirements, 
including definitions, as needed). 

(2! It the State's repeat intoxicated driver law is not currently 
in effect, but will become effective and be enforced by October 1 of 
the following fiscal year, the certification shall be worded as 
follows: 

(Name of oertifying official), (position title), of the (State 
or Commonwealth) of __ ..,.., do hereby certify that the (State or 
Commonwealth) of,_,_ __ , has enacted a repeat 1ntoxicated driver law 
that conforms to the requirements of 23 U.S.C. 164 and 23 CFR 
1275,4, (citations to pertinent State statutes, regulations, case 
law or other binding legal requirements, including definitions, as 
needed), and will become effective and be enforced as of (effective 
date of the law), 
.. • • .. ♦ 

5, Section 1275,6 is amended by adding paragrRph (c) to read as 
follows: 

Sec. 1275.6 Transfer of funds, 

• • • • • 
{cl On October l, the t~ansfers to section 402 apportionments will 

~ made ba1ed on proportionate amounts from each of the apportionments 
under 23 u.s.c. 104 (b) n1, (b) (3) and (bl (4). Then the States will be 
given until October 30 to notify FHWA, through the appropriate Division 
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